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IIM· i*«»riiass-.3 «ally JPreee 
la pnbMsheu every day (. ^i.l.iysexcepted) b] 
hc 
Î urtlatmd i*iil fishing Co., 
At "ton Exchakûf Ι'Μ,ϊϊ, Portland. 
l'iiiiMy t ~ T£iglit liolisti) ίι Year te» îHiVrtUCc 
ΐ'8ι<> naine >Ssi*te 
L° pnbKsfeeO vet y Trtrhoav Mohnin j it 
$2 IN) a )Mlj t paid in advai»™. at S2.00 ι 
year. 
Paths cï AuVEimemo.—Odî iuchof space in length οί -ni u m υ, constitutor a "equare." SI.5(1 peτ «aaare dsiïj first wi't'li 75 conti 
per wct'k after; rime insertions, or les», $1.00 
Continuing every other day after first week, 5! 
cents. 
Half ijqnart, three iEsertionfc or less, 75 cent» 
One seek. V1.00; 60 cents per week after. 
Bi'kciai Soncfi, one third additional. 
Ut>d»t bend ol " A musem knts," $2.00 pel 
icjti-:e fη'Γ weeh ; tlireo insertions or leas $1.50 
A'WuH-eruPnts inserted in the "Maim 
Βχλτε PBKSi" (which has a large circulâtioi 
in every i>urt ol the State) for $1.00 per squart 
for tir?" ioeertioUj and 50 cents per equare foi 
eacii sobsequ<Ot tDsertiou. 
AU Irees u!' ei'inmuiiicatiOL'S to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING OO. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
Butler & Fessvnden% 
Attorneys at Law, 
IVO. 59 EXCHANGE ST., 
PORTLAND, ME., 
M. M. Beri.Ett. 
JaME* 1). F ··► ENDFN, 
I'UA^ClS FlifeSENUEX. 
&ep16 tl&rw lm 
JΚϋ. A. O'BKIOJN, 
—WITH— 
SPfiUANCE, PRESTON & CO, 
Commission Merchants, 
7 Chamber of Commerce. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
will eive ef»r»eoWl attention to the pur ha«e anc 
eJilnn-tjt οι Flour, Grain toD l PiorifloDS n r East 
*.Γ«ι bcconui. J.T'3 «16m 
W. LKSJLËK, 
Frt sco Painter, 
FOUTL AND, MAINE. 
Office at Echumacher Bros, 6 Doering Block 
A CARD—ïn tVanf-irg ray fo/mer customers nn< 
irltU'N t'/r tb« p*ur -rags ibev Lave bestowed upoi 
Xi-e i«r tte Inst dne»r> years, I htve tbe pleneuie b 
iecoari:e» dlrg Ό t; nra'Mr. W. L. Κ Ε LE Κ ior : 
cor· «fougue* π ibe s lue leehr.g coLfidem ibat h< 
t sole to ρ tae ail w Do m «y b'ra a call in hi: 
ILi CdAS. J. SCHUMACHER. 
Jylldtf 
GEO. I). JOST, 
Fresco Painter, 
130 Middle stveet, Up stairs, 
Baring hart an exocri^ece ot upwards of twentj 
years-d tb<-al>ove bu?He s, (lor the lust 16 yean 
wi'h sh macber.as head tnati), 1 would respect 
lull ν ?oicit lie i &'ionuge ot any parties harinf 
Wojk to be done in ibe ab.<re ne, and tti'l assun 
tbern tuai tor Mouintn· a=, neatness ant » beapness 
I will not dp «italien by any other in the l Usines*. 
J une 77- iSm 
j. β. bug war d> &OJYS, 
BARKERS, 
B7 F xcbantre f*tr« et, Portland. 
ffrOTcrtinifal Scccri ie·, Gold, Railroad 
Towu and Stale Bond* Bought an«] 
Sold. 
Coupon* Collected or Purchased. 
Kterllug Exchange Bought and «old. 
Loan* Negotiated aud Commercial Papt-i 
Boutrhlau.l Sold. 
Advnucce made on approved Security· 
Depoeît Ac« oitut» with Interest as agreed 
managing Agent» of the Portland «u go 
Company. 
Genera] Agente for the sale of the Bond·· 
of the Portland &ε Ogdeueburg Bail· 
read. junl3 ti 
J. U. LAiTlSO^ 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Λ'ο, 152 Middle Street, 
rOBTLAND, ME. 
Copying and enlai King done to order 
.All tbtnew ?t>les, Berlins, Rejibrar ts, Meda'lton 
th« Poroeiaiu. or M. zzonrit card and tue retouched 
raid fc" vbi. h uew pr««ceps se rid of freckles, 
.wrinkles, aud all itnptrxlections oi'the Skin 
Call and Judge 'or y urselves. 
ËP^TOotto-Cood work at Moderate Prie· 
et· Aim to Please. may^O 
JVLES CH. Ïj. MORAZA1N, 
FROM ΡΑΒΓ3, 
Teneber oi tli·* Froucli Language, 
JLat* Master of Modern Languages in the Prorin· 
elaj Tiaiuing School. High and Grammar Schools 
At. Jobn, v. i>. 
Keiermces: Gen. J. M. Brown, J. W.Symonds 
Bag 
Apply from one p. M. to three o'clock v. μ at & 
Bpr'l £ Street, oi <n writtae Ρ Ο Box 2059. 
jy M. Morasrdn wdi îeiurn to Portland abou 
Bint. Ut. 
»etl<»d1v 
IIL WT & JEIVETT, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Italian <fe jSmeiican Marble, 
Office 319 CONGRt »S STREET, 
Yard 43 PREBLE STREET. 
SHALL kef η on band a gond assortment ol Italian aim American Ma<0'e,and wiil recetre orders 
fo cut to stie th kind o· Morumental stock, at prices 
hat will not fad to be satisfactory to all marble work 
eia. auk.22 
NATHAN 600LD, 
llerchaiit Tailor, 
137 Middle St. 
çy* Ibe t est goods of every sea-on always 01 
ΤΛΓ.α, and a 1 worn personally attended to wit I 
netiinciS an proiuptDe.-e. mj4ti 
HOLM AM'S 
Seneral Insurance Agency, 
('eutrai KlocJr. Lewis^n. Me. 
CyFiic insurance effected in iLt leading Nev 
Enpiftod cotn punie», on all kindu ol pi op rty 01 
Oiost tavoraMe terxur. 
sorti D HORACE HOLM AN, Proprietor. 
BafcKlilAJi fit GBiiriTHB. 
S > I ^ A m Τ IS ft* Ε «. «β. 
FLA! Ν AND OKNAMKNTAL 
iTUOOO <S MASTIC WOKKEK8 
«ΐλ ο SOC ΤΗ ST., PORTLAND, MB. 
'■'Λΐ* Prompt attention raidtoallkindeoiJobbini 
υ -m- »inM apr22dtf 
WILLIAM A, EVASS, 
~ 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
FOIST FAIRFIELD. 
iy« tf 
E.J.nOUBlIiL. 
H01t->Ea2nD SHIP PAINTIR, 
ISo ll Dan«or b St., Portland, Me. 
Contracts aken in anypartoi tbe country. Promp 
attention paid .oj buiug, aug29 
J. U. HOOP EM, 
iJPHOL ΘΤΒ REE 
Vos. SI #38 Free Street, 
MANUFACTURER OP 
Pabijob Suits, Louneae, 8ρβπτ» Beds 
IT λ τφ uirduuu 
jjcDouougb Patent Bed L.ouuge«> lin. 
aiiieled Chaire, Ac. 
;^ΛΙΙ kltide vi impairing neatly done. Furni· 
xue ο·>.ιβΊ PU'i mairect. oc2S· '«9τ,ταβΜ 
~II. Μ. Β ME WE It, 
JS o. 90, Middle Street, 
fc/i ANC F^CTURKR rf Leather Bel lings. Rub· *'l t>er taking ami Hose turmsfied to order. Al- 
to lor pale Belt Leather, Sides aud Backs, Lace 
l.ra b*r, Be'r tiooke, tjopper Kivets anri Burn. 
l^.tlaD'i, Jaiy 6, 1 «71. jy 7-d6m 
IiOLLA.6, REWARD fcOAP 
^ i»hs9 w thout rat.biôg: Removes Pircii, Tar, fa dι, Ui»a<-e. hw- ar ana Leather Stains, &c. 
» "J *1'u Uot or Co'd, hard, Soit.or Salt Water; 
r- .ΐ. « ι» ,liaie» tue ι. Llotbee, aud Money. 
•J ,i ι, mn Wl1^ lt ^tartw ee as long as it wi*h· 
I oa. te-i i?tti«et-n*^lip· Οι,β»·οιιηα ol M wj 1 wasb 
it *1hftutize« l>!e,>eS OI ordinary family 
*1».· Oolia, H 88 "UW· 
tm.o't alu.l hoti .""cVe ufj *'*ve" the fkin cool, 
1 on oi reel: it naves Lan \h, '"{J*·>'cteânioig t.! an ear .11 e. J mi.n | ,u w' .!i *"«' a 
Itc (I hi» uo pqoa' in clemslug J"'"®,llie »ew 
euiT. U «η uvi II.? wate .it niukefth* beu «. ,Î"i '** 
est S>oU So. ρ in ilie v. or.d. a"d clieap. 
Fob sale by 
the* McLaughlin &· f0. port._„ k,mi3« r°n»nd. 
Notice 
Ca?00. Aug.'<« 1H71 
α'ΗΙΊ 'e to certllT that I do mis day atve'ίο ,ή» Jimghtur, Audie H Ander on, 1er time and 
•arnljg. 10 trade ana act tor benoll. I »k»]l claim 
cone 01 ti«r wage», 1 shall |ia v none ol her debu ai. 
W tbiaday. JOSEPH AN DfcRtsuN, 
Witmess, 4.ΪΜΑΝ W. HOLDKN. w3i 
MEDICAL. 
A HE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED B\ more leading Pliysieians than any other Tonic 01 Stimu ant now in u*e They are 
Α ΝΓΚΚ PREVENTIVE 
For Ρ«·γ«τ a* d Ague, later mit tents, Biliousness and all disorders ari.-it·g f»om malaiious causes Tbev 
aie liigbly recoium nied as an Auti-Dy*peptic, 
ana in cases ol >ndigeMtion a*e In valuable. A* 
an Appetizer an<l Récupérant, awd in cases 01 
General Debility they have nevv r in a single in- 
stance iailed in pr >ducing tl.e most happy lesults. 
They are particularly 
BENEFICIAL TO FEJMAL.EM, 
Stren^iliening the body, invigorating the mind, and 
giving t >ne and elasticity to the whale system. The 
Mama Bittern ire compounded with the greatest 
care, ana no tonic stimulant has ever before oeen 
ottered 10 the public ho kLJsASANT to THE 
Ta: TE and at the same time combining so manu- 
re medial ageuts endorsed by the medical i'raternitv 
as the best kuown to the Pharmacopoeia. It costs 
but little to give ihem a tair trial, and 
Every Family Should Have α Sottie· 
No preparation in the world can produce so many 
unqualified endorsements by physicians of the very 
highest standing iu their profession. 
iti? Endorsed also by the Clergy and the leading 
denominational papers. 
United States Marcse Hospital, 
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 8,1870. 
"αωιιο α. Π Δ«ηβ"Λ %*ι VIT— Χ uavc 0«ailliU(XI lue 
formula lor making the Home Stomach Bitters." 
and used tbem in tois hospital the last tour menths, 
I cous'der tbeoi the mest valuable tonic and s'irau- 
lon» now in u<e, 8. H. MLLCHEU. 
Kesid· nt Phjsictan in charge IT. 8 Marine Hospital. 
James A Jackson & Co—Gentlemen: As you! 
bavt commuuh-ated to the med cal protession the 
recipe ot the 'Home Bitters" ii cannot, tbeieiore be | 
considered as a patent med'ciae, no patent having 
been tnkentorit, We have examined the lorinula 
ior making the"H«>me Bitters," and unnesitating'y 
say the combination is one ot rate eAce>lence, ail the 
articles used In its con-position are the best of ttie 
cliss to winch thry belong, beii.g highly tonic Sttm- | 
ulaut, St ni tcbtc. Carminative, and slightly L .xa- 
tive. The mode ot preparing them is strictly iu ac 
cordancewi'b the rules of pharmacy. Having ustd 
them, seen is effect s in our privateflpraetice, we take j 
pleasure ic recommend.ng ttiem to all persons de- 
sirous ot'raking Bl ters as beicg lie best Tonic and j 
Stimulant now offered *oth* public. 
frauk C. Porter, 
Prof Obstetrics and Diseases < t' Women, Coiiege ol 
.thjsicians, and late member Β »ar<i ot Health. 
JL. C H. Boisliniere, 
Pro·' Obstetrics and Dis. οι Women,St Louis Medisal College- 
Drake McDowell, 91. 
Late President M ssoiui 'wedicai College. 
E. A Clark, M. ii., 
Prof Surgery. Mo. Medical College, aud the late Res- 
identPhysician Citν Ho?pital >t Lcu<«, Mo. 
Herbert Primm, Prot. 
Prot Practical Phaimtu y, s»t Louie Coi.ege ol Phar- 
macy. 
J. C. WhMtehill, E«q., 
oi Medical Ar«nieves. 
AI I'd Heacock M D, Dr C V F Lud *ig 
C Genicke, M D., 8 Gratz VIoses M D, 
C A Waie, M D, W a Wjleox *1 D, 
E. C· Franklin, M. D·. Prot of Surgery Hoinœ »patl»y iVicaica· (Joiiege. Τ J Vastine, M D, Τ G Comsrock.M D, 
Prof of Midwiiery and Diseases ot Womt-n, College Homocepathie Physicians and Su geons. 
John Τ Temple, m. JD 
Pio Materia Me iica atd lh-jaupmic, flomoœpath· ic Medical Co'lege >t Missouri. 
Juo Conzlenian.M. D., Lecturer 
On Diseases ot Chinirer»,Uomœ"i'a hic Coluge of Mo. 
Charles Vastine, »■. U Prof ot Physiology, nomœo^aihij Medical College 
of Missouri. 
John Harlman, 91. !>., 
Pro! Clinical Mt'diciue, Col. Homceopathici hysiciat.s | and Surgeons. 
They are superior to alt other Stoma°.h Β t'ers. 
Enno Zanders, Analyti al Chemist. 
No Bittcrp in the world can exctl them. 
Minion llirech, Analytical Chemist. 
Eminent Phy*iciane oi Chicago. 
The toimula or the Home Biticrs has been sub- | -nitied to us and we oelieve tliem to be he bus! ton- 
ic and stimulant for general use now offered t ο the 
public. Η Wood ury, "^i D 
G A Mariner, Analyt'l Jas V Ζ BJaney, M D Prcl 
Chemist. Chemiistry Hush Medi- 
H. S. Hahn,MB cal Cobege, 
Β McV.cai, M D J Β Walker, M D 
Nor'n S Barns, M D 'J' S Hoyne, M D 
rt Ludlam, M D Thos L" Ellis. M D 
•Ια» Α Γηιΐίιιβ .Vf Π Holm M Γ» 
Calcinent Physicians lu Cincinnati. 
Nearly all ο wliotn ire Proiessors m one or tbe 
otber otthe Medical Col it gee. 
No other Binera have ever been offered to tbe 
public embracing to many valuable remedial agents, 
ϋ L Vatueer, M l> La James m I), 
C Τ Sim pgr υ, M D, S Ρ Bouuer, M D 
S C Muterait, M D, G W Bigler M D, 
W Τ 1 alliat'erro, M D, J J Qa un. M D, 
J H Buckner, M D, W R Woudward, M D, 
Ο A Doheity, M D, RS Wayoe, Cbemlt-t, 
O Woodwar.l M D, G Κ Tay-or, M D, 
D W McCarthy M D, Ρ tf Manley M l>. 
it H «Johnson Al D, SB romlineonM D. 
Eminem Physicians in Memphis: 
The Home Bitter» are an invaluable remedy tor in 
digestion and disear-e-i arising tor m malaria causes. 
G. B. Thornton, M. D., A.ex. Erskine. M D, 
in change City Hospital, M R H« dges, M D, 
J M Kodgeis, M D, Paul otey, "*1 U, 
H W Puinei, M D, MA Edmunds, Vf D, 
Saniord Bell, M D, Job. Ε Lynch M D, 
Eminent Physicians in Pittsburgh. 
Β Ρ Dake. M D, Wm. Loweg, M D, 
W R Childs, M D, D tt Wïllard. M 1>, 
Ο Wnth, C hemist, J H McClelland, M D, 
And Hundreds of Others 
In all parts o' tbe Nnrib. West and South. 
J Ε Garner, M if, Milwaukee. 
Council Kluiis. Marcb 27, 1871. 
James A Jackson & Γ υ— Baving examined the 
tormulaot ihc "Home Stomach Bitters," 1 have 
prescribed them in practice ior some time, and pro- 
nounce them tbe best '''onic Bitter» r.ow in use. 
P. H. McMahon, 91. D. 
JEfTor sale by all Druvgist* and Gi« ctrs. 
James A. Jackson Ac Co, Proprietors. 
Labratory 105 and 107 Ν Second st, St Louis, Mo. 
For sale by 
John W. Perkins & Co., 
july25-uCmo Portland, Me. 
REMOVAL- 
MISS SCALES, 
HAS removed from No 2 "Ίηι street to the st^re 347 onarefe sirett, tornferly occupied by Miss 
L. M. CARTLAND. where she oil continue the 
buMness of DRESS MAKINtt, in a 1 lis 
branches, and wM *!»·> keep on band a stock ot firet- 
class ι· ancy Goo is, Trimmings, &c. scpl3d2w 
A FIA Ε ASSORTMENT 
TRTOK^, 
TRAVELING BAGS, 
Valises, Baskets, 
lrunk and Shawl Straps I 
Constantly on hand and for sale, 
AT WHOLESALE A1VD RETAIL· 
AT 
WRAX & JOHNSON'S, 
No. 171 Middle, and 
11Ο Federal Pt*. 
UST"Repaiiing promptly attended to. sep5tf 
finr Γ»κ1ι λρ Mnnllilv liKlaimouttt f 
PIANOS, 
Organ» or Melodeons. 
A LARGE Stock of the above instruments mf%· be iound at 
S. F. COBB'S, 
No 2 Deering Block, Congress sheet. ; 
SaS^Persons intending to f/urcnase will do well to 
call before buying esewbere. may?6dt( 
For Montividio. 
....OR... 
Buenos Ayres. 
The new A 1 CMpper Bark PHILENA, Capt. John E. Cbase. will sail tor the above Ports about Or· let. 
Having superior accommodaiions ran take a limited 
number 01 Passengers. Apply to ibe Captain on board, or J, S. WlNsL'iW & CO., 
&e 14*2w Να. 7 Central Wharf. 
WnY SPEND MONET IN BITTING A NEW pair of Kid Glovee every time you go out ? Renovate those you have with 
JOHVEJCS noilOKOIS KII> GLOVE 
CLEANER. 
" will make them equal to new with scarcely aiw trouble. Be careful to get the Genuine. Sold by Druggists and Dealers In Fancy Goods. Price 25 cents per bottle. 
F. C. WELLS & CO., 192 Fulton Street, New York. 
H H H H U Η Η 
SILVER PLATING, 
—— AND 
Manufacturing of Silver Ware! 
Ί1ΗΕ urdersfgned now offers bis servies 
lo (he 
citizens of Portland and vicioiiy with increased 
facilities f- r duiug the Β sr WORK in the line, hav- 
ing enlarged his η tore and wo'k roon-s, and hiving 
ha I the confidei.ee of the pub'ic tor the last iw^n'y 
years, ieels that he can p'ease all who may give him 
a cal', b th as t<» work and prices. 
Folks, Kn-ves, Spoonr, &c, nt my own manufac- 
ture constantly on hand tor saK 
ML PEARSON, 
se21eod3w Temple fit., near toiigrfM hi. 
if. If. YORK, 
WOULD give 111* friends and former patrons a »l>ecial invitation to give him a call 
At S. B. (Jowell's Dry Ooode Store. 
149 middle Htreet, 
where be will be pleased to serve them to the best #t 
ability. sep23d2w j 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A Τ L AWTIC, 
i 
Mutual Insurance Ooiaip'y, ! 
(ORGANIZED IN 1842.) 
Si Wall 8t,, corn&rof William, ATew York. 
luxures Against Marine and Inland Navigation ftiskg 
And will issue Policies makiim Loss payable in England. 
Its Assets for the Security of its Policies are more iliao $13,000,000.00" 
The Profile of tlx* Comipouy rfvei-l (o (he assured, aud ore divided aumiully, upou 
Ihe Premium» terminated duriu" Hie year, certifie ale* for nltifh are i»eued, bearing in 
ereul outil redeemed. 
V7..M. H. Al«>OjiE,2d Vico-Prest. John Ό. Jones,Presidem 
,T4 D, aj:wîjKTT.3»i \ico-Prest, Ghahllb Dkn.n t&, Vieo-Presteigne. 
ύ R. Ohapmab, Secretary. 
JOHN W„ MUM«BK, Corresuondent, 
OGlce, 1 G6 For© street. Portlamd. 
March 13, 1871 illm-eoililDirwew 
TO LET. 
To Let—Lancaster Hall, 
PORTLAND, MK. 
| HK most central awl beautiful Hawing Hill m tbe CU9« and will be let tor Dancing schools, 
Lectures, Paitbs and Balls, ou very re*POQabie 
terms. Apply to .I.COLK. 
fcep22<t No 1C Brown St., Portland, Me. 
To L.et. 
A Desirable Honse of ten rooms. Enquire of C. O. BAKER, 37 Wiimot street. Fè. W. LOCK. 
Jy»2-dtt 
To Let. 
Γ1 >HR(CE small tenements at tbe weeterlly end ot JL Cumberland st. Inquire at ibis office. sep24ti 
Γ.ΓΟ JILJBT. 
ALAKGE ROOM, with bieum power. Enuuiro at thii office. 
rîO L« t 
WITH Board ; two fine front rooms, connected or sep rate, as desired, at>o 52 Krec tt. jy28dt 
store to Let. 
rpHE store Ko 150 Commercial Street occupied by X Woodman & Liltlejo*ju. Apply to 
Jun28ti A K.bTEVENS & CO., 
Piano to Let. 
TO a sm«»lJ careful lamily, a fine toned, six octave Piano in a handsome rosewood case. Terms $10 
per quarter. Apply to No 52 Fiee sc. sepJ3d3t* 
House to Let in Deerintr. 
A NICK tu nlshed or unfurnished bouse one mile liom Portia od, on line ο Horse Cars, Stable Ac. All complete, terms reasonable. 
A. R. D'/TEN. 
80|.C if Office ot Cross st, Planing Mill. 
Fir-t-olass Houses to Kent. 
iF NO Γ sold previous to Oct 1st, the two end houses in the new brick block of tour, on the corner ol Zealand Pine sis will he rented on tavorab'e urms. 
The*e are first class hou^-ea iu every respect, con- 
UioiLg 13 rooms, having all modern improvements 
nid S»-bago water. Apply to JOttN T. HULL, 48 I'n on St. sepie 
TO LM1. 
rime luieo auu m uan eiury uuuse dîo o iiampsmre X street known as (he Acadia nouse; coLtama 33 finished rooms,and is well fitted lor ε hi tel or board- 
ing Louse. 
Also Dwelling Houses and Stores to let. 
Inquire οι 8. L. GARLT'JN, 
myOldtf Att'y at Law, 80 Middle St. 
Γο Lei. 
A LIST of all the vacant tenements in the city, vuth all necessar y information in regard to tbeni | 
ran be toun<i at 351£ Congres:» st. 
N. B. Kents entered on our list tree 01 charge. Mar lu-dtl 
To Kent. 
FIRST ClsssBooms, Furnished or Unfurnished,! at No β tfieo street. *epl5u2w I 
1 o Let 
TENEMENT to let, containing? rooms, Sebago I wither. For particular» call at 31 LINCOLN | ST. aug28 tt 
To Let, 
BOUSES and Stores on Pearl Street, and Cum- | berlana Terrace by 
sep27-ly J. L. FARMER. 
To be Let, 
Γ Η Ε whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores or Portland Pier. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 
jylgti 
To Let. 
HOUSE No3G Anderson st; "early new, contains six rooms, eight comms. goou cellar, aud plenty 
water. Apply ai Λ ο 3 Lincoln et. jy27M 
Furnished Boom to Let, 
yi? ITH or without board. Also Lad ν Boarders I Vf wanted. Apply corner Center and Free st. No 
32. jun30tt 
TO JjJET. 
QFF1CKS I FLUENT BLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suit*. 
These offices are the most desirable in the city 
being pleasantly situated and heated by steam. Also, Desk room and desks furnished it desired. 
marfldtt 
FOB 
NewDress Goods! 
Velvets, Plushes, Cloakings, 
HOUSEKEEPING GOOBS, 
Fine Woolens fir Men and Boys. | 
SUCH XS. 
English Worsted Coatings, Diago- 
nals, Granite·, Tricots, "West 
ot England" noths. Doe- 
skins, &c., &c.,&c„ 
....CALL AT.... 
EASTMAN BROS,, 
B3i CONGRESS STREET. 
»ey21d&wtt w38 
Cogia Hassan 
Has found where the people go to bny the?r 
DRY GOODS, 
Aud pasted his advertisements around 
C. B. Atwood & Co'8 
STORE, 
Corner Congre·· & Exchange St·. 
Bayers will find a new stock ot 
FALL GOODS, 
At Loïc Prices. 
Respectfully 
C. B. ATWOOD & CO. 
MANHOOD: 
How Lost! flow Restored ! 
Just published, in a sealed envelope, Price, six 
cents. 
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT- 
M"N', and Radical Cure 01 .Spermatorrhea orSein 
in*l Weakness, Involuntary Emi.-sions, Sexual De- 
bility, ana Impediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness. Consumption, E|Uep.<-y, and Fits; Mental ani Physical Incapacity, resulting from Se't 
Abuse, &c.f by Robt. J. Çulverweli, M. D. author 01 
the "Green Book," dec. 
'•A Been to Thoueand· of NuilrreM." | 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cenls. or two post- 
age stamp», t»v CHAL. C. KLINE&CO., 127 
Bowery, Now York, Post Office box 45*5. 
junl6d wii® 3m 
ΚΤΦΪΕ & DOWNER, 
BANKERS, 
£££* fetats Street, Boston· 
— DEALERS IN — 
American and Foreign Specie and Coupons. 
Bt'V AN» HELL 
City, State. County and United States Bonds. 
AGENTS FOB THE SALE OF 
"Burlington, Cedar Rapîds, and Minnesota First mortgage R. R Bonds. 7 par cent in Moid. Northern Pacific R. R. Bonds, 7 3-10 in Quid, and tne U. S. Funded Loan. 
ALSO, FOB HALE 
European and Nor h Amfrican First ΛΙοβτ- 
gage R. 11. Bonds, 6 per rent in Gold, at 90 and in- 
terest. 
We draw Exchange on San Prtinciico, Montreal, St. John, aud Halifax, una Buy 
ana Sell on Commission Stocks ana Β -nus in Bos- 
ton ana New ¥oik. inquiries by mail promptly anewered. 
SpecUl attention to packages received by express. 
sepl8 eod 13w 
Board. 
GOOD board with pleasant rooms, can be obtain- ed at 20» Copgre&M1·» opposite the Park. 
eepetf 
WANTED. 
WanUd, 
AN Overseer for Chair Shop, a^ the Reform School. A. si ogle man auu oil# acquainted with the busi- 
ess. AodressSupt. sepltltf 
Wanted ) 
ΑΜΑΝ to take a loca»ive business: ofHre already established in this city. Monopoly tor ihe Saie 
ot Maine, \iupt furnish best ot el*· renc.es; small 
capiinl required. Parties Leaning bu-iness please 
investigate. Address J. Η, H., Portland. seps*!* 
Boarders Wanted, 
TWO pleasant tront rooms, mrnishwi or unlurti· ished to let with board at 36 Fi.c st. Alan a tew 
table boarders. Mrs. A. D. KhJiVKS. 
aug28 lm 
Wanted. 
FIKST-niass Custom Pant ami Vest Makers, at 151 M ddle gt, up stalls. seplS 2w 
Lady Copyists Wanledi 
FOB a job ot oboui two months. Q ilck writer» can make fair, not vf ue waûes. 
App'v. at once, ibiougb Post Office, Box 1356. 
aii£ 31 dtf 
Wanted Immediately. 
AGTRri or -voraan to take care ot cbi'dren ; Prot- estant pre'erie-l. References requirtd. Also a Cook wanted. 
App'y at 74 Stale St. sep!8dtf 
Machinists Wanted S 
APPLY TO 
Lewiston Machine Company, 
Lewiaton, Me. 
sepll* t26th 
Rent Wanted, $150 to $200. 
A Small ouse, or part ot a house it co' ven'ent ·** and with a p'eas .nt family, tor a g« nikman, wife and chLd. Keterences flrst-oiass, Addrtss Ρ Ο Box 171*3. eodtt 
New and Profitable Investment. 
8BCIIBI lY fl KFEl l 
Wisconsin Cent, B, R, Co.'s 
First mortgage 
Seven Per Cent. Gold 
Land Grant & Sinking Fund Bond, 
Free of Oomuuieul Tas, 
65 miles nearly completed—40 more under con- 
tiac*. Funds on liana to bulid ibid 1(5 miles and 
equip it. 
These bonds ore issued po taster than $25,t00 per mile on road completed and equipped. 
WECIIBEU 
By Road, Francbisps, Rolling Stock, Rnildings, and 
all otner piopert>, including over 
700,000 Acre* of 
Timber and h on Lands. 
The whole based ητοη a large casb fubscrlptl η by 
many ol the best and mosi well-Known merchants of Boston and New York. 
Officers of the Co in pan y 
GARDNER COLBY President. 
ho (i£0. RErD Vice President. 
Hon.Sa viUEL H. WALLKY Treasurer. 
(PresidentNat 1 hevere Bauk, Boston.) 
1 rusteea. 
Hon GEO T. B1GRL0W, Actuirv of the Mass. Hos- 
pital Life Insurance Co Bo.-rnn. 
JOHN A. STEWaRT, Esq, President United States 
Trust v,o., New Y^rk. 
These Bonds wld be sold at 95 and ;cciued in- 
terest in curren -y. 
United Mate* Bonds taken in exchange at market 
rate* fre° ot commissions. 
S84.00 in L. 8. 5-20?, yielding an Income ol <*504 » ±ï vear in go d. wilt pureb«se ro-dav $10,- OUtlOl Wis Rnn.le. .t'VUIUR » 
o #700 per year in go «'· 
We strongly recommend these Bonds to all class- 
es ot'investors. 
BRKWST ER, SWEET A CO., 
eeplSdlm No. 40 State Si., Beaton. 
J ΟΙΟ MliiSiVIAiii. 
G-ss Fixtures 
Gas Stoves, 
JFor Cooking 
ASD 
Heating. 
138 Exchange Hi·, 
Portland. Me. 
aog'^e lm 
HOUSES ! ! 
PARTIKS having good hoisçs» can have them win- te eii upon one ot the be*-t «arme in Uxfordcouoty, in the town oi Bethel Wil· hi teii o*ts, corn or 
meal and receive tl e best ot care. 
IVrrts re*sonafrle. tfor furtbar particulars ad- 
dress S, R., Box 1812, Portland, Me. sepl9tt 
ΠΜΜ'ΜΜΜΜ 
DO YOU DKSIBE YOUB HAIR TO BE HOFT LUXURIANT AND GLOSSY ? 
THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIME, 
used daily, will make it so. It is entirely a Vegetable Compound, exquisitely perfumed, 
and specially adapted for nourishing the Hair. Sold by Druifgists and Dealers in Fancy Goods. Price 25 and 60 cents per bottle. 
F. C. WELLS & CO., 
IU2 Fulton Street, New York. 
M k S HHHUi 
Geo. W. Whittle·*, 
CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY, 
400 CONCBEW βΤΒΕΕΤ. 
β 
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seplfldl w 
Hew Stove Store 
At 99 Fore Street, 
(Between loot of Exchange and p»um Streets.) 
THE subscribers would respectfully inform the inhabitants of Portland and vicinity 
that the\ h+ve opened a first class Stove store at tlis above named place, wh· t» they wi'l keep «'onsiantly 
on h-ind and tor fale, ooking, Parlor, office ^tre and ship >toves. Also «he celebrated ©oldeii 
Eagle furnace wh cb hat? everywhere given -ucu perfect sit is at· don. For Portable co.tkiug Kanges 
we have the best the market affords 
Ki'chen andG illey Furnhh'iig Goods, Cast Iron Sinks, eoll'jw Ware, &c, at rca-onable prices. Particular attention paiuto Jobbing in feb;et Iron, Z nc, Copper. &c. 
Our experience in the practical pirts ot tins busi- 
ness renders us capable, and we »β<Ί co 'fl ie«t that 
we can ρ ease all who may pairotnae us, and hope 
to meut a àhare Οι the public ρ tronage. 
BUCKS AM Λ BAILEY, 
sep23*2w No 199 Fore Street, Portland, Me. 
RUM OVAL. 
DR. 8HACKFORD lias removed to No 70 Park ft. next do^r above Grammar School House, 
au 2 * 3ra 
Found. 
APoeket Rook con'uiniDg njonev; the owner can have (heattmeky calling ai D. 11. Sawyer'» Granite Yard, Oeake'sjWbarf, proving mopertv ana vaying chargée. tepSldlw* 
REAL ESTATE. 
House tor sa'.e. 
N EW House, situated on new Higli sf. containing j7 room?, abundance of ibrou^h out, g o<l cellar, and η entv water. For particulars il quire ou tin pr«ntiaes 01 
gep231tw JAMES RICK FOR Lfc. 
FOU &AK.E ! 
Tlietwo s toi y Brii'k H'lise wiih French Ι-·!'| Ko ·ι No. 1i Paik firc^i. witninodeiu Improve- '■ 1 "■··'■ Let coutume uiif.ul Ï00U square leet ot itiU'i. li.quirs ot 
junto it JOIIS C. PBOCTEK, 93 Exch'gnt. 
For sale 
'ί UK BuiiU'ûKs su«i lard on Pearl street, and s ore X on Portland pier. Inquire ot sep)8dtt \v. saKA, ϊΊ Pearl lit. 
For 8ale. 
A New Brick Bloc»oi ihrfe bouses. on tl>e coiner 0! Nt-wburv fitppt and Cburili arret; llulslit'd »l hHii the in dt.ru iispnivriiii-nt*; marbv ream le*. Id Ide blinds, b.tli loom, tieso'td. cemented cillar and perfect drainage. F..i· i.aiilcit'ais Inquire ot 
JOUS (■ Ρ Ο Ell. 
sep 18 d3w 93 Eïcflangc street. 
FOÏ? SîXïlE i 
H OU'1 Ε and .ot Nri. 120 Dantortto s'reet. a;»gl9tt S. Ε SFKINU, Ex'r. 
Hons? niid Baru for Sale 
Η ( USE eoii'ain? eleven ro^ms, and is supplied with ga* auf| setyag » wat*r. 0<>nim;uid< a fine view M ihe habjr and ■slai.d·'. Baru arianged lor 
two torses. Priec .«4,000. Kuqulre 01 
J. W. STuUKWh I- & CO., 
•«epgitt 'j8 & 165 L^n.orth street. 
Mail ioi' Sale or Lease. 
t^ITUATR in Wilton, near the Wil'on Depot, one 
\»ill with never lading water power. The budd- ing is (>4x40, tl>ree stories Suitable 'or woob.n or 
co»«on mai-u'acturing. Tbe bul'ding, wheel and 
gbah ing is all new can relv on ab^ut 00 horse powei thee ntire year, no troub'e trom iresbets. Th- prop 
erty wil' bp sola in vt-arlv installments il desire 1. 
A ,-aw ano shingle ann lath nidi connected, will be cfiered with the »l«ove ropercy il wished tor. For particulars in^aii·» or 
myti4-wtt —QAttTLKTT, Wilton. 
Farm tor s»ale. 
40 acres of pood land divided into 
-^Y mowing and pa-iurn g: »he pasture 
i» well wat« re·', Willi <\ brouk ruu- 
^*_niU2 ibiougu it «hatnever tail-, and 
Lis one ot h besi past urn» ir Town; it lias a i· ou oarn. small house and wood shed, with 
a well ot go d Witer. Ί his laini is sitoateu in the 
Towu ol Jjeenrg. 4 miles irc»m iho Citv ο· Por.Uno, 
one m le from Abboits comer anu wil bin a tew rods 
oi J, W. .Jones o'-m baeNu ν For «urther ^otorai »- 
t^en,enquire ot NAfti'L H KEs, uc*r Moirm's Corner. *ep20 d2w & w ti w38 
{Maine Farmer please copy j 
Al£ Story, Gen tel Cot'a^e House, sûuated ou Munjoy, (uear «lie terminus 01 Hor-e R R.); hue 8 flr.irbeii room*, good ce'hr. is piped tor g s 
well β up il ed with hurd and soft water. Price $2^00 
Tt rrns il jeral. 
Inquire oi JOHN C. PROCTER. 
bepi9d3w 
House for 8aîe- 
[WiLL sell m> housî No 14 Emery street, corner or Sp'Uce st , at a bargain; m .y be examined 
anyaltemou. lermseasy. 
sep2lu2w ANN H. WOODBCRY. 
ivm. u. jerrîs, 
Real Esiate and Loan Agent. 
Hotines, b«lM and λ* arme for Sale. 
He would reter parties abroad to the toilowing 
named gentlemen oi thiscuy: Hon. Geo. F. Shep- 
icy, Hon. A. W hi. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kings- 
bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury i'aTia,Hon. John Lynch, 
(VI. C. 
Portland, Nov 1,1870. noltl 
right Ko«ms To Let. 
THR «-eat payable m toaid of one p^rsou, A imali ainiiy ρ eieted without young children. 
Loout.on c» ntrai. Δρρ y to WM. fi. J bIhRIjS. 
fe#p2l*lW 
H«nsc on « nsco st, tor Sale. 
s H Ε 1 1-2 s» ory lieuse Ν ο β CaScO 3' eet ; contains S teo finished rooms, an isa very d sirable loca- 
tion. Appjy to WM. H JERlUS, 
au7dtr I&al Estate and Loan Agent. 
Hou>.e tor Sal«. 
A ONE and a halt'story house, centrally located, i\ aud in gocil repair, baru and salt water on the 
premises, ibis pioperty wM be sold <«t a bargain if 
applied for soon. Enquire at -3 Cellar &t. jy:4ti 
yew House 
FOR SALT?—On Lewis street, near Pine. Frescoed and piped ior s bago. Apply en the r»r°msfres, 
or ai 23 emery St. JAMii.s Α. ΤΕΝΛΕΥ. 
au»25 tt 
For Nale ! 
A Good Chinee for Trade. 
A Two st- ry Store, two Sice Houses, a two storv Dwelling House, a New Stable and >heli, with 
about 16 acres ο lau«i, unde a i«ood Mate ot cultiva- 
tion, with a g> d orchard, situât id at n. Pownai, 
about twenty miles tiom Portland, ami 3 miles l'roni 
Pownai Matron. 
A good cbuue*» t r Trade, formerly occupied by the 
late Ohas Κ «ce Es»q 
ft*trvs require ou the premises ci G. W. 
C. PROCTER, *ep21eod&w3\v 9£ Exchange street. 
Two First Class /Stores 
For Sale or Lease. 
THE tine brick block ot Stores on Middle street, kn »wu rft the "lb· m»s«>n Bioch," arranged par tioalarly b>r the wholesale jobbtûg bust η es-. Iron 
ironts and tight and airy basemen's. Terms favora- ble. Apply to WM. H. JERRIS, or JOHN C. PROCTER, Real Estate Agents. mylOtt 
Geo. M. Davis & Co.'s 
Β ULLEïIN. 
$20,000 to Loan Π! 
We are prepared to loan money in Mime 
from $100 to auf amount detiired, on first 
clas« mortgascM in Portland, Cape Elisa- 
beth, Westbrook, or Deering. Parties de- 
sirous of building can also be accomm- 
odated witla lottUM. 
€il£0. K. DAVIS Λ CO.. 
Real Estate & Ilortgage Brokers. 
sep24ti 
A RELIABLE SECURITY. 
The first mortgage 
7 p9r cent. GOLD BONDS 
0F1QB — 
Burlington, Cedar Sapid» 
& Minnesota R. R. 
Yield, over 9per cent 
In currency, on Subscription Price. 
The Chicago. Burlington & Qulticy Road ha? con- 
tracicl. bv a traffic «grantee, ιο invest one-half 
the>r erose earnings derived horn this* road, in "he 
Bond· o' itin company; which makes a readj maikt-t 
at all ilm s lor these bonds. 
1 ev aie a fits moitga-e ou a computed road, 
running ihro«>gli th'- ricbeft legion in «lie »es<,mak- 
iog he sh^ries line from the Great Northwest to 
Cbh ag·» and m Louis. 
1 be present earnings, in tho dullest season oi the 
year ? ay ov-r 12 per cent on tho uortgage debt, lhe 
Iohii is nearly p'aced. 
The imal! b>il-jn«'e is now offered at 90 and accru- 
edinre'e«tin currency,by Banks aud Bunkers gener- 
ally, and 
f Ε Nil 1' C KE tVS & Co., 
3Ί Wall Street*Nevr 1 ork, 
aug23 W&S Is wtf 
F. T. L1TTLSÎFIELI5 
STILL CONTINUES THE 
Tailoring Business, 
— A Γ 
151 MIDDLE ST., 
And has Just receinid a large and well selected stock 
— OF — 
Foreign & Domestic 
WOOLENS! 
SUITED TO THE 
% W * — » m«»»m 
And would invito those in want of garments made in the Latest Style to give him a c**l, tor in y goods wero buugi'tlnw. ùnn 1 vvi'i eel' as ch^apas tbe cheapest. 
% Cutting i>r A'en ana Boys, abo Ladies out-sid* 
garuieuis attended to as usual. 
.F. T. Littlefield, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
151 MIDDIES ST «BET. 
Sept. 14 h, 1871. seplS 2w 
Look, Look, Look. 
VI Ο more s!etplers nigtits! Ageuli Wanted L* for ou new uaby'? Sa ety Pin. Samp'ea mailed 
ou receii»t oi often cents Address 
1>AV IS Ν Ο V hi L Γ Y AGKNCY, sepl2dlm* ^io 3 Asylum ut„ Harttoid, Conn. 
I'uiDisliid Huuse Wanted. 
AGENTFEL. FurM-heil Ucu"0 wanted tor tlio wiDlei tor a lamlly m thiee ι ers> ne. Inquire or JOHN ΡκυΟ EB. 
t?p2!dtw 93 Exchange street. 
DAILY Ρ Κ fit a PHIS'flM HOEUS 
irj£ a'Vmajsks, 
Book, Gard Mid Jeb Printer, 
ιοί» t.xclauiifo btrfteti 
PORTLAND. 
Every description oi Job Printing neatlj *nd promptly executed, and at the lowest possible 
prices. 
Orders from the country solicited*» and prompAy àtti-nded to. Ja7dtf 
rpHuSE la wautot Plain or Iftuoy Job Printing a will find it to tbeir ad va u fin ^e to call onWw. M Mark», ut the Daily Preas.lob Apt jntlng Offlr·, Ex- change Street, Pom end. f 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
\ ivcriisiiiK Agency. 
Aïwkll Λ- ci)., 174J Middle Street, Λι>νεβτιβε- 
mknts inf»erlcd in papers In Maine am! throiigu* 
ot the country at the publisher's lowes rates. 
4|;rtculiunil linplemen** ft s.pede. 
SAWYER Hi WOODPORD, No. 22 Market Square. 
Auctioneer. 
U. W. HOLMF.fi, No. 327 CungrcseSt. Auction Sales 
every Evening. Private Sales during the day. 
AKcnticti ior Sewing Machines, 
w. 9. OYER, 1ΛΚ Middle St ever h. H. Hay's. All kinds ot Macbiues ibr said and to let. Hepun isji 
Bakers. 
W, G.OOBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
t&ookseilers and stationers. 
t»YT, IfOGO & H&EED, 92 Middle Street. 
Hook-Binder*. 
WM. A.QITINCY. Room 11 Printei's Exchange, No. Ill ExchangeStreet. 
SMALL SHAOKFOED, No. 3β Plam Street. 
Bonnet and Hat Bleaeiiery. a. K. UNDERWOOD,No. 310J Oonsrress Str.wt. 
8. SAWYEIC & CO., bleachers, 131 Middle street. 
«jargteitiers and Builders. 
WHITNEY & MliANS, Pearl st, opposite the Park. 
Dye Hon«e. 
F. SYMONPS, India St., ladies Cloaks cleansed or 
dyed for one dollar, 
UentlM». 
0KS. EVANS Λ STROUT, 8 Clapp Block, Oon. 
JOSIAH HEALD, No. 108 Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, No, 13J, Free Street. 
PACKARD Λ HARDY, Fluent Block, Comer Con- 
grese an Λ Exchange Sts. 
Furniture—Wholesale and Betail. 
WALTER CORKY Λ CO.. Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
N. TARBOX, 58 and 60 Fore ft. 
WOODMAN Λ WHITNEY, No. «β Exchange St. Upholstering ot all kinds done to order. 
Furniture and House Furnishing 
flOOdl. 
BEN.I. ADAMS, cor. Exchange and Federal sts I 
HOOPER Λ EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. 
L. P. HOYT, No. 11 Preble Btreet, Upholstering done to order. 
Furniture aiul UpholstertiiK· 
DAVID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal street, all 
kinds ol Uuholstering and Repairing done to 
order. 
Hair Oooda and Toilet Articles. 
J. P SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp's Block, Congvess 8t 
opposite old City Hall, 
Horse Shoeing and Job Work. 
3. YOUNG & CO., No, 100 Fere stieet. 
Jewelry and Fine Watches· 
A BNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. Agen' toi Howard Watch Company. 
itiauufaclurere of Trunks, Valise% 
and Carpet Bags. 
Dû RAW & JOHNSON, 171 Middle ft 116 Fed'l SU. 
Masons and Builders. 
Ν. K. REDLON, 233 1-2 Congress it. 
Organ dcAlelodeon Manufacturer*. 
SMALL ik KNIGHT, No. 154 Exchange Street. 
Paper Hangings, Window Shades 
and Weather ««trip*. 
3KO. L. LOTHROP Λ Co., No. 152, Exchange Street. 
Photographers. 
A. B. DAVIS & CO., No, 80 Middle street. 
J. H. LAMSON, 152 M*d<lle St., cor Crosa. 
Plumbers. 
J A M ËS MILLER, 91 Federal Street. Every «lés- 
er iption of Water Fixtures arranged and set up in the best manner. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, <Sto. 
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts. 
tteul Estate Agents. 
JOHN C PRO TER, No., 93 xch mge Street, 
■mo. K, DAv'ls, n. No. 301J Congress street. 
silver Smith and Gold and Sliver 
Plater. 
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temide St., near Congres*.| 
All kinds of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. 
Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430 Congress »t 
Stair Builder. 
B. K. LIBBY, 174 Union Street, ap stair». 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, &c. 
•I. DEEMING & Co,-48 India ft 162 ft 164 Congress etc 
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
j. AMBRÛSP MF.awri t.. w·. 130, uuu -..^1.. 
J.W. St H. H .MCDUFFEE, cor Middle & Union sts 
DISSOLUTION. 
THE Copartnership heretofore existing between the undersigned, under ih« firm style οι Ε, K, Lemont Co., is thi- da> dissolved by muioai con- sent. I». P. Η, Loekhart settles and pays the liabil- ities ot the late firm. 
Ε. Κ. LEMONT, 
July ISth, 1871. 
*>· P. H. LOCKHART. 
COP A RTNJEltSHIP. 
THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- nership under tbe Dame ot LOCKIIAH·' A 
SLOAN, nnd will continue tho busit>e s οι manufact- 
uring ot Fin« Cnrriasei & Mleighn. at tbe oui staud ot Ε. R Le m ont & Co., 22 Preble st.. whore 
they will be pleased to see the trieuds of the old tirm 
and the public generally. 
D. P. H LOCK H ART, 
J. C. Si OAN. 
July 18?h, 1871. sepl lm 
DUsolotion. 
THE copartnership existing between T. Johnsor and M. Brennan, under tbe hi m name ot JOB Ν 
SON & BRENNaN, will be di>solved on or before the 1st, ot September next, by mutual consent. 
Persons having hills agatn«t said firm will p'eatt 
present tnem as soon as possible. 
Portland, Aug. 17,187i. augl8tt 
Dissolution. 
Γ11ΗΕ copartnership heretofore existing betweei ■ tbe unoeraigred, under the firm narneot LIB BY & B1WWM, is this day di solved by mu'ua 
consent. All having c alms auamst the late flim art 
requested to p»eeent th«m, ami ihot-e indebted t< 
mane immediate payment. 
EDMOND l.IRBY, 
LE2SDAi.iL BROWN. 
Portland, Sept 29,1871. se4o2t*l w 
Portland & Rochester R R Co, 
Annual Meeting. 
THE Stockholders ο» the Portland and Rochestei Railro-td Conrpauy, will hold their Annua 
Meeting at th*ir Depot, in tbeCitv of Portland, oi Wtduesday, the 4ih of October, l»7t, at 10 o'cloc* ii 
the forenoon. 
Art. 1—To hear the report ot the Directors. 
Act. 2.—To elect mue Directors tot the ecsuinj 
year. 
Art. 3.—To cee how the meaner eeessary to provldi additional equipment tor the road, to extend tin 
same 40 tbe tiont side of the <ity, to build a brand 
from Sa« o River to Boni y Eaglo Falls, nom Spring 
Vale ό San tord, ana tor other purposes conneeiet 
with 'he road shall be raised. 
Art. 4 — Γο transact any other business that ma] 
come legally before th-m. 
By order ot the Directors. 
FREDERICK KOISIE, Clerk. 
Portland, Sep*. 18,1871. 
Eastern Express Co 
HAVING concluded arrangements with th« Portland & Ogdensburg Ran road Co. for the Ex 
press bu6ine s over that road, we shall run our Mes 
senders betweeu foillan 1 and NoctnC >11 way. twic daily, on tne 7 30 a M and I 30 ρ M tr*in, ieceivin business tor all stations on the line, and connectiuj with tne several Stage Lines. 
Goo-is called tor iu any part of the city by leavinj orders al the office. Plum &t. Jy20 d3in 
JESSE C. ROBIN SON, 
€(!STOi!I TAILOR, 
OJiIN UA n KES X' CO'S, 
Cougrna Slreel, 
Where he Invites your attention to ho Fall Styles ο 
Pantaloon Goods, Vestiogs 
Overcoatings, &c. 
fflBF* Cloth sold by the yard. Cutting done an» 
trimmings tarnished wuen desired. 
Uentleaien's Garments pressed and repaired in tin 
nkestmaniur. fep20tf 
City of" Portland, 
1ST Ο T~I C Κ. 
REPAIRS being made on TuVey's Bridge, it w'J be· lo?e«l 10 public 'ravel until (uiiher noticc 
P«*r order of Committee on Streets, Side λ alb s am 
ttridges. 
*ep21dlw E. CORET, Chairman. 
J300K A0ENTS WANTED 
"The Household € yclopedia." 
'l'he b ok tor 'h-i t<mei. Sells at siebt and is rec 
ojuiue' tied bv a l whosee it. Edited bv ΗΚΝκΙ 
tJAfti'SH- >1<NE, M. l) Pr«»tesor < t H>flene in il» 
Univers ty ot Pa., Jtc„ assis'cl by over 40 distin 
guiehe ^ liters Confa:ns over Ten rli u*aud Ke 
ceip.9 in ail the usetu and domtsifc arts con?titut 
lug a (o.uplete a^d practical library υι use u 
and rellaulc information lor all cl sses or society 
The De-t b ok tor Agents ever ublbh^d Selling h 
ibehurdieda. Most liberal inducements to agent 
oUlaud»e*r. Circulars g ving tall part>ru'ars sea 
irec upon application to J. BKAIMaHD CLA 
rublisaer, Pitr^tleld, Mas?. w39 J3t 
Great Reduction 
fcn prices ot denying and repairing clothing, lowe 
ixan ever. L shall cleauso 
Coats «or 81.00 
Pants tor 75 auu 40ct· 
Vest tor 37 11 
ti%A<e8' garments cleansed cheap, and with my usai 
pror-.^Gpesa. Second-hand clothing tor sale at tai 
priée·. t>4 Federal Street, 
Jaatt WILLIAM BBOWN, 
DAILY PRESS. 
l'OltTLAAD. 
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 25, [S71 
Political Corruption in Vo k 
The recent speech of Hon. KolM»rt li. lloose- 
yell, on the crimes of the Tammany Ring, is 
oue ol tbe most forcible presentations ol them 
which bas been made. Mr. Roosevjit is now 
a Democratic Congressman from New York 
cily, and knows whereof he affirms: 
I do not know whether it is exactly possible 
for a man to be born a Democrat, but I claim 
to come as near it as any one can. The earli 
est recollection that! ha ire of pu il Ό ques- 
tions, when my arms had attained little more 
than seven years' pith, was my upholding 
staunchly and unswervingly the great doc- 
trines ot Democracy. Since that time I have 
been a·Democrat; for Democracy is like vac- 
cination, when it once takes well, it iasisa 
lifeli ne. But as I did not believe disloyalty 
to mean Democracy during the war, I do not 
believe dishonesty to mean Democracy now. The very eorner-stone of our faith is a pure, 
economical administration ot govern men i,and 
without that no code of principles cau leceive 1 the hearty support ol our party. Our party is a pirty of tbe people, and the pt ople are al- ! 
wa>s on the sideof what is light and true. 1 There may be,and there doubtless are, among J both parties, good, honorable men. Looking arouuil me, 1 cannot doubt that both sides tan 1 lay equal ciedit ill this part cular. But those J who love Democracy, those who have put their abidiug laith in it and built up the hopes of the glory of their country on it, naturally look upon it as the representation of whatever I 
is noblest and best. 
To us Democrats, therefore, conns tli 
charge ol corrNption a°aiust our ruitrs wi'h 
two-luld force, an especial horror. To heaa 
that the chief officers of a Democratic city, 
who have been elected by an overwhelming 
majority of Democratic votes, some of whom 
have been chosen over and over au am to va- 
rious positions ot trust, are venal and corrupt, 
is indeed almost incredible. And yet what is 
the evidence? The charges are direct, plain, and explicit; misappropriation of vast sums 1 
aie alleged; time, place and circumstance aie 
all stated tluough <he daily press with the ut- ' 
most exactness. Pretended purchases, which 
aie In tli-dr very nature impossible,are proved 1 
to have been paid lor. The building and tut- 
nishiug of our new Court ilouse are made the 1 
pretext for the payment of bills which are not 1 
merely monstrous—tbey are manifestly tabu 1 
lous. It is pietended that acres of plasterins have been done and miles of carpeting fur- nished. The eutire City Hall i'ark could have 
been plastered and carpeted at less expense, and iiosane man can pntlaith in the pretence 
—il it were made—that the work charged lor 
was really done. However, I must do our 
rulers the credit of saying that thay make no 
such pretence. Tbey have never denied the 
ρ lyments, tbey have not even asserted that 
the money was earned, while they have in ev- 
eiy one of their lame defences impliedly ad- 
mitted that the bills were extravagant, it not 
fraudulent. They have presuaed to de'y the 
public; they have tried to lay half the blame 
on the shoulder* of Republicans, as if a bur- 
glar were to excuse himself by asserting that 
he was assis'eJ by a fellow-burgUr, and they have stated that the charges were brought by political enemies, and so not entitled To ans- 
wer, but nowhere has there been a straight- 
lorward,positive relutation—nowhere a denial 
even of any sort. 
That they are guilty do man who has read 
the statements doubts lor a moment, and no 
one believes that any such sums were actual- 
ly expeuded on the Court House, itevertbe- 
less 1 uave been informed that this bulldiug, 
iuslead of cos'ing JO,ι «10,000 or $0,000,000, as 
alleged, the latter being supposed to be the 
extiemf- limit, has actually cost over $12,000, 
000. To prove this i have been shown the 
figures purporting to have been taken troui 
t'ie Comptroller's books, but 1 hipe 1 was 
deceived and that they were exaggerations 
But ot the facts distinctly alleged iu the pub- 
lic pniss tbeie can be no question; it is ad- 
mitted by default that millions on millions of 
the public money have been paid to a few ob- 
scure individuals for which they never did 
nor could have performed equivalent labor; 
while a little printing companyof $25,000cap 
ital has teceived $1/5)0,00.) from the county 
alone in two years. 
Nevertheless, shocking as are these accusa- 
11UI19, Lucv aie uul· invittl 11) comparison Willi 1 
the real crimes of the accused. Money is, at' 
ter all, a trivial a Hair; we are a wealthy lia- I 
tion, growing with immense rapidity, rolling 
up capita1 and adding to our resources daily ; 
we can endure limitless peculations in our 
officiais, and still survive; but tbey have sto- 
len irom us something dearer and more sa- 
cred than our wealth—they have stolen our 
rights, our liberties, aur very national institu- 
tions. Such wrongs as I have enumerated 
would novfi- have boon subirltîed to by the Democratic party had the individuals com- 
posing that party not first been deprived ot the free express'on of thi ir will. Tnese, our 
masters, have stolen our ballots have falsified 
the will ol the people, and pulled away the 
very key-stone ot the arch of liberty. W hat 1 am about to tell you I hardly ex- 
pect you to believe; yet i will give you every point of time and circumstance. 1 will lur- 
nish you with veiy detail and all the minu- 
tia; ol the mode of operations, and, large as is this meeting, were I to call my witnesses 
together 1 could till this building as full as it is uow.; I know whereof I speak, and in ex posing these shameiess iniquities rather in defence ol Democracy than in arraignment ot it, I really extenuate and set down naught in malice. 13j a combination of cortain Demo- 
cratic and Republican office-holders in this 
city the votes of the people no longer express their will. They are falsified in three diH'er- 
eut ways, so that no matter bow honest the 
mass of voters might be, the corrupt King would apparently be retained in power. To 
eflect this three forces are brought into play. 
There is the use ol repealers at the polls, the 
manipulation of ballois as tbey ate deposited, 
and the false counting of them in making up the canvass. Precisely how these schemes 
are managed 1 will explain to you. 
Heietofore there has been a registry of all 
legal voters in this city. lean only speak ol 
the past. I cannot tell what Tammany will 
do herealter, aud now that the registry law 
has been repealed we may be sure that mat- 
ters will not be improved. There were three 
registers to supervise these lists, three inspec- 
tors loriceive the votes, and three canvassers 
boardsto count them. One of each of these 
was a Republican and could stop all Irauds 
if he pleased, but as the parties to be deleated 
were only those Demociats wlio where op- 
posed to Tammnay he shut lus eyes with re 
soluie detetminalion. Tobeg n with, gangs ol 
repeaters were organized whose first duty 
was to have their names recorded in as many districts a9 possible, usually from a dozen lo 
liny; and il was curious with what childlike 
innocence the Republican regisler would ιβ- 
ceive the names of 11)0 men who assumed to 
reside at the private dwelling of some leadms 
Tammany Ward politician, or who pretended 
to camp out on some vacant lot. So the re 
peaters were enrolled, and 1 have had lists ol 
them offered to me for sale at so much a vote 
when Tammany did not need them. 
On election day these men went to the 
polls in gangs with their captains, and march- 
ed irom district to district like companies of soldiers. It one of them were challeuged, the 
result depended upon tbe locality; in a dis- 
reputable neighborhood, the challenger was 1 knocked into the gutter aud probably lock- 
ed up by the police for disturbing the 
polls, In a district where this would not an- 
swer, tbe accused was takeu before the police 
magistrate, wbo sat all day to hear just such 
cases, and who let him on bail, the necessaiy bail beins also ou hand for the purpose, and 
the repeater was usually back at the polls,and 
hard at work, before the chailenaer, and no 
one ever iieai d ol sncb a case being brought to trial afterward. 
1 In another way wera these repeaters lised. 
Many people, especially wealtny itepublicans, 
do not vote. It is the duty of every mau to 
vote ; this is one of the obligations he assumes 
in demanding liberty, and, rather thau have 
the duly neglucted, Tammany sees th it it is 
periormed. Toward the latter part of the day- 
it will be found that certain peinons who ate 
registered hava not voted, and then it belongs 
to the polling officers to copy si ch names on 
slips and pass them to the proper pirties out- 
side ; and it would horrify if not amuse some I of our wealthy millionaires to see what rag- 
ged-clothed, bloated-laced and disreputable 
iudividuals represented them at the po.ls, and 
performed lor them a public duty which they 
had neglected. This is repeating. X have 
pivm you but a hurried sketch of it ; the votes 
[tolled by it count up tens of thousands. Hut, 
successful rs it was, it had its detects. The re- 
peaters began to imagine ihey were ibeir own 
I masters; they thought they held the power 
because they were the iustrumeuts of power. 
I To use a polifcal te m, tbey undertook to 
set up shop for themselves. Still repealing, 
when kept in its place, is ι ot disapproved by 
our King rule's. 
1 The manipulation of the ballots—' King- 
ing" the ballots, as it is appropriately called — 
is a very beautiful operation, and it is said by 
those who have tried it tr be perfect. It is 
now the favorite pian ; it is simple, inexpen- 
sive and eflective. When one of you good, 
innocent Republicans, we will suppose, is go- 
I ing to the polis to vote the wrong ticket or 
support the wrong man, as you are so fond ot 
doiug,your unwise attentions are quietly frus- 
t trated. The iuspeetor holds in his haud the 
ballot you ought 10 deposit, aud when he re- 
ceives yours quietly substitutes one for the 
oilier, and drops yours ou the floor beloru he 
puts his in the box. This is a simple slight ot hand trick, easily learned and readily ap- plied. It, however you „re suspicious, and watch the official, or if the latter is awkwatd and inexperienced, a man near by pushes against you or the policeman seizes you and f accuses jou of having voted before. Of course ample apologies are immediately ten- dered lor the rudeuess, the inspectors are iu 
·*» WW. 
lignant that so respect ab'e a gentleman should be insulted, tiiey abuse the 1011:0 or 
be policeman, you are shoa 11 out wi'll voat 
eapect; but your ballot wont down ou iba 
lour, anil ι lie substitute gni into tin; box. It·*· 
leating is expensive,false counting is trouble 
«•ue. our Tammany men are not expert» at 
iriibmeiic, ami iinûi es are oleu trouolesonie, 
LH our amiaole Comptroller w il; adu.lt »' tbu 
noiuent ; but "Kiiums" ballots is a <0 up'et· 
luccess It is onh necessary to buy a K.pub- 
•can inspector, and a small place or a le* 
^uiiiired doilais will usually do tl.aL The third p'au is lalse counting. Thij is Jon.· generally by tianderrlLS ibe ligne» Inxlily. l'or instance, if Jjnes, the Tauiuiany i-andidate, j-eis 1(H) voles, aud Smith, tbe op- position candidate, receives 20 >, tbe Î4X) of smith are irausterred to Joues, who gitej Ins 100 to Smith. This is au exquisite1/ simple process, but In practice it is iaid to woik badly, and great cotuplaiuL is made hy Ihoee Who have tried it. In tbe fl ; at place, the candidates are olien too nearly <quai to ve rarntnany its just pie;>oudeiauce or 10 
iverco.ne some persistent opposition in a 'lis· 
:rict where this plan cannot be worked, i.r it 
s found utierly impracticable iu some Hu· 
ricts. Itsdefecls can sometimes be cuifd hy 
ι false count. That is to <av.the vote» are 
'minted by tens, one canvasser takins them 
ip and counting ten, wbeu be calls ••rally," 
ind slips a piece of elastic aroui.d tbe bundle. 
)f course b bis only 10 L:ke live votes iu· 
;ead 01 ten, and call "tally" 10 augment greit· 
iJiVi chjnce of his lavorite. In oue ostaDca 
bis was done so euthusiaslically that 'b3 
'auimany candidate bas received Ûlty "tal 
ies," or 500 votes, and had a lar^e quanti J 
et uncouuled, when tbe polloleik toit it ad- 
isabie to iniorm tbe canvassers that tbet· 
vere ouly 4i0 names ou Ibe regis'ry. 
Betwi-eu these tbiee scbeiurfs ih<? voice of 
lie people of New York bas beeu utierly sti· led up until last Fall, when, bv tbe cue- and 
yrannical interieience of l be United .Si ai es 
jruvemment, under tbe vile bayonet election 
aw, we got a fair vote. Tin; wrong was not 
10 much done to Kepulvi leans, lor ne iuspec- 
ors saw that compilative J us tic- was secuied 
:o tbeir parly on general issues, b it i*. wis ai· 
owed lull scope against opposition Deniocras 
—Democrats who lielieved iu a pure govern· 
nent, :11m were opposed to I'am nany liall. 
['bus it is that Dem icrats have to b;ar (be 
η tir-odium of tbe misrule of our ci'y. wbi β 
re Democrats still bel eve our paity to be tbe 
lonest one. 
This odium we cannot endure. I speak as 
ueinocrai ιο uomucniis i' w-* w >uij »ee 
hance ol carrying the next ('residential elec- 
ion, of taking the natiou froai 'he ba_.li of 
hose who, in our opinion, aie until I » have 
•onlrol of it,of restoring to general accepta- 
,lou the principles we have at lieari, We lu <st 
'indicate our party : we must remove 
.ne load of disgrace brought ou us by 
itiicial corruption la this city. Her* 
ne aie in control. We have ut)d;stuitud 
l>ossessOU of ail branches ot the iuu'i.",pil 
iovernuient, and an immense majority of vo- 
ters. For all frauds, peculation. venality, and 
iniquity lu the municipal government we aie 
responsib'e,and no party wiih sucU a recud 
will ever be given the possession of the >'<*- 
iona! Administration. We must ciu»h 
Vauimany or Tanin any'a (iish<>ues- 
;y will cru-h us. Lurge poitioiig of 
he money stolen from ο .r treasury 
vere used to bribe Kepubicans; notori jnsly 
he very charter under which we ove <vas c>r- 
ied by the purchase of a R publican. \la- 
iicip.il officers and spoil ol our rit ι ns hare 
»'n divided between both parties. But noue 
>1 thijexcuses us. We are iu power; we can 
lorreot the abuses; il we do not, we ought to 
iuH*r, and we will. If Kepunicaui aie not 
olamelees, we are mainly gu'lty. 
Already we are threatened with the Ιο» of 
the Germans. The economical people w II 
not submit to have their bouges mjit<aaed 
by the issue of municipal bouds in order to 
uive to corrupt men wealth and lux iry Kiom 
all sections ol the country come coronlaiuU 
liom Democrats that they have to del· η I ins 
iniquities of Tammany Ball, and that they 
are be»ten by the bad record of our city r ni- 
er. If Democracy wouid survive, It must 
put down with a strong hand tb; se abu.-es. 
We can «till do so. Tie peop'e are not M> 
helpless as our masters wo tId hiva ll> ba- 
ieve. The latter canuot defy au ouir-gei 
ind indiquant community wnn the itnpauttv 
^bey hope. The power is still with us it we 
ire willing and dt-teicined to exert il. In 
iines ol great excitement the u^nal bairien 
ire swept away, and the people rush a 004 In 
1 mighty current which cartie» all 
jefore it. Those who would resist 
it are overwhelmed and perish, but the cor- 
rupt always cower before it and are most ear- 
nest to conciliate it. So it will be here — 
Canvussers, inspectors, and registers, be *bey 
Democrats or Republicans, are as tond of ibeir 
lives as though they weie honest men; and 
no one appreciates the danger of irritating 
ibe people more than they An aroused aud 
outraged people is not patient, aud Judge 
Ledwith laid Jowo good law when be told bis 
friends that if (Ley saw an inspector tamper 
with their ballots they could shoot h>m ou the 
spot. The man who cheats a nation out if 
its birthright has comx/lted the highest of 
crimes, and deserves no mercy. We aie llv- 
inff nnripp a wrmrior «veipm T<» nil.**» * 
Mayor, elected for two y<*ars, to appoint all 
other m u u c 111 α I officials tor Ave tear» iut> bo 
Tammmy Democracy, but it is not ours. — 
That system must be changed; a proper mode 
Lif selecting polling officers must be <-s'ab l«b- 
ed, every protection must be given to ibe bsl- 
li-t, and, incidentally to these retorms, tb· 
Ring wlrch h*s secured control of Tammany 
tlall must be put down, and then not ouly will 
our city's tame be redee ned, our taxes light- 
ened, our business affairs improved, uar com- 
merce Incieased. aud our mettoi»>li> made 
«•hat it should be, the grandest city In the 
world, but Democracy and Republican insti- 
tutions will be relieved from the discredit 
which lias oeeu brought upon them. 
The Minnesota Rkpublicas Ouma 
rio.v which renominated Governor Austin 
idopted resolutions in reference to tha ttriS 
which the Tribune regards as insane; Ta«jr 
are as follows; 
Keaolted, That the Republican parly of 
Minnesota, while earnestly desiring the (iros· 
parity of every section of our conmmon country 
and the complètent development ol cjdcu· rc· 
and manulactures. nevertheless Kjwli a:ri- 
culture as the paramount material intere-t ot 
the nation, to wh ch all other u.rins of Indus- 
try should be held suboidinate. 
Resolve.I, That the essence of law is eq ι il- 
ity aud uuiversalltv, and that It Is b-joud tbu 
consti'utional powers of the Genera! Govern- 
ment to disci iminale between different class» « 
of the people, to enrich those encased la 
some pursuits by taxes levied on those en- 
gaged in other puisuits, thus making the 
same law a means of wealth for some wtilo 
it is an engine of obstruction to other?; that 
such policy as this is as uuhmited in its Ομτ- 
at ons as human selfishness, and lead» to ab 
sorb In tbe hands ofa lew the substance of 
the many, and thus create those aieat irreg- 
ularities of wealthaud poverty which tbieateu 
the very existence of nur fiee institutions. 
Resolved, That while we prêter ind r*ot 
taxation by way of imposts on Im, ortailona 
to direct taxation upou the basis of popula- 
tion, under a system of Internai Revenue, 
justice and policy dictate that the buidens ot 
Government should fall with most woWht 
upon the \ ices and luxuries oi society, and 
with the least force ou the wants ot the mul- 
titude; aud the Govemmeut sbou d reg id 
rather the prosperity ot the great mass ihan 
the aggrandizement of those already w weaitU 
■ tenu. 
Il is estimated that there are β,030,000 
spindles now rumiiiu lu the Uuiled States,of 
which over 2.UU0,0ll0 are spinni'g clotha for 
calico printιιΐ4ζ — aud yet tlie population of the 
country increases raster tha t the spiudie*. 
Tlie manufacture of cotton good» has toriuun 
in store lor those engaged in it. 
According to t ie c.twlng<ies of the Booksel- 
lers' Exchange of Leips c the emporium of 
the Oerm in book trad1, 1X305 books were 
published in Ge-mauy duilr.g the year ls69. 
The number ol b.K>ks publish *1 in ihat cjon- 
try during the year 1S70 was 1420; a de tea=e 
which is attributable to the late European 
war. 
Maine is sending granite f>r the construc- 
tion of two of the larj;eit bridges iu the world. 
From Mosquito Mountain, in Frank'ort, It 
goes to St. Louis to build the piers οι thu 
great railroad budge across the Mi>*is»ippl at 
that point. The great bridge aciosi ibe Ei»t 
Hiver, from New York to Brooklyn, la receiv- 
ing ma'eiial from Blue IIi!l. 
The difficult work ol tinning ca3t Iron it 
performed by a process paient· d In Ktwlaod, 
in which, tho irou having b *eu cleaned anJ 
made smooth, is diluted in e'i'pburlc acid »nd 
dipped in a solutiou of cue par of eal a'umo- 
iliac in seyen pails ol w-iter. The tin is il· 
loyed in the prop irtlou of thr··» ounces οι c >p- 
per to on·' hundred pout ds of tin. 
The gathering ol oehil a, a moss which 
yields a beautitut purp'e d>e. Is becoming κ 
considerable business in Lower Cil'firiiia. 
The moss is worth *325 per to» in Lon Ion. 
and the supply is inexhaustible. That wh>· U 
is used in commerce Is gathered from the 
trunks and branches of trees. A. skill ml 
worker cau pick.lroin -50 to 300 pounds a 
day. 
In illustrating the fruits of a Werltslng an 
exchange says : "A family lu F orida lost theli 
little boy, aud nUvert sed foi him In ι d.iilv 
piper. That very afieruom a m alilgstor 
crawled up out of a swama and died »n the 
Irout doot step. In bis stomach was found 
handful ol red bail, some bone buttons, a pair 
of boot heels, a glass alley.· pair of checK 
S ants, and a pap 'r collar. The advertisement id it." 
Oue valuable result of the application of 
steam power lo propelliug ships is the dimi 
nutiou of moitality among t»e imml.rant. 
Irom Europe to this country. Dnring tu·· 
past year 11H.088 passengers came 
over ) 
ι^&"ΤΛ4·Λβΐ.». 
thousand. 
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Beil· r iliuti W"»r. 
f: o-day three geutleuipn will quietly meet 
toj Hier i.1 Washington to settle finally inter- 
na louai dispute- the "adjustment" ol which 
would formerly have been effected only by 
th. interposition of hundreds of thousands ol 
ini uitry aud cavalry, hundreds oi cannon, 
th loss of hundreds of thousands ol lives 
an i the expenditure of billions of do!- 
la These gentlemen are Judge brazer of 
In li.ma, Bussell (iuiney, Recorder ol London 
ai 1 Member of 1'arliameut from South am p- 
tc I and Count Corti, the Italian minister at 
\\ mtiing'ou. They constitute the commis- 
si hi provided lor in the twelfth article ol the 
ti at, of Washington for the settlement of all 
c1 aims between England and the United 
S u s, except the Alabama daims which arc 
t >he adjusted by a still more important com. 
η .-mou which is to meet at Geneva. Hon. Sobert S. Hale ol New York is a^ent and 
e uui>el lor the American claimants, llenry Fiow-rd is the aseut and James W. Carlisle the coun el ol the British claimants. 
i lie spirit in which at least one of the com- 
missioners approaches his labors is disclosed 
ill the following remarkable extract from a 
sketch made by Mr. Guiney in reply to an 
a idless presented to him by the citizens of 
S iLithauiplou oil the eve of his departure tor 
America It is an occasion for sincere 
tuapkiulness that uu Englishman and an 
J n^iish Τυι-y—for Mr. Guruty does not asso- 
ciate hiui-ell with the ruling faction in Eng- 
lish politics—can make such declarations «s 
these : 
uo not, go as lue advocate of British or as Ihe opponent of American claims. We are to ousider every claim brought belore us witb- 
ul considering lor a single moment by wnom Dial claim is μι tier led, or by whom it is op- posed,ai.d in so doing I believe 1 sball be con- 
sulting the best interests of both countries. It is a matter of very small importance to a 
rouniry like Great Britain or the United 
.Stales whether a smaller or larger sum ot 
money l>·-' paid or received by one country 01 ibe oilier; but what Je important to both of 
them is lu,il tbe people of both cuuntries 
should believe tbat tbe questions that bave 
arisen between tlieui have been lairlv aud 
justly decided. 
It this loity judicial rpirit is shared by the 
other two members of the Commission its de- 
cisions will be so conspicuously wise audjust 
tbat the whole world will iall in love with 
the new method of settling the disputes 01 
cations. i'erhaps a settlement will not be 
speedily reached, and it is probable that all 
the claimants will not t1 ■ i 11 k they have ob- 
tained justice. But how much speedier or 
more complete justice would have been ob- 
tained through the arbitrament of war? Un- 
less the issue of tbe armed conflict were «lif- 
erent Iroui that which is reached in ninety- 
nine cases out of a hundred no claimant 
would have received an indemnity either 
linmidiately or at any future time. It is a 
lacl recr>;uized by every thoughtful student o· 
history that, iu spite of the readiness of na- 
tions to resort to war tor a redress of greiv- 
auees, tbe remedy ii never an effectual one. 
MiilioLs besides those immediately interested 
are involved in war's great ruin, and even tri- 
umph is barren of compensating advantages. 
Tbere is, then, no extravagance in the lan- 
guage ol the address presented to Mr. Gur- 
uey a·. Southampton, declaring that the treaty 
of Wasbiugton marks a new era in the histo- 
ry of civilization. 
Thk Philade'pbia Lincoln Monument, 
which was unveiled Friday aflernoon in Fair 
mont Park in (he Quaker City, represents the 
martyr President sitting in a chair, and 
holding in liis right hand a scroll, represen 
ing the Emancipation Pioclamation. The 
figure of the President, which is of bronze, 
was cast in the celebrated Munich foundry. 
The figure is collossal in size, measuring in 
the sitting posture nine feet six inches high. 
The model is by Randolph Rogers, the Amer- 
ieau sculptor, now iu Rome. On the south 
lace of the pedestil is the inscription, "To 
Abraham Lincoln, from a grat'ful people," 
on the east face the memorable Gettysburg 
words, aud on the north tace are the conclud- 
ing sentences of the Emancipation Procla- 
mation. The military display was exception- 
ally briiii&nt. 
Pelilical "Voice. 
It is said that Butler has engaged three 
bands lor service in Worcester to-morrow 
evening. 
It is be'ieved in Washington that Senator 
Lewis at.d ex-Representa' ive McKenzie, of 
Virginia, intend to make a tiiiht upon the car- 
pel-b»2gers in Virginia, in the approaching 
Republican Convention in that State, with a 
view to removing them from office and 
breaking down their political influence iu the 
Republican party ot Virginia. 
The Judiciary Committee of the Texas 
Legislature has repoited in favor of a general 
election o' slate officers aud members of the 
legislature this fall. The majority ask the 
to appoint the el*ciionou Novem- 
ber 2d; the minority want to leave the time 
to be decided by the Governor. 
A Cbiditablil Chapteb.—The New York 
Nation, which cannot be accused ot partiality 
to the administration, says: 
The names have been announced of the 
lawyers who will act as counsel for the Unit- 
ed Stales beioie the Geneva arbitrators. They 
are Caleb Cushing, ot Massachusetts, and 
William M. Meredith, of fennsjlvania. Mr. 
Custiiug has long been known as one of the 
ablest lawyers in the couutry,and though his 
old time political enemies—we believe he has 
noue now—u'ed to believe that lie was good 
enough, or bad enough, as a lawyer to make 
him exceedingly bad as a statesman, they will 
not he disposed to deny that the interests ot 
the Uniieil S'ates are likely to be safe in his 
hands. He bas very well outlived the old 
rancors of the days when he "Tyleriu'd," and 
the la er days when lie w s for "the Constitu- 
tion as it is,"and the Fugitive Slave Law,aud 
again.-t the negro. Partly this is due to his 
likeable personal qualities, partly to respect 
for his abilities, and partly to the tact that, 
strict Democrat as be had been after leaving the Whig?, he did not, at the outbreak ot the 
rebellion put himself on the side of the seces- 
sionists. By the bar, Mr. Cushi.'."—who was 
perhaps as able an Attorney-General as the United States has had—is esteemed as among the Bist hail dozen lawyers in the country. He has served repeatedly in the Massachusetts 
Legist»! ure, in Congress, on the bench of the Massachusetts Supreme Court, and in the Cabinet. He is now seventy-one years old. Of Mr. Meredith less is known. He is reputed 
a man of btiili&nt abilities, which, however, owing to his impaired health, have not ot late 
Ken in conspicuous exercise. He is rathei 
an older man than Mr. Cushing, having been called to the bar as long ago as 1819, when Mr. Cushing was ί sophomore in Harvard. It 
looks ai if, nom first to last, the English ne- gotiations busiueis weie to be λ very credita- 
ble chanter iu the bistoi vnf tlm «iota n 
parlaient. 
Mb. Diwts^bears testimony against But- 
ler. He says, in a letter from Syracuse: 
I find to djy that I cannot leach home till 
Monday, avid am sorry that I cannot help per- sonally in the great work every true Kepubli- 
can it) Massacûu.-etls bas a hand iu the few 
dais Iftt be'ore the Convention. It would be 
a national calamity, as well as a disgrace to 
the State, il measures, now for thp first time 
iuauguialed, to sieze her places of honor and 
power, sh aild prove successful. Ill have in flunce with a single Republican in the State, tell him towoik while there is an hour left to 
rescue ber good name from reproach at home end abroad. 
h'or the Press. 
Kittbry, Sept. 23,1871. At the navy yard woik bus been resumed on 
the Mooonaaheln, and rutnor ea.vs that two 
hundred and fifty men from New Hampshire 
are to be cet at wot k the first of the moDtb. 
The Tnscarora has been coppered and will be 
taken from the dry dock next week, ready to 
receive her boilers and spars. 
Paymaster Charles F. Guild, has been order- 
ed to Hong Kong to take charge of the United 
States Naval Storehouse at that port. He will 
leeve in about three weeks for tlie place of bis 
destination, bearing with him the best wishes 
of all who kno,v Ijim. 
f'a\ truster w. W. Williams, now on board the receiving ship Vandalia, will take the place of Paymai.ter Guild 
Portsmouth Mnce the great firemen's muster has again settled down for another Rip Van Winkle (deep of lorty years. Her position as the only neaportot tbe Sute, in connection with lier open harbor, with depth of watPr eDongh for the largest vessels afloat,only needs 
a well developed fy-tem of railroads into the 
interior to u ake ber ono ot the busiest marts 
in the country, and double ber population 
every decade. 
The managere ol the P. S. & P. Tiiilroad 
are determined that no broken bridge hotror, 
with frightful lose of life, such as bave occur- 
red ou the other roads, shall ever be laid to 
their charge if human tort'"'»1" nutl wechani- 
f (1 sit,II can prevent it. A gang uf men ate I 
coiuiiinily employed on Hie bridge over tlie 
I'isc.tiaqua river, putting in new timber wheie 1 
there ie the least deiect, driving piles ot oak of I 
(he largest size, bolting, btaciug and strength- ! 
lug it in every ροβ-dble way. All honor to Su- 
perintendent and Directora who thus look alter 
the lives Mi saiety cl their passengers. 
Yourg· Dusdbk. 
"'*« Item» 
Su' day morning last a duel was fought near 
Grauiisville, South Caroliua, between Capt. Wui. L Deautingae and Mr. Dell, both of Au- 
gusta, Ga. lu the first round both were unin- 
jured. Iu the second round the Captain was 
uninjured,bat Mr. Dell was seriously wound- 
ed. 
At Pittsburg, Pa Thursday, Joseph JCave, 
one of the Coulter crew, signed articles to row 
Patrick Leonter a single* scull race of five miles 
for a purse ot $1,000. The race will come off 
on the :50th inst. 
Every Saturday of Sept. 3Pth, gives the por- 
traits and brief memoirs of the five candidates 
for the Governorship of Massachusetts for 1872, 
viz,: Alexander 11. I'ice, born in Newton· 
M Harvey Jewell, born iu Winches- 
ter N. 11., in 1820; Benjamin F. Butler, born 
ill South DeertielJ, Ν. H., iu 1818; Win. B. 
Washburn, bora iu Winchendon, Mass., in 
1820; and George B. Loring, born in North 
Audover, Mass., in 1817: all college graduates, 
aud, as will be seen, nearly of tbe same age. 
Tlie Stockton Herald says: "During the de- 
livery of lier speech last uigbt, Mrs. Lauia De- 
Force Gordou said: Ί am au Americau citizen 
and over tweuty-one years of age.' To this a 
crusty, aud probably disgusted Benedict,cried 
out: 'You bet you are!' Tbe effect was strik- 
ing." 
The Mayor of VVilliaiu&Dort. Pa., savs that a 
Certain ordinance of that city, "prohibits the 
erection of auy wooden building unless such 
building shall be made of or constructed of 
stone, brick or metal." And now, if there is 
a» architect in the world who can construct a 
wjoden building of stone, brick or metal, he 
wants to come right here and make his fortune. 
A witness in a liquor trial at Lyndon, Vt., 
last week aroused an unpleasantness in the 
court room by testifying that be drank with 
t« ο men—one of the lawyers employed in the 
case, and the justice who was hearing it. 
Returns received at Omaha, Nebraska, up to 
Thursday noon, indicate a defeat for the new 
S.ato Constitution, by between five and ten 
thousand majority. 
The emancipation celebration in Washing- 
ton Friday was a la'lure, as not more than 
two hundred colored people turned out, the 
parade of the Templars proviug more ot an at- 
traction. Mr. John M. Langstou made a 
speech, in which he predicted at au early day 
the appoiutmeut of a black nan in the Cabinet 
and a black mar. on the Supreme Bench. 
Tlie sum ol $30,000 lias been iaised in Balti- 
more to meet the expenses ot the Commer- 
cial Convention, which meets there this week. 
Oi.e half of this was subscribed by merchants, 
aud the other half appropriated by the coun- 
cils. One thou.-and delegates are-expected »o 
be present. 
The different colonies iu Australia are talk- 
ing of lormiug a confederation ai ter the style 
>t the Dominion of Canada. This would only 
be a preliminary step to independence. 
They are going t<> give to Seth Green, the 
distinguished fiih accoucheur, a great shad 
dinner iu New Yotk next spring, for his public 
services in promoting the artificial propaga 
tion ot shad in all the eastern rivers. He 
once put twenty million biby sliad "cribs" in 
the streams of Connecticut. Ια ichthyologi- 
cal obstetrics Seth Green is without a peer. 
He is peculiarly deserving of an ova-tion. 
"Lite is a shad-ob; how it flies!"— Chicago Eve- 
ning Post. 
the Boston Post tells a story that Senator 
Wilson whilst in Europe, observing the habits 
of the Germans in the use of wines and beer 
and their freedom from strict laws on Sunday, 
became a convert to more liberal ideas than 
be has recently entertained, aud does not tiow 
believe iu strict prohibition aud the restraints 
put upon our people on Sundays and days of 
recreation. 
It is Stated that A well llPrtn nnflnaJ in 
R.^ckport county, Indiana, from the water of 
which a good article of soap is manufactured. 
A local paper says the well is about twelve 
feet deep, and produces twelve barrels of water 
per day, but can be made to produce over 1,000 
barrels daily. The water CDntains soda ash, 
saltpeter and a number of other ingredients 
has a taste like that of lye, and, when boiled 
down, makes a pleasant article of soap for fam- 
ily use. 
The cattle in Fayette county, Illinois, are 
dying in considerable numbers of a new dis- 
ease that manifests itself by ihe animal's 
scratching and rubbing the ja.wa until they ex- 
hibit symptoms of madness by ruuning and 
he lowing, ana they invariably die in about 
twelve hours. Milch cows appear to be the 
most subject to the malady, which seems to be 
spreading. Various remedies have been tried 
to arrest the disease, without effect. 
The Treasury officials have blamed for send- 
in? so many clerks to Europe in charge of 
bonds. But the reason for doing so is purely 
economical. The expense of sending bonds in 
rheordina y way would cost $20,000, whereas 
the present mode involves an expense of only 
$1500, according to the Boston Journal. 
Tbe annual report of the First Auditor has 
been uaosmitted to tbe Secretary of ihe Treas- 
ury. Tiiere is no special recommendation in 
it, except tbe necessity of inci easing the pay 
of the clerks of the bureau if the Government 
h >pes to retain in service efficient accoun- 
taots. 
The old frigate Constitution became 74 years 
old Thursday, and on that day was towed out 
of Annapolis harbor on her way to Philadel- 
phia, where the fine old relic will be repaired. 
Τt snowed briskly for an hour in Jtfferson 
and Lancaster, Ν. H., early Thursday morn- 
ing. The weather was reported as intensely 
cold. 
The new professor of engiueering at West 
Point is likely to be Colonel Peter L. Michie, 
now professor of philosophy at the Academy, 
a graduate of the class of 1863, and but lately 
a captain in the corps of engineers. Young 
meu of ability are what the War Department 
prefers for the future of the Military Academy. 
A younp lady of Nashua, Ν. H., who has 
been studying law for a year, has made appli- 
cation for admission to the Law School of Har- 
vard University. This is the first application 
of the kiud that has ever been made in this 
department of the University, and it is receiv- 
ing due consideration. 
ed in Lowell, Mass., Wednesday. 
The cashier of the Merchants' bank of New- 
port, E. J., lias managed to embezzle by small 
instalments tl:e turn of $20,000 while keeping 
up a good reputation for honesty. 
Mi. Richard B. Connolly's United State 
registered bonds, translerred to a near relative 
a few days ago, are now being put upon the 
lnaiket. The books at the Register's office 
show that nearly halt a million dollars bave 
alieady passed out of the hands of the family 
Hon. Thomas Russell, Collector of Boston 
was stricken with apoplexy again on Wednes 
day afternoon. He was in a critical condition 
for a day or two but is now gaining. He had a 
similar attack last spring. 
A St. John (Ν. B.) dispatch fays that nego- 
tiations lor a match between tbe St. John 
( I'aris)en w and the Rcnforth crew, the race 
to take place at Springfield three weeks from 
to-day, are nearly consummated. The appar- 
ent indifference of the St. John crew on receipt 
of the first cballeuge is declared a ruse, they 
desiring a match on almost auy conditions. A 
race is now considered pretty certain, and the 
St. John men are said to be in high feather. 
Mr. Samuel N. Brewer, an old Boston mcr 
chant who died Saturday was senior member 
of the former extensive drug house of Brewer, 
Stevens & Curbing. He was 74 years old. 
The American peace society have made ar- 
rangements to hold a meeting in Music Hall 
ISostoo, to-morrow evening, commemorative of 
the ratification of the Washington treaty at 
the end of the Franco-Prussian war. Senator 
Wilson, Elihu Burritt, Drs. Peabody, Man- 
ning and others, will be among the speakers. 
Tbe Iriends of tbe Cuban revolutionists say 
tbe Spaniards have been obliged to withdraw 
their troops from all the interior camps and 
cities and to take refuge in the seaports. Gen- 
eral Maximo Gomez holds complete sway over 
tbs District of Guantamanto. Colonel Calixto 
Garcia hovers round Santiago de Cuba. The 
Spanijrds have evacuated Bayamo, and the 
patro General Vicenti Garcia has got the gari- 
son of Las Teuas shut up so that its surren- 
der is merely a question of a few days. 
Collector Murphy publishes a reply to the 
■ommunication of Henry β. Olcott, and also a 
etter to the Republicans of ifew York, togeth 
r with the verdict of tbe commission before 
whom tbe charges of Olcott were investigated 
η July, 1865. The Tribune repeateil'S iturday 
hat tbe facts iu the case prove Murphy guilty, 
»nd demand bis expulsion from any place of honor or trust under tbe government be has so grossly defrauded. 
President Grant arrived at Covington, Ky., a am ay afternoon and bad a formal reception iu the evening. 1 
Twenty-three thousand persons vi„ited tbe Industrial Exposition at Cincinnati. Saturday. 
Τη* New York frauds coutinue to be the 
rincipal topic of news. No progress wan 
îade Saturday in the investigation of the 
oucher robbery. The evidence against Uag- 
erty aud Baulch will be most positive, it is 
aid, though it is believed the Amencus Club 
viII fll swear to the absence of the men at the j 
ime of the their. The convietiou of the rob- | 
)ers will ruin Tweed and Conuolly, who are | 
noving heaven and earth for the acquittal of 
he prisoners. The previous action of the 
committee of seventy, the appointment of an 
honest mm to the Com pti oiler's office, and 
oilier evidences 11 the popular Jeteruuuatiou 
to get at the. bottom ot the corrupt business 
and take a new financial departure, have 
strengthened the credit ot the cit.v. 
The present Democratic contest is a well de- 
fined fight between the Central Committee aLd 
Tammany, and has grave iuteresis tor all 
Masses aud all parties. It encourages honest 
Democrats with hopes ol a thorough reorgan- ! 
izatiou ot their party, relieved of the load of 
disrepute it has borne troiu Tammany. 
S. J. Tilden, chairman ot the Democratic 
State Committee,says that when first informed 
of the loss ot he vouchers by CouuolJy, he 
told Lim that the community, exasperated at 
what they had endund, would either accuse 
Connolly ol stealing vouchers, or that other 
persons with corrupt motives had already done 
so. Green, iu whom he hail perfect confidence, 
was bringing order out of the chaos of the 
Municipal Goveruuent. Sweeney, Tweed, Hall aud Connolly, and their confederates in 
municipal plundering, had ceased to exist as 
political powers in the Democratic, party. Their downfall would soon be appareut to the least observant. 
Greeley and other leading Republicans are 
reported to have said that they will vote for 
any honest Democrat for municipal office. The Tweed demonstration Friday night was made up entirety of Tweed's creatures aud the 
rowdies and ruffians he controls. All the pro- 
ceedings were mechanical. Tweed a?ks for 
tnal in the Courts, because he has either cov- 
ered up his frauds or has made every one who 
might be his accuser partner in his guilt. He 
privately boasts that no election in New Yolk 
city can be carried aiiaiuat him. It is reported 
that he has transferred all his real estate and 
personal property and prepared for war. 
Lead'ng Democrats declare no Tammany 
delegates shall be admitted to the State Con- 
vention next week, and Tweed swears they 
will, by lair means or foil1. Tweed is said to 
have "distributed fcrge sums to dangerous 
classés as a bribe to stind by him, It is stated 
that Governor Hofiman will abandou Tain· 
mrny before the Convention. Δ tnousaud 
sinecures are held in the city at an average 
ot over $1500 each. Tweed has frightened 
Sweeney into sharing his late and transterring 
nronertv. 
ΜΑββΑΟΗΟΒΒΧΤβ.— IllltMr bltS UlUtlo 11!U Iu't 
speech prior to tin: convention. He has en- 
gaged all the halls iu Worcester tor to-morrow 
evening, and hie friends will also have a torch- 
light procession. The anti-Builer men will 
also have a demonstration with spee hes by 
Mr. Dawes, Judge Ε Κ. Hoar aud other3. 
Hon. George F. Hoar, M. C., an anti-Butler 
man, has been selected by the State Commit- 
tee to preside at the convention. 
There are various calculations of the num- 
ber of delegates elected. The Boston Adver- 
tiser Saturday gave the number ot delegates as 
792, of whom 299 support Butler, the prefer- 
ences of 6 are uuknowD, an«' 487 are anti-But- 
ler. Saturday noou the Butler headquarters 
count stood—delegates elected 811; for Butler 
392; uncommitted 58; autl-Butler 361. These 
returns ^are from 209 citics and towns. There 
are 131 cities and towns to hear from. Butler 
will probably have about two-fifths of the con- 
vention. The only candidate from whom he 
can expect any help is Loring, who would be 
willing lo see But'.er Governor if he could have 
his seat in Congress. 
Loring bas written a three column letter to 
prove his loyalty during the war. The other 
candidates don't feel this to be necessary. 
Grave Charges against a Collector.— 
Hon. Thomas Murphy, Collector of the pert of 
New York, has the misfortune to stand at the 
head of the wing of the Republican party in 
that city, which the Tribune opposes, and yes- 
terday's Tribune accused him ot defrauding the 
government ol $112.000 in filling a contract for 
bats and and supports the charges by reports 
of committees aud affidavits lurnished by Hen- 
ry S. Olcott, formerly an officer in the War 
Department. The Tribune says Murphy de- 
served to be sent to fort Lafayette aud that the 
shoddy contractor, swollen with robbery from 
our soldiers, and backed by a'l the powers ol 
the administration that has honestly trusted 
him, has had bis clutch in the throat ot the Re- 
publican party in New York long euousb. 
A Shocking Suicide.—About half-past five 
o'clock Thursday morning the residents near 
Silver Mine Brook, at South Norwaik, Ct., 
were aroused by a terrific explosion, which was 
found to proceed from the house of Horatio T. 
Cook. The neighbors, on proceeding thither, 
witnessed a pitiful spectacle. The liouso was 
literally ieut in twain, its east end blo*n cut, 
the root lifted, wiudows gone, ceilings demol- 
ished, and all on fire. JBut the most sickening 
sight ot all was the blackened, mutilated and 
disfigured corpse of poor Cook, which lay 
buried in the burning debris. Mrs. Cook, 
cLOiiod l>y 4U· «..wnnaaiftn. was Irantifta.il τ 
thr.»wiDg herself about and screaming Tor aicr. 
Tne flames were extinguished and Mrs. Couk 
removed to the house of a neighbor. From her 
account of the aff iir it appears that Mr. Cook 
bad been ill for several weeks with intermit- 
tent lever and congestion ot the braiu. Just 
before daylight on Thursday he took a keg hall 
tull ot powder, which he used in his business 
as a rock blaster, Ironi oue ot the bed iojojs, 
laid himseil over it and touched it off. P/e- 
vious to exploding the powder he bad carefully 
gathered up all ot Mrs. Cook's clothing in the 
upper part ot the bouse and throwu the gar- 
ments down cellar with a view to their preser- 
vation, thus showing entire deliberation in 
planning and executing his destruction. To 
the fact that the house was very slightly con- 
structed, and the windows up and doors open, 
is 10 be attributed iLe remarkable escape ol 
Mrs. Cook, the only other person in the house. 
Mr. Cook belonged to a lamily predisposed to 
insanity. 
The speech of Congressman .Roosevelt, on 
our first page, merits reading as one expiessiou 
of condemnation ot the Tammany ltauds by a 
Democrat in good standing. 
Items. 
Mitchell Gilmore ot Concord, has been ap- 
pointed State Librarian ot .New Hampshire. 
George Botts, the murderer of''Pet" Hal 
stead, bas been indicted by the Grand .Jury. 
The Lowell Board of Health count up 83 
new cates of small pox last week and five 
deaths. 
The English ship Talavera, from Newcastle 
for San Francisco, went ashore in San Ram- 
on Bay, Lower Caliioruia, and was lost. The 
captaiu reports that he ran out of water and 
provisions,ι nd vtas compelled by a mutinous 
crew to put ip for supplies, and ran aground 
ona^bara sand-bar. 
Ί he captaiu of the ship Carrie Reed, from 
Liverpool, reports seeing the wreck ot an iron 
ship îu Good Success Bay, Terra del Fuego. 
He saw a tent and boat on shore, which had 
been recently abandojed. 
Nine of the North Carolina Ku-Klux have 
been sentenced to imprisonment for terms va- 
rying from six months to six years and also 
heavy fines. Others are on trial. 
A man sent by the New York sportiug pa- 
pers has mea>ured the track where Goldsmith 
Maid made 2.17 and finds it 14 leet over a mile 
measuiintr three feet irom the nole. 
sscate INews. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
Mr. M. L. Steveus preached at the 1st Bap- 
tist church in Lewiston jester day. 
The Lincoln Mills liai produced the fa<t 
yea·· 2,873,894 yatds of goods; Continental Mill 
5,ββΐ, 191 y aids, .-a>s the Joni'tal. 
The house of Mr. Boyal I'ettengill in Au- 
burn, which wa^ burr el on Thursday, was in- 
sured for 1700. Λ portion of the lurniture was 
saved. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
The Hallowell Gazette reports tlia', a babe 
was left at the door of Caut. Fiat us, in West 
Gardiner, the othe- evening. Tbe child is a 
girl about three weeks old, and atta-hed to its 
olotlie* was a no e slating tlia·. the parents 
were poor and bad not the uieaas to bring it 
up; they had th lefnre left it with the laraily, 
hoping they would adopt it. ('apt. Fratus is 
end· avoring to a-iceitain, it possible, who the 
parties are. 
Dorothy S. Dix, the well known philanthro- 
pist, is visiting the In>ane Asylum at Auaus- 
la, ai we learn from the Journal. She "has 
iust visited the Soldieis' Orphans' Hume at 
Bath, ol the management ot which she speaks 
u the highest letns of praise. Friday, she 
visited the military asylum a· Togus, and ex 
presses herself freely in rega d to the excellent 
management of the institution. 
TheJouumal says Mr. F. M. Hallowell, a 
;ra lua e ol the Formal School at Farmington, 
•'a s ol '71, ha- been appom'ed assistant in tbe 
3 ik Grove !?eroiiia-y, Va'salboro', of which 
Mr. Β. M. Jones is principal. 
The Universalist Sia'e S. S. Convention will 
»9 bolden at Gardiner,on Tue'day, Oct. 31 at 
0 o'clock A. M. The pastor of each society, 
he Superintendent aod tour teachers ot eajh 
Sunday school, i7ill compose the Convention. 
A thief recetily stole a nice harness and a 
icrtiou of an old one from tbe barn of Cyru* 
tundlett ol East Pittston. La<t week all ol 
he stolen property was returned to the place 
rom where it was taken. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The Bangor Whig says last Monday forenoon 
s Elder Williams of Oldtown, was riding 
lone, beyond Mann's hill, on the Ellsworth 
□at*, he met two men, one of whom had a 
uudle on his shoulder. One of them stopped 
tid putting bis hand in his pocket jumped to 
lie horse's head and said, "Hold on and ileliv- 
r." Elder Williams, who had his whip in his 
and, struck his horse a sharp blow, the ani- 
lal leaped suddenly, and the shaft struck the 
lau at the liors-'s head turning him round and 
arowing him tft his balance. The other man 
imped to get li Id of the wagon, but the horse 
reut off at such a speed that neither lie or bis 
311] pan ion could gain any advantage. 
Mr. Thomas S. Josselyn of Charleston, who 
as knocked down and beaten l>y a highway- 
lan on Saturday night, Sept. 16th, died Fri 
ay night of his injuries. Joseph D. Smith, 
of Veazie, the youug highwayman, w;is ar- 
lieued hetore Judge Clark in Bac»or, Satur- 
ty, lor the murder of Josselyn. He pleaded 
at guilty and waiving an examination was 
illy committed for trial at the February term 
the Supreme Court. Although scarcely 19 
3 eeemu perfectly hardened and received the 
intelligence ol his victim's death with perfect 
composure. 
WASHINGTON COUNTV. 
Wednesday last while carpenters were at 
work repairing thd wooden toll bridge between 
Eutport aud the maiu laud, loar lyindred feet 
of the northern oud of the structure swung round and fell. There wete several carriages 
on it at the time but they had time enough to 
eet off the fdlling portion before it weut dowu. 
It will require about a mouth to replace the 
part which wis destroyed. 
Stavin, the murderer, who escaped from the 
St. John Penitentiary, has beeu arrested at 
Varceboro', Me. He walked all the wa.v tbi'li 
er on the Ε, & N". A. ra'lway. He purchased 
a pair of sucks at Hill & Frazer's store in that 
place, and paid silver for them. His ignorance 
ot scrip, which was otiered him as change, and 
of which ho knew uothiog after his thirteen 
year's imprisonment, aroused suspicion. He 
maintained that his name was Chambers, but 
a revolver presented at his head brought irom 
him the ackuow ed«ment that he was Slavtu, 
and he was handcufled and will be sent to the 
Macbias jail from whence h» will be sent to 
St. John under the extradition treaty. 
The Eastport Sentinel fays potatoes are rot- 
ting badly in that vicinity. 
The only taxes ot over §1000 a«e«ed in 
Ε istport are John Η McLaren, $1.087 04 and 
I'au.e Brothers, $1 009 41. Forty-six others 
pay over one hundred dolla'8. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
The CauMC aud Cute ©I (-'onfuimptioii. 
The prim -ry cau>eo£ Consumption is derangement 
ol tbe dig stive organs* This derangement products 
deficient nutiition and assimilation. by assimila- 
tion 1 mean 10a process by which the nutriment 01 
tlie tood is converted into t loo·», and thence inio the 
solids ot' the body. Persons with digestion t us im- 
paired, lnving the td yhttsi predisp *itiou to pil- 
lnonary disease, or it they tal<e ccld, will be very li- 
able to luve Cousumptiouo1 the Lungs in seme ot 
its ί'οτω»; and i hold that it will be impossible tocure 
anyj aseo jt-onsumptlon without first.restoringagood 
digestion and bcal hy ass-imila ion. ihe very first 
thing to t»e done is to cleanse the stoma» h and "bowe's 
from all oiseased mucut· ai d sums wtiich is « logging these organs .-o that lhey cannot penorin theiv (unc- 
tions, and then rouse m· anu restore ihe liver to a 
healt hy action For this purpose, tbe su» est and best 
remedy is Sehenck'a Mandrake Pills These Pills 
cieatie-e the stomaeii and ooweis oi all the Head snd 
morbid slime that is causing disease and net ay in the wboies.>sem. Th«^ wdlcle.tr out the liver o( ail 
.diseased biie that has accumulate·! there, and aioure 
it up to a new aud lioa ty action, ny which natuial 
ana healthy bite is secreteo. 
1 he stomach, bowels and liver are thus cleansed by tlie U9e of Sell nek's Mdudiake Pills; but there re- 
xuhiiis> in tue siuuiiiou >111 excess ui ac:u, rne organ is torpid, and r.lie appetite is^poor. In the bowels,the 
la< teals are weak, aud require strength aud support. 
11 is in a condition like this that bcheuck'e Seaweed 
ionic proves to oe the most valuable remedy ever 
discoveied. it is alkaline, and lis use will neutralize 
all excess oi a^id, making tlio s oinach swtet aud 
iresli; it will give peimaneut tone to tuis irnpo mut 
organ. aud create a goo«i, btt0ï4ν »ml τπ·β- 
parethe system ior tue nist process ot ago< d oigesi ion ή aud ultima ely make good, healihy, living bioud.— 
Aiier ilns prepa'aiory tieatnieut, what remains to J 
cur^î most cases 01 Consumption is tbe iree and per- 
severing use ot SenencK's Pulmonic Syiup. The 
Pulmonic byrup nouiishes the system, "purifies tue 
bloud, and is le.idily absorbed into the circulation, 
and theme distriouied to ihe diseased ,ungs. Ihere Ί it ripens a'l nier bid matters, whether in the lorm .of 
abscesses or tubercles, and then assists Nature to 
expel a 1 the diseased matter iu tbe lorin of tree ex- 
pectoiatiou, wuen once it ripens. It is tben, by tiie 
gitai healing and pui ilying propeiiies ot Schenck's 
Puluiouic S>iup, that ail ulcers and cavities are heal- 
ed up souud and my patient is cured. ( 
The essential thing to be doue in curing Oonsuuip- 1 
tion is to get up a go>d appefite and a good digestion 
so that tbe body will grow in flesh ami gee strong.— 
If a person has diseased lung-, a cavny or abscess 
there, tbe cavity cannot heal, tl.e matter cannot rip- 
en, so long as me system is bdow par. WliaT is liec- 
essaiy to cure is a new order oi things, a good appe- 
tue, good nutrition, he body to gruw in flesh and 
get fat ; then Na- ure is helped, the cavities will he*l, 
tbe ma ter wiil lipeu and he ihrowu ofl in larare 
quantities, aud the person regain health and strength. 
This is tbe true and only plan to cure Consumption, 
and if a person s very bad, it the lungs aie not en- 
tiieiy destroyed, or even it one iung is entirely gone, 
ii there is enough vitaliiy leu in the other to heal up \ 
there is hope. j have seen many persons cured with only oue 
sou d luu£, live and enjoy life to a good old age.— This is what Schenck's medicines will do to cure 
Consumpii >n. J bey wilt c ean out the stomach, sweeten and s'ren^tien it, get up a go.>d d-gestion, and give Nature the assistance she needs to clear tbe 
sys eoi ot alt ttie disease that is in the lungs, wbat- « 
ever the form miy be. i 
It is impoitant mat, while using Schenck's medi- 
cines, care sbould be exeicised not to take co'd ; Keep 
iu-ioors in cool and dampweatber; av id night air, aud take out-door exercise only in a genial anu waim 
sunshine 
I wish it distincily understood uat when 1 recom- 
mend a patient to be caretut in regard to takiug cold 
wl.ile using my medicine. 1 do so tor a special rea- 
s >n. A min who has butpariifUlylieoovt-rej from the 
eftects of a bad cold is tar more liable to a relapse 
tban one who has betu entirely cured,and ii, is pre- 
cisely the same in regard to consumption. So long 
as ihe lungs are not pertectly liealeu, just, so long is 
ihere imminent danger ot a lull return ot the uis- 
ease. Hence it is that I so strenuously caution pul- 
monary patients agtinsi exposing themselves to an 
atmosphere that is not genial and pleasant. C;>n- 
tirn e't contuiuptives' lungs are a mass ot sores, 
wtiicb the least change ot atmosphere will inflame. 
The gran secret o. my success with my mediciues 
consists in my ability to subdue iufl imation instead 
ot provoking it, as many ol the faculty oo. An in 
flamed lun^ cannot with saiety to the patient be ex- 
posed to ih^ bitii g blast? .1 winter or tbe ctiiling winds 
of spring or autuuin. it s ho to be caieiullv shielded 
•roui all irritai it g influences. Ihe utmost caution 
siiouid re observed in tlii- particular, as without it a 
rure under almost ary circumstances is an impo-si- 
bility. 
iUe person /lionId be kept on a wholesome and nu- 
tritious diet, and all ihe medicines continued until 
the body lias restor .d to it the natural quantify oi 
flesh and strength. 
1 was my elf cured by this treatment ot the worst 
kind oi L'onsumpiiou and have lived to get iat aud 
hearty these many years,with one lung mostly gone. 
I have cured thousands siu< e, ami very man. have 
been cuieu by this treatment whom i have never 
seeu. 
About ihe first «d October I expect to take posses- 
sion of my new bnilningat the norih-east corner of 
Sixth and Arch streets, where 1 shall be pleased to 
give advice to an who may require it. 
Full directions accompany all my remedies,so that 
a person in any part oi the wor.d can he leaoily 
cured by a strict observance oi ihe same. 
J. H. jsuHkin(JK, M. L)., Pniladelphia. 
BOSTON. 
MERINO 
υηΐΐ£Κ\νΚΛΚ ! 
I^or Lauits, Misses and CHILDBEN, (tV« ry β^Ζιΐ.) 
HOSIERY ! 
ot'everv y zt an 1 quality for Ladies. Mi-ses, Cbll- 
drt-n and I-nauis. A'l m *>tnt ot ihese g unis are in- 
vited ίο,all. MIL 1NEKY &c.. KaNOV tiOODS, 
Heal Ha»r Curls, S'lk, LINEN a d Jute Switches, 
CuItSfcTS H «Op SKI Κ IS. Hai dke cniets, Linen 
and Lace Collars and Cnttk. and Mourning Se's, 
a* liguai, at C. C. WELCH'S 79 Middle St., 
Fux Block, bird door licm iLxcuanae st.. scltfeoutl' 
FIVE IllNDRED 
Toum Furnace Coal, 
First Claw* iii every point and pa*ticular. 
Very Choice and Very Cheap at $8. Th>« 
present» to a large class oi people whose 
condition is snch that they are necessarily 
obliged to purchase their winter tucl 1» te 
in the fall (and at consequent higher prices 
than their more favored neighbors, an op- 
portunity of getting supplies of Coal at the 
minimum figure of the season. And ιο the 
more fuvoied neighbors just alluded to— 
who fr ■ in fancy, whim or preference, delay 
• heir proceedings in matters »<f this kind— 
with the expectancy of, er on the lookout 
for, "bargains," are a uinuishcd 1 hat now 
is the time—the above, the lot to select 
from— and the subscribers—the party froi 
whom to purchHse* viz : 
JOS. 11. POOR A BRO. 
Sept 7-sn tf 
Modern Breech Loiders, 
A NEW BOOK BY 
W. W. GHEENER. 
Fcr Sale at BAILKI'S GUN STORE, 
48 Exchange Sneet 
SIGI* OF TUK "GOHHB!* KIFLK.» 
BONDS. 
Beltast City, 6's 
Batli City 6's 
Rockland O's 
Waldoboro 6'9 
Dexter 6's 
European & Ν. Α. R. K. Gold 6's 
Portland A oad. K. |{. Gold 6's 
Atchiobou, Tiijicka & Santa Fe 
It K. <iold 7's 
Central Iowa R. R. Gold 7'« 
West Wisconsin R. R. Gold 7's 
Portland de Rochester R. R. 
Currency 7's 
FOR SALE BY 
Α ΜΓ Mr U Α η η iirwfBi 
— JUriKUflt'D'i J- -1 9 
Bankers & Brokers, 
100 Rltddle street. 
Government Bonds taken in exchange at highest market rates. my29 SN MW&F 
Peter h Stephen Tbacber, 
Counsellors k Attorneys at Law 
14 Pembe.-tni Pquare, Boston. 
Jul} 1,1871. jys SN MWF 3m 
The Jloar of Cannon 
Across the Atlantic aft"cts not Uncle Samuel. He at- 
tends to bis toilet as usuil. Spying a lew gray hairs 
ou his venerable caput, wbat does he do? He re- 
sorts at once to tl»e only ariic e ol its hind in the 
wide world, wliicl is aithc same time-sate and per- 
fect, in other woids, to 
Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair I)ye 
guaranteed harmless by Piofefsor CHILTON, and 
other distinguished chemists. and the most populai dye in Ameri a,beoause it imparts the most natural shade ot color with the greatest ertainty ami in the shortest space ot time. 
This famous article has 
ΚΡΙΚΕ» THE «ΓΝ8 
of all it'would be rival», aud is now master ot the situa ion. As a dressing alter dyeing, use 
CKISTADOUU'S HAIU PRESERVATIVE, 
tu 23 eod lin W35-37 SN 
Hemorrhage· or Blrrdiut; from ifae l.unga. 
.Nearly all the eases tliât I h tve treated dur- ing the »ast twenty years have been permanently cured, through the me- dium of Dr. Morse's Oo'd Medicated Inhala tion. The nan.es οι many persons who have been thus cured ot wb it 
seemed to be hopeless cases, may he seen at Dr. MOUSE'S otlice, 
vw- ,,.ν·™·, 7:{ *ree 8», Portland £7λAfiections of the tliroat M\\N ^ and lun^s are treated bv the same processs, it being the only methed by which a disease 01 the lungs can be reached. 
sepl3-8 Neod&wlmo* 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
iTjE Μ Ο V AL ! 
AND 
BEOPGNINCi 
——OF THE 
)ld Post Office 
On an entirely new plan. 
This office wil' open for tbe delivery ot 
FURNITURE, 
CAttPETS, 
rockery & House FurnUhing Goods 
Ot every name and kind, on or about tbe 
îOth of Sept. 1871. 
Persois cal'inK tor anything in our sto-k will 
eaee leave'lieir naœe, Hret t and numh«-r and al 
ill be delivered Irtehyone of our i. nine-Otis eir- 
■ra Office open liom 7 A SI., to 9 Ρ M., sun- 
iys except· d 
Hooper, Baton & Co. 
P. S. Entrance Irom Exchange, Federal or Mar- 
>t sts. sep!8 
5-20's 
Of the ieiurs of 1862 announced by the 
ecretaryof tbe Treasury to be paid ■>·- 
tu I mi let,-caxhed or exehauged for other 
euritie·· 
Vovernment Bond* ot all descrip- 
tions bought. 
For Hale. 
Hate oi Maine 6's, Portland 
6's, Bangor 6's Bailroad 
Securities, Gold, 
BY 
H. M, PAYSOI, 
39 Exchange st., Portland. 
aug22 &n 
xeviseu oiamies οι Maine, 
THE HTATCTËN OF MAINE, 
REVISED to 1871. 
,aw Sheep, Royal Octavo, 1283 pages, Price $4 OO. 
Published tills day by 
BAILKY & NOYES. 
Copies interleaved witha flne ruled paper, making 
nro la'ge volumes,b,ui)d m Law sheep,will De ready 
a about tea davs. JPiice $9 OO. 
eep20 is 2w en 
Sewing' Machines 
AND 
WORK FOB ALL. 
By paying ten dol'ars cash, we will furnish any 
ady with a tir>t class Sewing Machine, and supply bein with light and ea9y work to do, to pay tor the 
>alance. 
Our work pays well and anyone can earn a Ma- 
rine in a hort time. 
We al ow ample time to pay the balance. We 
,lso sell orst class Macti neB on cash instalments at 
he low est prices in ihe city. 
We have also on hand a large assortment of ladies 
nd misses under^aiments ot all kinds; also Hosiery, îorsets. ïarn &c., &c., cheap lor cash. 
J. L. ΒΛΚΕ11 & CO., 
120 Middle Street, Portland, Me- 
sep20-d2wsn. 
Sterling Exchange. 
Bills on Baring Bros. & Co., 
Union Bank of London, 
AND THE 
Provincial Bank of Ireland 
Au«l all its Branches· 
For sale in sums to suit, by 
I. B. BROWN & SONS, 
jet3-sntt 97 Aixchauge Hit. 
EXCII ANGE 
England, Scotland and Ireland! 
Drafts on Hand 
— AND 
Heady for Immediate Delivery ! 
IN SUMS TO sum 
WM. E. WOOD, 
(17 Fxchanae St. 
T *— s» r.u— *· e.·, ι», v. Juue27-tt bh 
■ fc 
ruiuuiiu uusei vaiory· 
VTO StrangeT should leave the n^y w:thout visit- Ll ine rlie Observa'ory on Munjoy'd Bill. From be cupola 2*7 fc above the ·ί a. in»y unseen '.lie ïntire Ci v, fcbe Oceau to th* horizon. Cameo Β ▼ ffi'li irs 365 inlands lbe White Mountains SO mies disttnt, and wllli the poweriul Telencope mounted in the cupola objects 30 miles nisiantin I 
•very direction may be ni·tinctly seen, 'llie views [ îere a^e sa d tone unsurpassed lor D-autv and va- riety by any in the world. Cm gress stieet cars pass rery 15 minutes. SN jv22 3m 
OPENING. 
Turner Brothers 
WILL OPEN 
On Tuesday and Wednesday \ 
A Very Fine Stock 
OF 
Dress Goods 
and 
SHAWLS. 
"ONE PltTCIJ ONLY 
TUStMËR ΒΒΟβ., 
3 Clapp's Block, cor. of Congress 
and blm streets. 
sept 12 sn-2w 
For Sale 
JECOND-HANT> ENGINE AND BOILER, En- J gme five horse power, upright tubular boiler, ] 1 oomplele running order, in use but a short time, 
•ppiy to the First National Bank, Biddelord, Me. mrlOsntl 
Storage. Advances. 
Storage to let in first class bonded waieliouses on 
rown's Whait, and Merchants Wharf, and in Port- 
ud Sugar Co's buildings York Dan forth and Com- 
erciai Streets. 
Advances made en property stored as above. 
Apply to J. B.BROWN & SONS, 
jylosn 97 Exchange Street. 
sT B. gowi:ll7 
nticipating leaving the city now offers his entire 
ock oi Foreign and Domestic Dry and Fancy Goods 
great bargains, and will continue the sales only | itil he sells his h,use. [See advertisement by Geo. 
Davis If Co.) Wow is your time to make your 
ill and Winter purchases. 
'Come early and avoid the rush. sep7-snti 
FOR ! 
HIE new two Ptory French roof house, just fin- ished, n Cusbmau tt.; bouse pined tor Sebago, id all the modern improvements. Enquire on the 
émises or No 25 Emery st. J. A. TENNET. 
se['5dit su 
LEA Λ PiiRRlN'S SAUCE. 
Prououuced by Counoisseurs 
"The Only Good Sauce." 
it impioves appetite and digestion, and it is uuriv- îd lor iis flavor. 
VVe are directed by Messrs LEA. & PERKINS to 
osecute ail parties making or vendis counterfeits. 
JOll'V DClVCAIV'li SOW, 
augJ2sn6m Agents, New York. 
S CP Τ I CJ JES Σ 
UIE Cigar store that waa advertised for sale at 229 
Congress meet, bas removed back to tbe olu 
nd 01» Exchange street, where I v%iii still minu- 
lure tbe choicest brands of cigars. I will iovite 
my customers and trieuds in general to call and 
imine my goods and get posted on the prices. I 
ire all brands ot Imported Cigars, and fine brands 
Smoking Tobacco. 
want two first class Cigar Makers—no poor ones 
nted. E. PONCE, No, SO Exchange St. 
yl-tf 
Dr. Bickneil's Hyrup, 
ρ the cure ot Bowel ot Summer complaints, acts 
a magic upon Dysentery, uiarihœa, Cholera Mor- 
», Colic, ciatnp, Si» k or Sour Su «math, Dvspep- 
<&c, givir g immediate relief. Vre? irotn opiate, 
I uever produces eostivene^s. Designed for chil- 
m as well as grown peisous. Sold by alt dealers ai^d cine. Γ lease give it a trial. Prepared ouly Edward Suitcn, ot Providence, Κ. I. jyl9?n3ui 
Hatchelors Hair L»ye. 
his superb Hair Dve is the best in the world—per- 
tiy haimleis, reliable and ins auianeous; no dis 
uniment; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable odor. 
s genuine Win, A. H ate h Hoi's Hair Dye produc- 
LMME >IATELY a splendid Black or Natural 
>wn, leaves the hair clean, soit, beautifu ; does Ί 
contain a particle of lead or any injurious com- 
ind. Sold by all Druggists. 
Kac or\, 1C BOND S ΓΚΕΕΤ,'Ν.ΙΥ. foil SN DAW 1Y 
Dr. Chat'lea Hutchinson, 
'or the past nine years in practice at Gray, has ned an office at 65 Park Mtreet 
all» out ol town promptly attended. aug31enlm 
r.J'KCIAL NOTICES. 
MILLIPÎBBY ! 
ust received at Μ. A. Bosworttfs 
ALL THE 
New Sty·03 of Fall Millinery, 
liât», Feathers, Flowers, Acc. 
At the Very Lowest Prices I 
ALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES, 
Li 163 Middle Street, 
Also at 146 Exchange Street, * 
Ρ 
TOGETHER WITH A î 
[jarge is* tools of Fancy Ο ood§, 
LADIES' UNDERG A.RMENT8, 
COTTON AND WOOLEN. 
XEAL AND IMITATION HAIR GOODSI 
Hosiery, Corsets, Lace Collars, &c. 
Prices of All to Suit Customers Σ 
Kid Gloves 50 cents per pair. 
M. A. BOSWORTH, 
\63 Middle Street, and 146 Exchange Street 
Sept 25-dtt 
GRAND OPENING. 
Γ. LOBENSTEIN'S . 
I lake the pltaiurr lo inform my Friend* and the Public In gen'ral, Ihu I will open 
MONDAY, SEPT. 25th, inst, 
A VERY FINËAJSULABGE ASSORTAIENT OF 
["he !Tlo«ii Select Stock of Goods in my Line 
EVER ΕΧΗΙΒΙΤΕΌ IX THIS CITY. 
During my «la; in Sew York, I have endeavored ■· bur the 
Choicest and Latest Importations 
To be jound in the New York Market ! 
Also, a select stock of Domestic Goods ! 
It would be useless to iLention all the articles I have on Land, therefore I invite all to 
Come and See the Goode I 
I am confident to satisfy the most fastidious In everv respect. Beepecttully 
T. LOBEISTËIW, 
4 Deering Block» 
POKTL&ND. 
TO THE LADIES 
Of Portland and vicinity we would announce that we are now receiving our FÂLL and WINTER 
$tock of French Millinery Goods. 
CONSISTING OF 
Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, 
French Flowers, Feathers, and 
Ornaments. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH ROUND HATS,\ 
]STew Style Bonnets, &e. &c. 
To which we respectfully invite your attention. 
Mrs. W. L. SNELL, 
337 COX GUESS STREET. ■cp21»nlm 
ROLLINS & ADAMS, 
The only Agents in tbe State representing all th 
lollowing reliable ronies: 
Sto dinglon and Fall River Lini 
STEAMERS, 
ERIE RAILWAY, 
Great Southern Mail Route, 
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL, 
— and 
LAKE SHOES & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN 
RAIL ROADS. 
(TICKETS TO AI.L POlNTKj 
Non tli and W est 
Via Boston or JVeiv York. 
Tickets via No· Oonway to White Mountains 
OVEK 
Portland & Osrdensburg R. R. 
A New and very desirable Route. 
HT"Time Tables, Maps, and all other inlormation 
2heerfnlly lurniebed on application eitlier by letter 
»r person. 
Offlre No. 1 Exchange Street. 
July 14-11 SN 
frocure Ί ïckets 
W. D, Little & Co.'s, 
OLD PASSENGER TIOKET AGENOT 
Travelers for California 
ami the Weil, Moatli and Northwest, may ob- tain through Ticket*, by the best and mo-l 
reliable route*· Irom Port'at d, or tt,>ston, or 
New York, to anv ρ» int desired at the loweai 
rate· at the old and reliable Union Ticket Agency, 
TP. D. UTILE & CO., 
Office 49 1*9 Exchange «t. 
B3T"Keliable information cheerfully furnished at all times. au26d tf an 
ON MARRIAGE. 
Essays for Young Men, on great SOCIâL EVILS 
and ABUSES, which interfere with MARRIAGE— 
with sure means ot re'iet tor the Erring and Unfor- 
tunate. Diseased and Debilitated. Address HuW- 
AKD ASSOCIATION, No. 2, 8. Ninth St., Philadel- 
phia, Pa. jy 26-·Ν3ιη 
An Authentic History 
Of the War between German} and France 
with Biographies of the principal actors therein. Al- 
so an account ο» the Civil War and Beign of 
Terror in Pari·. Over 800 pages, and 150 illus- 
trations. Sold only by subscription. ATWEIX 
Agent lor Portland. aul9eodtf sn 
Fall ÛDenina 
AT 
RolHiss & Bond's 
No. 90 MIDDLE ST., 
OF 
English, 
French, 
German, 
& Domestic 
Coatings, 
Vesting s, 
Pantaloonings9 &c. 
Call and nee them at our Λ ewjroom» 
|. ...OVER.... Ogjj&o * 
Marrett, Ba/iltylA? ^e·'8· 
WO .tllDDI^K iTBm iT. 
seplSsntf 
Stock & Stand fer Sale 
As I contemplate leaving the city will sell my sto< k aDtl place of business *t great d scount. I shall sell at retail cheaper than ever until 1 close 
out my stock ot 
Ship Timber. Plank. Spar·. Kam, Deck 
ing, and Treenail·. 
Also 30.000 Ced<*r R. R. Sleeper*, extra size. For particulars call on JL. TAYLOR, sepfe-19 snti 176 Commercial st. 
JUST PUBLISHED. 
The following lectures for Gen Me men, bound In one voiuiue( pocket t-dilion). entitl d, 
Jf4A HOOU. 
Corrected and revised bv the author, E. de F. Curtis, Doc. ot Medi« ines, Member ο Koyai College ot Surgeons, England; Licentiate ot College ot 
1 Physician ·, Rdinburg; Hod. Member Fa- 
,1 culty de Medicie.i, Paris; &c.:— 
; 1. PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE: 
2. PRE M A TORE DECLINE IN MAN. 
4 3. NER VOUS AND PB Y SIC A L DEBILITY. 1 4. DISEASES OF THE GENERATIVE 
1 ORGANS. 5. SPERM4TORRHŒA. 6. ABUSES OF THE NATURAL FUNCTIONS. 
J 1. TREATMENTAND CURS. 
Price 50 cents by mad. a do rest» the author, Dr. OURTIa. 9 Γη mont j/lace, Boston. 
nu8-sneo«Jly junl3 
DR. lXGALLS. 
Scientific Physician. 
I Heals the sick upon the principle ot the late Dr. Ρ Ρ 
Quimby'a practice. 
Office 30 Temple St. 
Office hours irom 8 a. m. to 12 m, and trom 1 to 5 
! p. ni. sep22snlw# 
MARRIED 
In Solon. Aug. 26. Foster Williams, of S., and Bo 
silla Jewett. ot Madison. 
In Dixtield, Aug. 27, John B. Maible and Ella V. 
Newman. 
In Greene, Sept. 9, Norton H. S loyer, ot West 
flarpsweii, and Lois G. Pratt, of G. 
DIED. 
In this city, Sept. 23, Mrs. Abi/ail Horton, aged 99 
years 4 months. 
[Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at 
at the Fritnds Meeting House, Oak street. Relatives 
and tricnds are invited to attend. 
In this city, Sept. 21, Mr. John Cressey, aged 86 
\ears month. 
In this city. Sept. 3, Gertie, youngest child ot R. 
G. and Addle P. Hall, aged H mon tus 20 «'ays.] 
(Funeral services this (Monuay) iorenoon at 10 
o'clock. 
Sept. 24, Mary S. Hllborn, wife ot Ira Hilboin,aged 
5 years 1U mon bs. 
[Prayer from ber late residence. No. 6. Summer 
stiee*, to day at 12 o'clock. Funeral at the Seaside 
House, Peans' Island, ou the arrival ot the t o'clock 
boat. Relatives and iriends are invited to attend. 
In Cape Elizabtth, Sept. 'J3, ot bead disease Ed· 
ward C., son <·ι Samuel Haskell. Esq. aged 27 years. 
[Funeral on Tuesday tcrenoon at 10 o'clock, from 
his father's residence. 
In Wiscasset, Sept. li. Mr. Jos. J. Kennedy, aged 
65 years. 
In Wiscasset, Sept. 13, Mrs. Elisabeth, wiie ot Alex 
Boudin, aged 39 years. 
in Norw*y, Aug. 22, Mr. Horatio G. Cole, aged 
69 y em. 
DEP4HXUKBOV OCEAN STEAMERS 
NAME. WHERE FROM. DESTINATION 
Samartian Quebec Liverpool ... Sept 23 
North America. ...New York Rio Jeneiro. Se μι J3 
City ol London—New York.. Liverpool Sept is 
Algeria New York. Liverpool. ...Sept 23 
ucean'C New York. Liverpool Sep< 23 
:ity 01 Merida New York. .VeraCru* Sept 2Λ 
China New York..Liverpool Sept 7 
Nevada New York.. Liverpool sept *3 
St Fatrick Quebec Glasgow Sept 28 
olumoia New York Havana Sept 28 City ol Limerick.. .New York. .Liverpool Se pi 28 
Prussian Quebec Liverpool Sept .'Ml Benrv Chauncey.. .New York. .Aspinwall .Sept 30 
Ahyssinia New York. Liverpool ...4>e,<t 0 
City of lirooklyn ..New York.. Liverpool... .Sept 30 
Cleopatra ^ ew Y ork.. Havana Oct 4 
Mibsoun...· New York..Havana Oct Û 
Miniature ilMaac Nepirnber 49. 
tun rises 5.150 Moon lets 2.00 AM 
tan Sete 5 S3 | High water 8.30 AM 
3d.^K13STE NEWS. 
FORT or PORTLAND. 
Saturday* P«pl. 9:1 
arrived. 
Steamer Dirige, Johnson, New York, mdne to 
UStenmerXkn)peror, Sulls. Yarmouth NS,—30 p»«- 
se tigers and mdee to John Porteous. 
Steamer New York, Winchester, St John Ν Β via 
East port lor Boston. 
h rig Thomas Walter, (Br) Thompson, Ma?bguez 
via Delaware Breakwater.—329 hhds 15 tee molasses 
10 Β Churchill & Co. Vessel tol'Hi base & Co 
Sch Cvrua hamoerlaiu, Adams. Ponghkeepsie,— 
clay 10 Portland Co. Vessel to Cbas Sawyer. 
Sch L L Barnes, C^len an. Pougbkcepsie,—clay to 
order. Vpssel to Chas Sawyer. 
Sch H VV Benedict, Higbce, Northport, LI,—sand 
to Hol ing Mills. Vessel to CbasSawyei & Co 
Sell Falco. Br)Spragff, Boston, to load toi St John 
Sch KipmI, Par· s Konon. to mad lor Tbomaston 
S< h Jas Lawrence, Sprague, Lynu tor Calais. 
Sch Planet. Redman, Saeo. 
Sch Eveiiua, spurling. Cranberry Isles. 
Sch Starlight, Uamour Cranberry isles. 
Sch (irecian, Ross, Addison for Boston. 
Scb Wm Pupe, Libby, Mac bias lor Boston. 
ί.·1ι 
ich Bueu 
cket Co. 
Mltlikt.. »%» 
ARRIVED. 
* earner Jolio Brooke, l.tecomb, Boston. 
B|ig nflUiikb, Stone, Baltimo c,- Ccal to John W 
Sell Mnplre. Parker, Gloucester. Boh Maracaibo, HMe,. Ponemonlb. 
wton?" Booiiiby. Kennebunk, to loa<J lor 
ilO.Hlh'j PORT*. 
Bowell™tNn.Î£U""Ar * ***· »"* "*«'· 
U«L,VKdTON—ArlCili, ecU Petrel, Curtis trom ■nsacola. 
Ar 'l*r, ship Riverdde, Hi. h New York 
ίM 16th. barque Harvest Home DU·, ev Havre 
S%VaNXa»I— Ar lRib. bri* h.ed ark, C'.ark 
>-toD: soli Catawamleak, Loid, Ho ckland. 
WlLMcSGTuK-Ar tjth. ecu Convoy, French, fm 
H-kport. 
Ν iRFOLK—Ar 20tb, scb Whitney Lot g Hay<-s, 
K-kport. 
hAi.riMORB —Ar 21*t, bar.iue M nior, Noitb, 
nyasuez: hri8 Potomac Wifo.n, Demarara. 
pH f I-* '»ELFH I Α—Λΐ «Met, *ch Ma: > A igu*ta, 
)lt, Calai·. 
Alcoa· baroue Signal. Whitney, Huvuna; sch 
A Heath, Warren Baniror. 
Ar 23.1. barque Henry F I. rd lr«»tn Portland. 
>d 21st. arque .lane Ada· ne. Hutchinson. Bei- 
»t ; brut M L Mi'1er t.eigbton, Ne? ly. 
Rid tin Delaware Breakwater 4lsi, turque Arizona, 
r Marseille·. 
NKW \ yuK—Ar 21st, brie Mountain I· agi ·, »i*r- 
#. Providence; *ct.p D c -ra. Clark. Mu-qnueb. NH; 
S Hitliaway. Col*. Lepreaux Helen *iar. Dnr- 
n. Lmcoliivil e; Neva·.a Davis Ρ nland Audr w 
etera, saulsbury, do* Peis» L Smith, Robneon, 
il I bridge. Par* Brown, Machais. Ann Strut on 
ranklin; N*w Ze iland, ·Ook. Thomastou Die cb u 
nith, Mach'a- Lya, Holme" l a· eu; Ε li 5aeL, 
)β « a'a»*; Krnduskeag. ΛΐItcLell <<o A a ka, 
Lrout, Machlas, Ζ Snow. Thorn ike «m RocJaud ; 
ha tani-oja Black, Bangor : T» legruph Sands Ma- 
il ad; J Ν Stover, Fercy. Bangor ; M>za W il an.s, 
oinhh. Rock port; Samln^n, Ho'brook. Rovul»nd; 
e l Sump»er, Skaw, Provident·*· How rd, W· c 1er, 
lew Haven ; Ada S Allen, Owen W biting; B< uz, 
ο s». Belfast; Velma Look. Nantucket Ann. Sir t- 
>n, Frauk'in Miry, tiilchri-t Kockport; At tie 
ITirren, Wairen, H i.gor; Saariruck Claik. Bo·κ η 
kl mon t. Gale». Port and 'or Baltimore D< lj» 1··, 
m'th, Saeo for d«»; Ho-anah Rose, (illkey, Frovi 
ence; < itizen, Uptcn. t.n Bristol. RI; Ν edit· Cair, 
Λneil. Boston : restent Lodite, Hatch, Kiiza»>eth· 
rt lor Providence Leban<h, Ρ iry, dcf rp.rt- 
tnd: Elizabeth Λ Mary. U ark, Roniout t· r do H 
Killings Biliiue*. Calai-s Mra, Pickering, Β mgor 
aroiine C, Norwood. Fail River 
Ar 2jd, barque l'ing > Blair Havana .'6 davs; s< bs 
rictor, Wass, AdJi on; RuihS iiod£"on Fendle'on 
Lnckland' tien Me. Eidrt g.·, tfocklund; W trre- 
ϊβη, Robinson. Thooiaftin; En·pire, baker. H· liant ; 
lengal. Hatch Neibe Cl aae. Up on. Providence 
'! ra Klug, Cook d ·; L D Wen worth Dan. Ban- 
or Adelm e, rtntcbings Frovi^ence; bjuner.Wil 
Is, Pert lard ; Seeuwi Divls. do; ivy Bell, Cos, Ips 
rich; Empire F· rgu-oit, Belfast 
Cld 22d, sn'p UoHt hutiter, Freeman B l*tO', Ε; 
>ar iuc Cz^rma. Nickel», t'oik Samuel L ?ipriug, 
»ur»H. Montevideo ι^-h Nu aio. Small, salem 
raised through Ilell (iate 21st b.i.» Poro-ι ae, irom 
floboke'i tor Bosi >n; Helen <i King. New * orl lor 
Providence. Buimah. Wlnelow. d > or Beda^t; l.eo- 
lora. (iriftin. do lor Warr.η; Ο ive Elizar eth, seule, 
Elizabetbpor' to> P< r land* tda fci.'a, Smith, >To«k 
or New Haven; S J Un· sey, lockolt, d tor Po te· 
nouth Adiian, Emerv. doter Portsmouth. W m 
McLnon. Haskell, Κ. bza bet h tort lor do SM Tdcr, 
rtuske l. Phlla«ielpbla tor Saco «ίον Conev McMa- 
ion Hobokeu far Augusta, Ruth Tbou.as, Do ge, 
io for Satem 
Passed do22d. schs < a· rie L Hix. Bix, New Vork 
io Newburyport. Adriana, Dunt ·η, Fo Jobu*on 
lor Hoston Saginaw Me ahi n.New \ ork fur Port- 
land; tmma w D-«y, Ciaik. do ίοι <ιο; haieOrant, 
Granr, do tor Salem Exeter, et.dlrtori d·'»oi Bo-· 
ton* New Ζ-a aoû, Low«. R ndout lor Xewbunport; 
.lu i» nn Wei's Ν<-w Vnrk tor ΛΗν,ίκιΐΓ 
NEW HAVEN—Ar t sr. *hs Elizabeth Murcb, 
PlhwortU; <>0ulieLge, l.owe Βηηχυΐ; Z>e, Rub, (m 
Calais Abby Wassoi, Jones, do 
KOVlDKNCb—Ar <:2d ts Alvarado U^rrlck, 
•ind Fair Wlu ♦, Bon ey. Enswoitb il en rν a-iii, 
humour, ►•onland; MauhfleH ^cbjrn, Ko<klard. 
FAIL Rl VE»-.—Ar 2·:. ubs hLate YlitchHI, East- 
man Augusta BP· hase, Col. n$. Han^or. 
ΙίΟβ'ΓΟΛ—Α Γ 2M. KliS Pe«ce, Alle>, Macîdas Τ 
Κ il;-m m nd, Hallowell, Dennisviile St Lu» ar, Kel- 
ar. Lincolnville Webbannet, *tibl, W.ddoborc; 
Pu-baw, P.t' her, Bnnifor; Norihe η L Ktit « m·, 
Kootlibay; J Ρ Collins, wall, aod George "moss, 
rbompson Portland Oiean Kagie Maxwell, Well·; 
Aif-ola, Wa'istou. Dover. 
Cl 1 red. brie Arthur E^'e-so, Paik, (ione; scb% 
l)S| ray, Crowley, Si Jobn, Ν» ; <>»-e>, Bi ) »'lark, 
il·· via Portland J b Moullon. Cr w»ev. Eastpoit; 
Ocean Wove. Smitb, Rockland; iiatiie Λ Butler, 
âtriek'and Bangor. 
Ar 23d, barque Norton St >ver, Btbber. Sydney, CB 
C d 23d, bar. uesTVjuca. B'ancbaid. Philadelphia; 
Lawrence Η -wee. New York; »cLs» Antelope Τ 4 too 
■^usquasti, NB, via Portland, dairiet, v.uirent Ιυι 
Portland. 
NEWBURYPORT—Ar 22d, scb M LVarney.Dun- 
bam. B;«rh. 
Sid :2d, tch Fred Warren, Robiuson, Liuck.port. 
fORtlGV PORTS. 
AI Carthagena 2le« alt ship Satan Hinks, Nicker- 
eon, condemned and s »id. 
Passed Gibraltar strait* 30 b ult, brig Eileu Mailt, 
Boxie. from Cadiz tor Malaga. 
Cid at Liverpool 9th, barque Florl M Hurlbut lor 
Philadelphia. 
Ar at Deal Uth. baroue da« M Churchill, Gibson, 
Philadelphia fir Κ on te-berg 
Buenos Avres—S d im froint India Stb ult, Nobpa- 
re:i. Kli n, Boston. 
At Monrevideo 16th ult, brig Ellaa Stevens, Pblu- 
ney. for Buenos A vies 
At Miragoane 1th Inst, sche Ja«nn. Wil!e?, lor Bal- 
tinjoie; Ht be, L oyd, ior Boston next day. 
At Port au PrlntV 7ih in«t, br g Jc-^ie hbynai, 
Hhl tor Bo-ion via Miragoane. 
At St Croix 7tb ln-t hi igs I'aUy Ho, and Annie R 
Storer, loi New Yeik lew da>s. 
Sid im Cienluevos vtb, barque Μ Β Stetson, Seim· 
ers Bo-trn. 
Ar at Havana >2(b, barque Liazie Η Jacks n. Mar- 
w ok. Antwerp, ( o load tor New York at $1 pr hbd 
an $1 pr box suirar.) 
Sid l.'tb. bur un Marv C Fok. Ross, Boston; G W 
Roseve't, Henlnian. New York. 
Ar at Matanzo* Ijth, barque Lucy France·, Upton, 
Marseilles. 
Sid 13th. barques R W Grlffltbs. Drummond, New 
Yor* ; L Τ Stocker, Blbb«r. Boston. 
Ar at Nassau, NP, 14ib, fen Clara Be" λ wa^hnr» 
Rock port 
Ar ar Montreal 20th inst, barque Col 
■on, Newcastle. Me. 
Ar at St Jobn. Ν Β 18th, schs Wrr H 
ley, Calais, 19th, Annie M*rtua, Mutt, 
9POKUH, 
July 7, lat 23 S. »ou 4a K, ship Montr· 
ctflta lor New Yoik. 
Sept 10. 'at 4/ οι. 'on 64 0«l, ship Juaeph Fish, irons 
Live pool for Bostoo. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
$5.00 SAVED 
I*y purchasing ticket· via the 
Grand Trunk Ruilway 
— FOR — 
CALIFORNIA, 
Or any other polut lu the 
OH ΚΑΤ WEST. 
1 I>o not be deceived bv "O'd reliable office," or 'b*-st routes" adveitised by oth»-r parties b it cad 
it Grand Trunk Cffl e unoor Lancaarcr Ha'l mat ;he Depot and obt in i>rices, a"d te* 'be s ? ng In ;ime and dis ance. B«ega.e che« krd through aud Pullman Car1* §e, uie-ι trom Po< rland to C tcago. P. H. BLANCHAKD'S, oppo. Preble Hon>e, 
No. 282 Cougre-s s'ree", P-»rtlaud, Me. WM. FLOWEKS, Eastern Aweuc, 
sept25dtf bdoijor, Me 
NEW ΓΙΗΜ. 
Messrs. LAN A G AN & CO., 
HAVE leased the store No 2>t Fore and are pre- pared tu fin onJer* f r S ejm, Gasti d Waer 
It ing, and will war am th'ir woik 10 *ive taii-mc- 
ion. 
F. LANAGAX St CO. 
September 25 dlw 
Haine Savings Bank, 
No· lOO Hiddie Mrwl, Portland· 
DEPOSITS made iu this Bank, on or before »l· 3d day of 0< tober η··χί, will draw in'eresi iront 
be'tirstdav o· -aul month. 
NATHANIEL F. DEEKISG, Ττ asurer. 
Sept 25 t-oc3-wlt 
tight Rooms To l.et. 
THE rent payable in boaid ot one persoo, A ί-mall'amiiy preieied witbout yonny chi.aren. Location c«ntral. App y to >VM. U. J SUBIS. 
sep2i*lw 
For Sale-—Bare Chancel 
A Wtllestablished 
Kindling WooU Maun factory t 
Vith good run ot r-gular cus'otu. AU appn ter ta- 
ps, team*, &c, in pe fecf o.dfr. ?oWi < η a un* ot 
baose in buHiies·». A Bargain li ai.pH-d tor imin 
la'eiy. Address, vv. OD, 
)p25tt Look Box 130 Lofto ·, Ma·». 
CT"0Hi5T 
t>2i-Harnm&BeachWagon 
For Sale Cheap ! 
ENQUIRE OF 
ISAAC killGIIT, 
Corner of India Ac Middle lu 
iep2SU 
noarti. 
Board for hors*· ran be obtained on 
reasonable lerms^at U satjefaaicu gnat- 
anted,) t y addressing 
Λ. A.CHCKC*. 
se|23*lui Nap]··. 
Boarders Wanted. 
\T No. 119 Cumber land, cor ot Franklin *t. Per- manent or transient Loauitis f>ceomtroda ed 
rt'h good rooms an beaid. Two (.') conected 
aoms to let, lumtakcd or uutnrnishtd, with with- 
ut boar J. e«.23tl 
Wanted. 
■ aitua«iina»tt»» "D8 >a,e"uian 'u <Ve wholes il» bu" e » » e «h..>»acqnalu ,U »t h tl. 
atd.so «!>« rrl-renc ». 
Addr<«s P. Ο Β * IK»;, Pot laud, M». lesîSdlw* 
Evi-ry U»y> «uiitlajs (.xcentrcl. 
-^<>4 Γ > PAN · S »"d V^sTS, Dv· d h? il <Cleau>·· d JatWltK'i i.YE H Ί!»fc. 24 UN II» ST., early opposite Falmouth Hotel; Office 3 5 c*D?ie»s 
jjyod Garment» warranted no* to smut Garments 
eanseo by tie new ?team ro^e** have the .dvan· 
ge oi nu' ehrinkii g nnd ail snots, ji«t a « uni g*n- ai detects kntikily removed. fcepll-iuw M V\ Λ F 
Kemoval. 
vR. Charles L. Holt ha* removed from 4tJ2 Cou- ^grtss st., to 4 nrowu st, atf|r29*im 
Kooms W ith Board. 
I Gentleman ana and Wite, and two or three iln- glj gentlemen can ne ac-omiuoda ed *nb plca-.- It rooms and b« ard at 21 1-2 Vie* at. 
sep2) new eod 3t 
Tainted. 
TIR„LS ,'o run fewiue Mat-bin·» lu a Uotlnj Mill Λ a I, pi vat t he 
IPpll Bl'Jc IPSWICH MILLS. lpsw »'ι Mi-«. 
The STEAMtK 
ΜΛΟΛΕΤ 
'·■ k· « haiirnd 1er ΐ:ιηι·Ι·"ίΡ·'·,Λ 
Apply to JOHN LIÛBACK, 
sep*ito20* Uuj«w* 
ο»*··*, 
« quested to sent 
day as potttùlê. Ad 
vertitementt to appear Monday morning 
should a 
sent in Saturday, (not Sunday.) 
flew Adreri»·· ««rult To-Day. 
ΕΝΓΚΚΤΑΙΝΜ^Γ colvmn. 
Theatre.... Mue;c Hall. 
Ciain Bake... .Ever^ieeu Landing. 
4PK01AX* notice column, 
B'eech Leaders.. ..G. L. liailey. 
Millinery &c... .Μ. A.. B.g worth. 
NfcW A.DVKBTlâlfiMICNT COLUMN. 
Boarders Wanted. 
Η..Γ·-, &c tor bale... .I>aac Knigbt 
Bjud....N. A. Cbuicb. 
$5. Savel....D. H. tflancbard. 
Removal....CuatL. Holt. 
Miiue ba4u^8 Bank N. F. Deerlng. 
Wanted... .Situa ion. 
Kew Firm... .Lana^an & Co. 
For Sale.... Kare Chance. 
(Jiiii^d Nrau-H Uircuit Cîourl· 
J17 DO Ε 8U. PLEY FKESJDIUG. 
Satubday—Tue «fcpwuiber t»*rin ot this court be. 
gau iu tbmcity (bis m >rniug, Jud^e S be ρ ley presid- 
ing. The Juries euipannelled are as iollows: 
(irand ./«ror*~Cbarke M. Plumme-, Portland, 
Wo cji .n; tliinu R. Jones and Francis Spea», War- 
r. η ; G in am H. Fa.ylea au George a. Oubu, Wal- 
dobaio; «oseph H. Bowers, Cam ien ; Ldgar Wind 
dea. Caltis; i-biile» F. Hamblen and Frank Koi- 
iom, Old·ywu; Chains Pratt and Coinid Lowell, 
Augusta; Hita ali Bait*-y a ;d rienrv M. Storer. 
B'Ui>vri-K; Daniel G. «lark and James ϋ. C'ark, 
fcauiO'd; ueorge W. Hammond and (ieo.ge C. Ryei- 
iom, Pai is; .Neb«miab ι». Curtis, Pi ril tud. 
Petit Jurors—bylist Jury —A vin Κ. Smitb. Calais, 
F reiuau; loiace •Jolburn aud J. d. Burton, Windsor ; 
Oliver Li. liussell and William F. I>ague, Warren; 
Ne'eon Shuman and Freeman Oliver, WaMoboro; 
tl'Jtti Harden an Jjcksou Man in, Camden; Henry 
A. Pratt ami J .din Buflura, Oldtowu ; Abiaham Pei- 
teiuili, tier au on. 
Se cond Jurjf Cbai les Ο. L· rd, San lord Foreman ; Jamt.· B. Allen, ban lord; William M. Clar ano 
Horatio > rinkbam, Augu;t«; David H. Ifarrin 
Biuiûwick; Joua.lun *>oo nby, Scuooro; Jesse 
fcurbusb, Siuioid. B0nj-»min s>. Doe ana Austin 
Cliase, Paris; Wi'laid c. G. Carney, Portland. 
The charge ottbe grand jury occupied but about 
flttten minutée ia ltd delivery, the fud^e dwelling 
partJeularly upon violations vt t he act in relation to 
national banks. 
Gardiner C. "Vose of Augusta, was admitted to 
practice in this court, on motion ot Natbad Webb, 
Esq. 
Ί'Ιιβ District Attorney notified the court that Jo- 
seph R we, who is under recognizance to appear at 
thit* cooit. bis wl e b Jag his surety, is surrendered 
by the surety, sue being no longer willing to be re- 
sponsible foi htm. Thec-ut uraerea the prisoner 
into 'be < Uetody 0' the marshal. 
The «tucket was culled. 
Daniel burnbaoj va. Aodrew *J. Ilewey. in tbe 
ab ve oiuse. which \vfcu- argued before Judge Clifford 
auJ Fox la>t month, an able and exhaustive opniun 
w u» xe.td bv Judge box, η which several interesting 
po'nts are discu>sed alloc· ing titles to laud in Frank- 
liu cou ity. Ihe action is a writ of entry lor a iarm 
In Fiauklin county, wbieh was mortgaged to Benj 
Joy, ct Boston Mass by one J&mes Hewey, de- 
ceased, and is prosecuted ajalu>t Andrew j. Hewcy, 
so ο 01 the letter, «bo is the tenant in po^scs-iun. 
Tbe subject matter of this action lias been in liti- 
gation manv yejrs in iLe Mijreine JuU'cial Court 
iur "rark lu côuuty in this Mat —& phi aim hand 
ve. Jeiucs Hewey α a1., and we t to the lull benco 
on ques'ions 01 law, re.~ul<ing in a non-suit ot Kami, 
the demandant, in 186!. Subsequently R«nd con- 
veyed lils inttrest t-> the present demandant, Bur,·· 
hatu, In July, 1864, who, being a resident of New· 
Hamp&hi e, brought tbe pieaent action in the United 
Stales Circuit Court to recover the land itselt or pos- 
session et the mort^a^cd premises, the debt, which 
was contracted in June, 1821, as it was contended 
never hiving been piid or released by Benjamin 
Joy r his htdrs. 
Und-rt e opinion the demandant recovers jadg- 
ment as on mortgage. Ihat is to say, a writ ol pos- 
sesion will i sue unless the debt which has been 
standing iiity years, is paid with interest at *ix per 
csnt. 
J as. O'Donnell. H. C. Whiteomb. 
Municipal ueurt. 
J DDI» Κ MORBIS PttKHlD'NG. 
H4UCBDAY—Charles Mullen, paid $50 u-uder a 
search and se suie proie**. Bradbury jor dele nee. 
Brief Joltiujf*. 
Mr. Raymond has leased Lancaster Hall for 
bis dancing school, and not Fluent's Hall as 
was reported. 
Tbe name of N. Crockett, tbe patentee of a 
new washing machine, was misprinted in the 
list of patents received from Washington last 
week, Δ. Crockett. 
Cornelius Mabouey, who was run over and 
injured by a Grand Trunk train near Fal- 
mouth a few weeks ago has sued the company, 
laying bis damages a' $10,COO. Messrs. Strout 
& Gage are his counsel. 
J oho O. .Rice has been elected Senior Vice 
Commander of Post Bosworth, G. A. R.f in 
place of F. A. Smith, resigned. 
Tbe topic to be discussed at the Pastors' 
meeting this morning is the attitude of the 
Prohibitory Legislation. There 
a preachers present last Mon- 
toteous, Capt. Hall, recently ar- 
re alligator on board. 
uey of Nova Scotia, preached at 
wl. uu»w ο ««thedral yesterday, morning and 
Δ public werldiug is to be celebrated at one 
ot our down lowu churches in a lew days; at 
least we have au ink ling of it. 
Τ tie collection at ibe African M. E. Church 
00 Mount ort street yesterday, for the purpose 
of extinguishing the parish debt amounted to 
£142 03 Tbe p»ri-li desire to tbauk those 
friends who coutributed to liberally. 
A Valuable Wok. -Messrs. Dresser & 
Ayer «ill is ut* October 10, 1871. a most valua- 
ble *od ueeded work entitled "Tax Collector 
and Form Book," compiled by W. W. Bolster, 
E-q tvuicb we have hitherto noticed in tbe 
Pbess. Δη examination of this volume dis- 
closes much ability, system, cire and labor on 
tbe part ot tbe autbor. It will be a most sat- 
isfactory guide in pursuing tbe various 
branches of business of which it treats. The 
necess ty of such a work, so well suited to tbe 
wants ol town, county, State officers, business 
m-n and tbe legal profession has long been 
felt. Tbe book contains 77 chapters and 480 
pages. Its mechanical executiou is first-class; 
lie typographical appearance compares most 
favorably with law works in general Ui-e. The 
work embraced a digei>t and summary of 125 
pages, giving all decisions ot the courts in 
New Eas'and and other States relating to 
taxes, tax titles and tbe sale of land for taxes, 
step by step from the levy of tbe tax to the 
coo. urn nation of a good autl valid title, and is 
adapted to New Eoglaud. It contains a com- 
plete report of the tax case. Greene vs Lunr, 
receotty decided by the Law Court in Maine, 
which iuvolvod tbe validity of the sale of land 
lor resideut tax»-e; wbeiein the autbor was 
Caonfiel for tbe nlaintifi and lor the town in 
all tbe preliminaries lrorn tbe assessment ol 
tbe tax>-B to the end of tbe proceedings, and Is 
tbe ouly title ever sustained out ot the man) 
tried tu tbe State. To tbe legal pro'essicn the 
report of tbe above case, iu 'eportiug and pre' 
paring a tax case for adjudication, is word 
many times Ibe price ot tbe work. It aisc 
contait β a lull at,d complete set of tax form: 
applicable to all branches ot tbe law lor ft wu, 
county and State efficert, evidently so well ar- 
ranged that there Leed be no error in tbe pro- 
ceedings of tte tfficers in tbe discharge ol 
their several intiicaie duties relating to taxes 
and fbe sale of property for taxes. It em- 
braces form» for town iecords, a full and com- 
plete s?t of tonus lut ail town tmcers, with 
citation· of tbe statutes and decisions. In 
•bort, it i· une of tbe most complete works Ιοί 
town officers ever published in the Stale, li 
alio embraces instructions and forms foi 
sherifls, constables and coroners so far as tbej 
b>3y be necessarily concerned in tbe businesi 
afliireof cities »ud towns; also forms for cor 
oner's it quests; inquests in cases of incendia 
risen; basiardy process; fence viewers; finderi 
of lost goods, auctioneers, te'ection of jurors 
so'eninization of marriages, depositions, form 
of proceedings in full lor ttial justices in tb 
trial and disposition of civil and crimin« 
ca«fs; alfo an appendix of T5 page6 ol lees 
forms tor tbe legal profession, conveyances an 
all classes of business men, court forms ft 
sheriff* and attorneys, clerks and criers 
Conns, foreclosures of mortgage», petition l< 
location of loads, for increase of damages ο 
lcCat c n and discontinuaLCe of roads, promi 
•ory notes, receipts, orders, meiCaniile agrei 
meats, &c &c. There are inserted at It 
dote ol the appendix some very desirable an 
muob needed legal and court forms carefull 
collected and revised by Hon. Ephraim Flii 
during bis many veais service as clerk 
coutts. A work so LOautilully adapted to tl 
wants of so large a portion of tbe btisinef 
comujntiity will no doubt find, as it should, 
re idy sale at th bands of its enterprising pul 
li>bers, Messrs. Dresser & Ayer, 47 Exchang 
Itrtet, Portland. 
DlsMiseiOK.—An Ecclestical Council cor 
Tened at Uorhau. Saturday, tbr the purpose » 
countering <be request of Rev. Dr. Parker Κ 
lis dismission from the pastorate of the Cot 
gregational church in that town. Rev. M 
Wiswell ol Windham, was chosen Moderato 
vera! Portland churches were repieseuted. 
Alter a lull bearing it was decided to comp 
w\ih Dr. Patker's itquest.and that he be di 
missed. tTbe Gotham Society was recoi 
mended to continue Dr. P.'s salary ut to Ja 
aery 1, 1872. 
Dr. Parker preaehed hls|farewell germ 
..· match lor 8200, betwee 
and "Honest Shaker" drei 
/ely small number of spectaters t 
Park ou Sa' urelay afternoon. TU 
wever, proved to be quite interestinj 
jiigh it created more fun than excilemem 
iu tin: pool-selling, Honest Shaker was at firs 
tile t ivorite at odds ol $10 to S5; but the tide c 
sentiment alter nanti changed, and the mar 
became the favorite at about the same odds 
On drawing lor position the pole wasawardti 
to Shaker, and the 1ir>t taoineesoon took iheij 
.positions. The fitst heat was won easily bj 
Shaker, who took the lead Iruin the start, and 
kept it throughout,cooiiug inlabead about foui 
lengths, in 2.50. The mare broke oiten and 
acted bad If. Alter this heat, although Shaltei 
had won, the mare still continued to be Ihe fa- 
vorite, her ft feuds evidently feeling contidenl 
of her'uliimitd triumph. In lue second heat, 
Shaker took the lead at the start ..nj kept it 
until Ihe home stretch ol the last hall mile, 
when the mare, wh«» had.broke frequently and 
gained much thereby, succeded in passing her 
competitor when wiihin a short otsiauce of the 
stand, and won the heat by about three lengths 
in 2 49. Both horses did considerable running 
during this heat, the breaks of the uiare how- 
ever, being most frt quent. The third beat, al- 
though the mare came in ahead, was decided 
to be a dead beat on account ol the amount of 
running done by both horses. Time, 2 47 1-2. 
The heats and the race in 2 51 3-4 and 2.52 3 4. 
During the entiie race the breaks ol the horses 
were so frequent that it partook somewhat of 
the chaiacter of a running race. Ihe crowd 
however heartily enjoyed the sport, aud were 
will pleaseu with the afternoon's enteitain- 
uient. 
Between the fourth and filth heats a bet of 
$25 was made between Mr. 11. C. Burleigh and 
a teutlemau of this city, as follows:—Mr. Bur- 
leigh bet that the gentleman owned no horse 
tbeu upon the ground whicb could be driven 
iu three minutes tiy his owner. The gentleman 
accepted the wager and drove his horse, which 
t.y the wiy, is quite well-kuown in this vicini- 
ty, a mile in 2.55, thereby winniug Ihe money. 
The successful accomplishment of the feat was 
gieeted by the spectators with hearty demon- 
strations of applause. 
The arrangements lor the great fair are pro- 
gressing tinely, aud ample accommodations 
will be provided for the large number of spec- 
tators who will undoubtedly be present. The 
accommodations for *ve stock will also be 
first-class in every particular Λ convenient 
aud spacious stand for members of the press 
exclusively, has been erected a short distance 
above the fudges stand, and ^Irill be provided 
with tables lu (lie lower apaitment, where 
notes of Ihe races can be written up between 
the heats. This will prove a great convenience 
aud one which has long been needed. 
Thb Case of Mrs. Mitchill.—TLie Boston 
papers explaiu the mysterious absence ot Mrs. 
Mitchell in that city ou the 0 h iust. by a state- 
ment that when she left the Portland train «lie 
was met and welcomed by a young man, with 
whom she left the depot. When it became 
known that anxiety was felt lor her safety, a 
gentleman who saw the meetieg at the sta- 
tion and knew the lady by si°ht, imparted the 
incident to others, aud this was the beginning 
of the search for the lady. The young man 
persistently denied all knowledge of the lady 
uutil Friday afternoon, wh«n Mr. Mitchtli 
called on him. No doubt the meeting was a 
very solemn and affecting one: at least, it is 
■aid that the gay Lotbaiio promised to lead the 
wronged husband to his wile, which was ac- 
cordingly doue. Confession and sorrow were 
on one side and forgiveness aud restoration on 
the other; and the wile is to return, if she has 
not already, to the home of her husband in 
Detroit. It is evident that this dereliction 
was upon no sudden impulse. It is pierty 
well known that the family ol the youog man 
(who is unmarried; and that of tbeir pastor 
were very intimate in Detroit; indeed, it is 
said, that the brother of the young man once 
offered himself to the young lady in marriage 
and was refused—aud the wife often rode and 
walked with the person who is charged with 
leading her away ; a"d she gave music lessons 
in the family ; consequently the two young 
people were thrown together very much. Dur- 
ing the summer the family came Enstand Mrs. 
Mitchell accompanied them as far as Montreal. 
From thence she came to her home in Fort- 
land accompanied by the yonng gentleman. 
He made his home at the Ottawa House, 
Cushing's Island, but came daily to the cily to 
visit her, and finally accepted an invitation to 
become a guest in tbe family. The intimacy 
of the two was so marked as to cause some 
comment, but the character of tbe lady and 
the social relations which snrrounoed her, for- 
bade any idea of actual impropriety. The day 
after she left Portland for her return home he 
called on her as usual and manifested some 
surprise to hear that she bad gone. It is sus- 
pected now that they had come to an under- 
standing and the last visit wasartiieon hia 
part to screen himself, at least for a while, 
from observation. 
Sudden Death.—Friday evening Mr. Ed- 
ward C. Haskell, son of Samuel Haskell, Esq., 
of Ολρ« Elizabeth, a young man abont 27 years 
of age, went to a store near the depot to do au 
•'rrand for bis sister. Here be met an ac- 
quaintance and was persuaded to go to anotber 
store near the Kerosene Works. From there 
they went to a place in the vicinity where 
drink is sold, and Haskell's companion called 
for ale. Haskt-ll declined to drink, saying be 
did not feel very well. He did, licwever, 
drink about half the contents of his glass. Af- 
ter spending some time at different places in 
tbe neighborhood it was proposed, about 10 
o'clock, to go home. Haskell got into the 
•vagon, and bis companion, who followed him 
a few minutes later, funnd him fallen forward 
in an epileptic fit. He was taken into the 
store and lrom thence to a shed, where a bed 
was made for him on tbe hay and he was cov- 
ered up, in the expectation tbat he would soon 
recover and return home, as he had long been 
subject to such attacks. When tbejweutto 
the store in tbe morning he was found dead. 
He bad just passed away, as his body was 
warm. Tbe first intimatiou his parents bad of 
the sad event was tbe reception of bis body at 
tbe door. Coroner Hall was called in tbe af- 
ternoon, and after informing himself of tbe 
circumstances decided tbat an inquest was un- 
necessary. Young Haskell has been for a 
number ol yeats salesman at Kendall & Whit- 
ney's agricultaral warehouse in this city. 
Theatre.—Music Hall was filled with s 
large audience again on Saturday evening, and 
the entertainment drew forth frequent and 
hearty demonstrations of applause. The dra- 
ma ol tbe Murder at Manchester is one of as 
extreme seusational character, possessing n< 
intrinsic merit in itself, but affording an ex 
cellent opportunity for Mias Fanny Herrug tc 
display her taleut for pautomio aciiug to great 
advantage, lier impersonation of the charac 
ter of Tom, tbe dumb boy, was tdmirable ii 
every particular, especially in the scenes whert 
the dumb boy discovers the murderer in th< 
act of striking his second victim, and his sub 
sequent terrible struggle with tbe assassin 
and also in the scene in tbe last act where h< 
relates to the cbief justice the manner in wbicl 
tbe crime was committed, she displayed a pow 
er and pathos which fairly enchained the audi 
ence and elicited tbe heartiest demonstration 
of applause. In this conueoiion we trust tha 
Miss Herring will produce dcriug her preseu 
engagement, the exceedingly humorous come 
uieuu οι oiage ©trucK, as lue auiuirauie uiau 
ner iu which it was presented about a yea 
since «till lingers pleasantly iu our memory 
Miss Minnie Gray, as Jane Wilton, displays 
talents wbich we bad scarcely given ber th 
credit of possessing. Her acting in ibe seen 
in the last act where she pleads for her broth 
ei's life, and protests his innocence, was pow 
erful and pathetic. The farce of John Wopp 
kept the audience in the best of humor, an< 
Mr. George W. Shields as Wopps, proved him 
self to be an excellent low comedian. 
The violin solo by Prof. Mailer, was as usun 
received with an eutbusiaMic encore, and th 
imitations of the various domestic animal· 
was too much lor the gallery, which was fairl 
uproarious in applause. We trust that Mi 
Myers will make his appearance at a very eail 
day. 
Balk of a Superior Trotting and Fa» 
,LT Horse.—Mr.Irving Blake of this ciry ha 
sold to Mr. H. A. Hall, the India Kubb( 
goods dealer of B<f«*ton, (who recently kept 
branch store here under the Falmouth Hote 
his sorrel mare Florence, sired by old She] 
herd F. Knapp, that vent to England at 
France, out of a mare by Witherell Mes et 
ger, giving her a large share of Mesteop 
blood from both sire and dam, and showing ve 
fine breeding. She i* one of the finest at 
most perfect, samples of horse flesh evei raist 
in the State of Maine, and is perfectly saie f 
ladies to drive about the steam cars or at 
where else. The exact price has not Iran 
piied, but it is among the thousands, as M 
blake bad been previously offered large sur 
y j in this city lor tie mare and refused thoi 
t■ The mate has no trotting îecord, and with M 
ι- Hall's handling will become oie of the fasti 
a- j and best horses in the country. Mr. Hall t»u 
ι jecied the mare to the scrutiny and examin 
>n I tion of the ce'ebrated veterinary surgeon Ε 
I Stickney of Bostou previous to purchasing he 
■—ι 
1 Abi(a>l Horion 
? We took occasion to mention a leRT month 
since (bat Mr?. Abigail Horion, one o» tb 
) West aged persons in this city, bail attaine' 
tin* niue'y-uiutb anniversary ol her birth-doy 
β mentioning acme interesting facts relative ii 
t her. And now just lour months afterward 
f we are called upon to record lier decease. Οι 
the day alluded to we had the pleasure to pa* 
au hour in the company of this aged and inns 
estimable woman, and to listen to her couver 
salion, affected more by the encroachment ο 
di>eaee than by old age. It was an infoima 
gathering of her descendants to greet the at 
tainmeut of another mile stone in her life's ex 
tended journey, and it was extremely enter 
taining to hear her allude with a mind so clvsi 
and a memory so correct, partly in answer t< 
questions, to the events that had transpired 
during the nearly one hundred years of hei 
life. She spoke of the immor'al Washington 
as having seen him when he made his grand 
progress through the country in 1789, which 
was such a triumphant patriotic ovation tc 
"the Father of his Country." And then to 
that only less manifestation of gratitude and 
patriotism, the tour of Gen. Lalayetçe, the 
companion-in-arms of Washington, in 1824. 
Alluding in this connection to distinguished 
men, she mentioned that she had seen no less 
thm eight other Presidents of the United 
States, viz:—Madison, Monroe, John Q.iincy 
Adams, Jackson, Polk, Pierce, Buchanan and 
Grant. Among prominent men ol the relig- 
ious order she nad seen Elias Hicks, the leader 
of the Hicksite branch of the Quakers, and 
tinder whose preachiug her husband wag con- 
verted ; Stephen Grellet, the Freuch Quaker 
preacher; the Hoaft* and the Lawrences, prom- 
inent men in other days, and many other 
worthy old ministers of the Society ot Friends. 
StiH attcuded the fiist meeting ol the M«tlio- 
dist preacher—Rev. Jesse Lee, that was held 
in Portland, aud this was gathered iu a private 
room, opened lor the occasion. She knew the 
poet Whiitier will. The great unexplained 
phenomenon, the dark day of Mav 19, 1780, 
she often spoke of, being then eight years ct 
Mrs. Hortou was a native ol Ipswicb, Mass., 
having been beru on May 28,1772. Her inaid- 
en name was Lord, and she wag a sister of the 
lite William Lord, for so many yenrs our Oity 
Treasurer. She first came to Portland in 1791, 
in company with a newly married friend,and 
while here formrd the acquaintance of Mr. 
Rui'us Horton, one of the prominent merchants 
of the period, who did business on Fore street 
in a store built by Capt. Peter Warren, having 
a commanding view of the harbor, and wbich 
was destroyed in tt;o great confl igration. He 
had as partners in trade, at different times, 
John Hobart, Isaac McLeilan and bisbro'bor, 
the late John Horton of Philadelphia,— 
She was married in Ipswich in 1772, and came 
here on her secoud journey a bride herself 
The newly married couple moved in the 'oest 
society of the place, jjiuing in the gay parties 
of that day with zest, but soon her husband 
am' then herself were brought under the in- 
fl'ieoce of religious principles as taught by the 
Friends, and they joined the Society, of wh'ch 
the subject of this sketch has ever remained a 
mo^t nempiary member, seldom speaking In 
the meetings, but when she did it was decided- 
ly to the purpose. She 'jm bad seven chil- 
dren, one sou, the late Rufus Horton, and eix 
daughters, four of whom are living. They 
married respectively the late Messrs. Dummer 
Bean, Moses Little of Windham, Nathl. Mot- 
ley, and our worthy citiz»u Joshua Dunn, 
E'q., and it is singular that a lady, having so 
many married children shouli only leave as 
her present descendants four children, ten 
graudcbildren and seven great grandchildren, 
twenty-one in all. 
We have frequently conversed with Mrs. 
Horton, and slie always make herself very 
agreeable iu relating interesting reminiscences 
relative to historical matters iu general, and 
those pertaining to old days in Portland in 
particular. Sometimes she would relate the 
career of Friend John Tabor, who flourished 
in Portland about the beginning of the cen- 
tury, and who did a large business, establish- 
ing a private bank, issuing bills wbich were as 
current as those of any chartered bank,but 
when one day the Quakets relused to take 
"the Tabor bills" he suddenly burst, like the 
South Sea bubble in Euglaui. She spoke of 
having the first ride in the first "four wheeled 
carriage," either public or private, that was 
brought here by Mr. Peter Warren for a pub· 
■ lb u «»ιιν» hu'lu jjiuuuueu a great setiaauoB 
in those early days. But when she turned to 
religious subj-cts her mind exhibited ils wont- 
ed strength and clejrness, aud il any one ever 
bad a true and vivid compréhension of the 
genius and spirit of Christianity, she had it. 
We have heard an aged Quaker minister say 
that ber remarks in meeting would be accepted 
iu point ot doctrine aud experience by mem- 
bers of any sect of the Christian church. She 
was a great reader of the Bible and other re 
ligious books, enj ying those put forth by all 
denominations, aud she winnowed cut the 
grains of wheat from each. Indeed, since she 
was ninety years of age, she would pass the 
long winter evenings in reading aloud lor 
three hours to ber family, end especially to a 
blind daughter. And much of the strength ol 
her mind and physical constitution is attribu- 
ted to that studied calmness of tbe mind and 
that Pauline "temperance in all things" 
which are some of tbe peculiar teachings of 
the Society of Friends. 
She has suffered somewhat for the last year 
or more with a cancerous affection; otherwise 
her long life bas been siugulaily bl esed with 
beakb. And now, with what mote aopropri- 
ate words, would she leave this for another 
state of existence, than those expressive ones 
of good Mrs. Barbauld : 
"L;tel 
We've been long lo^eih -r, 
Ti rouu'ti I'leasdUt aud through cloudv weather, 
'Tie bar·» to cart wbeu tdends are dear, 
Petbap* 'twil cost a -i ill or tear; 
Sa> no: g κχΙ night, bni iu some happier clime, 
Β d tue good morning." 
Accident.—A little son of Mr. Henry Sar- 
gent, fish dealer on Commercial wbarf, white 
playing, Saturday afternoon, in Fowler's Bail 
loft, fell thiougb a scuttle-way fracturing one 
of his arms badly. The little fellow, who is 
only eight years old, was attended to by Dr. 
French. 
Personal.—H. B. Brown, of Portland, wei 
at Munich on the 6th inst; George W.Ham 
maud, of this city, and R. W. Potter, of Au 
gusta, were registered at Paris on tbe 9tb. Ot 
tbe same day W. Blaine, son of Speakei 
Blaine, was in London. 
MISCEM.lNEOl'8 NOTICES. 
Double Τε*μ Rack.—At a meeting of the 
management of the Presumpscot Park Asso 
ciation Saturday evening, it was voted that thi 
double team race was "off," in consequence ο 
the tuaru Lady Burleigh not being eligible un 
der tbe rules of the National Tiotting Assoc; 
It was also voted that a new purse be offeree 
of $150-$100 to first, and $50 to second, en 
tries to close (bis Monday evening at 10 o'clock 
Geo. Waterhocse, Treasurer. 
An Attractive Place for Ladies.—Tb< 
Fair comes» in the nick of timu for tbe ladies 
especially those who make visits to the citj 
whenever some event of more than ordinar 
importai.ee is transp'ring. Tbe Fair will at 
tract a great many, who alter looking over tfc 
the pretty things in the hall displayed for tbei 
gratification, will ve.'y naturally < xtend thei 
visits to the stores; and more particularly nov 
as this is the season when the female mind i 
intent upon becoming dresses, tasty hat9 an 
showy goods lor tbe fall and winter. We ca 
confidently direct such to the splendid stmt 
of Mrs. M. A. Boswortb, on Middle and Ej 
change streets. This lady ig one ot the moi 
accomplished and popular in her line of trad< 
and many pronounce her taste in matters < 
dress unexceptionable. At any rate it is wort 
one's while to visit her large tstablishmeuts 
only to enjoy the lavish display of beautifi 
goods, embracing all tbe richest and most di 
sirablo tilings in the market. The prices wi 
be found verv reasonable, we can assure ot 
readers, and the attendants are very obligir 
and painstaking, ready to givo customers ii 
formation and assist them in making selection: 
Bead tbe advertisement in another column, 
can be easily found from its prominence. 
IIISIMNS NOTIl'KM. 
New French Goods at Whittier's. 
English Perfumes, fresh, sweet, delightfi 
at VV hittier's. 
Lai outer Lends a New Ceakm to beaut 
where it discloses a pretty set of teeti. Whit 
ness, when nature has supplied this e'emei 
meut of lovliness, may ce retained tbrouj 
life, by using the fragrant Sozodont. 
Fellows Compound Strop of Hypopho 
phites is prescribed by the first physicians 
every city and town where it 'has |been intr 
dn«ed,andisa thorough'y orthodox prepar 
tion. 
A Full assortment of Paper Hangin; 
Window St>ades, Screens, etc., for sale by 
jy8tf Deyens & Co., 13 Free St. 
BEiGGs'AUavantor cures Catarrh. t 
Try Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer, ci. 
Get Briggs' Corn and Bunion Uemedi 
Briggs' Pile Remedies ari e, success. 
Toilet articles in great variety—all new and 
< desirable—at reasonable prices at W'bittier's. 
> j — 
I ! German Colognes, all sizes aud prices, a! 
\V hittier's. 
Hacks, Barouche, Clarence, Coaches an<l Hie 
greit Barge Champion for depot work, wed 
1 dings, show parties, also Buggies, Phaetons&c. 
for private driving, to let at the City Hotel 
Stables, Green stteat,J. W. Robln«nn, Pro- 
prietor. aug26 eodlm 
Don'r be Swindled βϊ Peddlers — But 
call and see th·* different styles o( Linen Murk 
ei»,atL. G. Brunei's, 150 Exclianse St. s7tv.iliu 
BY TELEGRAPH 
TO THE DAILY PliESS. 
NEW VOHK. 
The Municipal Troubles. 
No Cban<e i ι tlie Situation. 
New York, Sept. 24 —Tbe municipal situa 
tioo rem.iius unchanged aud puoJic attention 
is uow directed fo the meet n-r of the Suner 
vigors to-morrow for tbe next importaul move 
meat. 
Hall'» Poeil'en. 
Mayor Hall still refuses to recognize Deputy 
Controller G-een,saying if be should ser.d bim 
any eommuuication he would take no no'iceot 
it aud in reply to those who urge bis rccogni 
lioi- yesterdav, caused t<» be posted in the City 
Hall a placard inscribed "Elected tbe flr*t «· 
«Jauuary, 1871. for two years ending t? e 31st o; 
December, 1872. That is my answer." 
The Buapfctor of Kuildtng·. 
There was a Urge meeting of buildrrs atBre- 
voorc Hall la*t eveuuii>.| ο cons·· er tbe frauds 
and abu-es in the aduiiuis.ra'ion of ibat d·" 
partiueut of4be city government, and at large- 
ment* were made ior a mass meetiug on the 
subject at Cjoper Institute, ou Wednesday 
evening. 
Tea more workmen ol the United States 
Watch Company at Marrion. .N. J., were ar- 
rested yesterday torsieillng a putt ion of the 
watches while it) process of minufac'ure 
Tweutyoue wotkmen in all have bieu arrett- 
ed and Irom the confession by some ot tbem ii 
is e-ttuiated tbeir thefts exceed in value $100,- 
000. 
Onsnii'Ml Ce· iiknnl. 
A meeting of the wotking men last evening 
decided ou a general strike in molt ol the 
trades throughout the United States and Caua 
dt early next spring, abd meisuie* were 
adopted (or a permanent orgauz-ition to.sus- 
taiu and render it success'ul. 
Puauhiug the Oreeley tien. 
A large number ol post-office employees 
were dii-cusrged yesterday, as is alleged lor po. 
litical reasons, all ",he dUmiksed btiug Greeley 
Repub ican-, 
A. Sailer in Trouble. 
Capt. Geo. S L'iich. having returned from 
Lverpool yesterd-v, voiuut rily surrendered 
hiujselt to await niai lor scuttling his ship, the 
Enterprise, off ibe coast ol Brazil last summer, 
fbe owners of tbe ship assert Leach's inno- 
cence. 
Ashbu rj >· Yacht. 
Ashbury's yacht Livcuiabad her bow stove 
by ber anchor in a gale ou the 5th inst., three 
days from Cowes, and returue 1 to Portland, 
Eujj., for repairs. 
Religion· New·. 
Buffalo, Sept 24 —The cornerstone of St. 
Joseph's Catholic Cattiedral Chap; 1 was laid 
this atiernooH by Bisnop Ryan with im- 
posing ceremon es. Twenty-six Irish, Ameri- 
can and German religious societies with ban- 
ners, music and regalia, joined in tbo process- 
ion. 
Tbe new Universalis church ot tho Messiah, 
on tbe site ot tbe oue destroyed by fire last 
year, was dedicated with the usual services to- 
day. 
magnificent Donation*. 
Rochester, Sept. 23.—The will of the late 
Aristarcuus Champion of tbis city «hose 
wealth is supposed to bave been several mil- 
lions was placed with tbe Surr igate this morn 
ing. He bequeaths one half ol all his ri-al 
and personal property to the American Bib'e 
Society under control of tbe Baptist denomUa- 
tious, Tbe remaiuder of his property wiih the 
exception οι $1000, be bequeaths to the Pie-by- 
terian Socieiy fo. toregu lussions under ihe 
control ot the Geueral Assembly of the Piesby terian chutch. The heirs will contest the wilL 
Arrept of Bauk Kobbern. 
Tbe three men who robbed the Merchants' 
Bank at Lima, Thursday night, were arre-ted 
at Livonia this morning and stolen property 
amounting to $2500 in money and $8000 iu 
bonds recovered. 
FOREIGN. 
ψ it **«:■£. 
A Proie*I from the Germ*n AwbaiNador. 
Versailles, Sept. 23. Herr Von Arruin 
bas tiled with the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
a protest against tbe excesses committed by 
ttie French people of Lyous and vicinity upon 
German residents of the city and neighborhood 
who, it is a leged, have been shamefully abus- 
ed and maltreated. The protest is couched iu 
tbe most energetic, thjugh temperate language, and calls, ou behalf of the Emperor and peo- 
ple of Germany, for redress. 
Tne subject of the renewal of the Anglo- 
French commercial treaty ol 1870 is ueder dis- 
cussion by Pi evident Thiers and the British 
Ambassador, Lord Lyons 
Political Ne»». 
pAtis, Sept 24 —The Minister of Fore'gu 
Affairs has despatched a carrier to Berlin witb 
tt»e amended customs treaty. French states 
meu are sanguine a? to iis ratification 
The Jourual des Débats attacks Thier? for 
bis protection oolioy and predicts uafrieodly 
relations witn England and Belgium if it is 
persevered in. 
La France announces that a meeting of Re 
punlican deputies of tbe L"tt in the Assembly 
w»ll be held at Versailles on the 7th of Octo- 
ber. 
Tbe Crops 
The French wheat crop will fall short of the 
average by 35,000,000 hectolitres, bun tbe yield 
of barley and minor crops is abundant. 
GBKAT BttirAflN. 
Mr. Tibbcri 
London, Sept. 24 —Rev. George H. Vibb*rfc 
of Massachusetts, uelivered an address iu favor 
of temperance last night before a crowded au 
dieuce, in the Town Hall. 
The w igtm Jline. 
The Wigan Mine is still burning and there 
are frequent explosions. 
A beav> gale prevails in the channel. No 
disasters yet reported. 
The International Society. 
Tbe Congress of the Internationale has ad- 
journed af'er making arrangements tor move- 
ments in Germany, Italy and Spain. 
Foreign item*. 
The Kmg of Portugal has prorogued the 
Cortee to January. 
Victor Emanuel is in Milan to day and goes 
thence to Verona and Venice. 
The English government at tbe rf quest of 
Mr. M«-»ran, permitted General Barnard and 
Capr. Sumner to attend the army manœuvres 
atAldersbot, 
A correspondent of tbe Independence Helge 
positively asserts that Napoleon has advanced 
money to bribe a French re*iment to arre-t the 
leading members of tbe present government of France. 
Steamship Lifavctta,at Havre from New 
York, has had her cargo destroyed by fire. 
A manifesto from the Count de Paris will 
shortly appear adopting the programme ol Count de Chambord. Tbe Duke d'Aumale 
opposes this movement of his nephew. 
> Commodore Ashbury has sailed for Now 
t York. 
Later accouuts say the hurricane of August 9 h was tbe most severe ever experienced in 
the Sandwich Islands. 
The volcano o: Maunaloa was very active on 
the 7»b iust.t more ho than at any time since 
tbe great earthquake in April, 1868. Scientists 
may be able to connect the volcanic eruption of the 7th inst. with the hurricane of the 9 h 
MINNESOTA. 
The Indians Interfering with (he North· 
era Pacific Survey. 
St. Paul, Sept 24.—If, is rumor* d here ant 
in Duluth that, the surveying party of the 
Nortbe.ru Pacific Railroad bave met a large 
party of hostile Indians who compelled then 
to turn back. Tne party were to rendezvous 
at Fort Rice on tlae6bh. Tho escort consisted 
ot s^ven companies of infantry, two of cjva 1rs 
and a battery ot Galling guns and fifty scout? total, about 1000 men. 
Mr. Baldwsn, who recently left Fort Wads 
worth, flays that there were rumor-3 that Sit 
ting Buil, with 2000 warriors, inteu led to d»·» 
putethe right ot the party to make the survey 
\EBIl 4«KA. 
The iV»w Coueiiiutiou. 
Omaha Sept. 23 —Toe vote ou the Const i 
tut'oo i* yet undecided and the official return* 
from all parts of the State only can determine it. 
lajnnclioa Dissolved 
The temporary injuueioa which has l»eei 
granted in the District Court ot Nebraska, re 
straining the County rreisurer t orn the sab 
of real estate aud personal property for taxe 
under the claim that the vote of the couo»; 
bonds to railroa J compaub-s was illegal, wa 
to day dissolved by Jud^e Lake. 
M I SMI MS VP PI. 
The Yellow Fever ml Vic Unburn and 
NiilchiZ. 
Natchez, Sept 24.—Twenty cases and eleve 
deaibs Irrui Yehovv IVvcrhave been reporte· 
to the Board of Health since its organ'Z-itioi 
One death and two new cases occurred to-day 
There have been eight cases this atternoon υ 
Vldalta, La opposite Naichez. 
YiCKSBûito, Sept 24 — There have been fiv 
deaths Horn yellow lever in the last twenty 
four hours. 
MISSOURI. 
The Colored f oaventioii· 
St. Louis, Sept. 23 —The colored convei 
tion to-day,after deciding the que?tiou or rei resentation eflected a nermanent org >n zatio 
by the e'.ectiou ot Ε. Κ Williams or Nebraska 
Presideut. On taking the chair Mr. Wilbam 
made a speech iu which he discussed at lengt 
the questiou ot national holidays, educatioi 
and what colored people ought to do in th 
coming Presidential campaign. 
UEOKUIA. 
Λ Governor Wanted· 
Atlanta, Sept. 23—On account of the at 
eence ot the Governor ol Georg'a for severu 
months, the Siaie Treasurer g ves notice the 
he will pay no warrants on the treasury wilt 
out the anproval ot a resident Governor, ei 
cept on the evil establishment and special af 
propriations when the law tpecities the amoun 
HASm.MJIO.V 
< Ιη·ομ «Γ tue Old Naldii'i». 
Washington, Sept. 23 —The total number 
of claim.- o' so'iliers of the war of 1812 tiled iu 
the Pension bureau to date is .32475 The 
number ot certificates of pensions issued to 
-u'vivor* 137S); the »«u*nper of certifio-ues is- 
sued to widows this week Γ·ί)3 
Death of a ex 4 ο a g re»· m an. 
Ezra Wheeler, lîejister ot ihe Lind Offl e 
at e iblo C » orad's d«ed this morning. He 
w«i a member of the 38th Congress from Wis- 
ooosin. 
'■ h« Ku-HJux (!onini>ttee. 
The qeueral Ku K'ux inv. sti »ating Com- 
mittee tu day author Zv*d their chairman, Sena- 
tor Scott, to eport :>t he next session of Gun· 
cress th.it F \ι Siutwinck ot HiMsboro, N. 
C and l>4?id Gist of Union County, S. CM 
tailed to appear when summoned, ami r« quest 
an order for their arrest tor contempt ot the 
authority of the Senate. The commiiti θ ad- 
journej thi'u to meet the first day of next. 
*θ"8ΐοιι uulfsj sooner called together by the 
chairmau. The sub-committee, consisting of 
>euat .va Scot·, Bluir and Pooi, wb> were ap- 
pointed to eximtue witnesses, thfo or&aniz d 
and examined Col. Win, B. Saunders o Nor·h Carolina, au,» Eiw »r;i Wheeler ot A'kausas. 
Saunders, whom the committee have had 
much trouble in gett-ng Ie'ere them, refused 
todaj to answer all questions as <o bis con- 
nection or tne conncctiou ol aov other person 
with the so called Ku-Klux orsaii'zHions,on 
jbe ground that h^ was not compelled to crim- 
inate hinisHt, or bring upou himselt punish* 
m^Tir which, according to the decision of the 
Saprenaa Court of North Carol!ua, may be 
u ctrd up.m any m· muei of a baud ol Ku- Klux for tbe tnie'ieids ot his fellow member, 
t he act of Congress of January 24, 18G2. was 
read to him, wherein H is eί acted that such 
Ρ ea shall not be held good to excuse a wittO is 
iroua testifying beiore a Congressional Com 
uiit ie put he still persisted in his refusai ιο 
answer tne q'restions pu* to him, s tying that h« pre'ene to rely on the constitution ol the Uuued S«a e·» rather than on an net ot Con- 
gress, He was then informed thai he would 
b-î tenor ted to tbe tall committ»e aï its next 
meeting, when it is exp«-ceJ that -J/ouaress 
will take c>»an ζ nee ol the ca<e and oniec bis 
arrest for com etnpt One ol tbe sub-eom- 
m ttee wi 1 me· t at Augusta, Gs., Oct. 15, 
aud the otber at Huntsviile, A'a., Oct 5. 
friauJn on the Revenue. 
Commissions Douglas has »ssne 1 a circular 
iu winch he says ibar η itwub-taud iug the in- 
creased ie:eip's trou m ioutact ured tobacco, 
sonfi and cigars during the last fiscal vear, he 
is forced to tbe conclusion that large amounts 
ot tobacco in be aggie {ate are sold and con- 
sumed in fraud ot tbe revenue. He says that 
the revenue office has the matter under Consid- 
Japanese Visitor·. 
Jungero Hszukama, one of the Minist?re of 
the Interior ot Japan, and Sumro Tokok of 
bis suite were at the Internal Revenue Bu- 
reau tu«* mut utug making Inquiry about the 
internal revenue service in this country. 
Su pt iMlid lam, 
Commissioner Douglas not'fie· Infernal Rev- 
eaue Collectors that on ami alter Oct. 1ΰ h 
they will proceed to coHecr all raxes in fbtir 
bauds the collection ot which»* now su*peud- 
ed by order 01 the Imernul Revenue office, 
prov<d*d s till order ot suspension is not re- 
sumed prior to th at dare. 
'j»be TreuftUty Balance. 
Tbe following are the nalauces iu the Treas- 
u rv a* the close ot business tod as : Coin, $93,- 
544,034; currency, $8,909,611; coin certificate·», 
$15,233 500; reçu*pis of (taciooal currency for 
the αΘ k oiling toda\, S250 000; shipments of 
fractional currency, $462,200· notes, $1,236 500. 
The Treasury hok's iu tiust as serutirv tor the 
National Β uik citculatiou S365 389 900; lor 
deposits ot public money $15,519,400. Muti- 
lated notes burned during the week $487 950. 
Bank circulation outstauding at This date $333,- 
056 275. 
luiernal R· venue receipts today $217 956. 
Total for the fiscal year to ν ate, $33.624,038. 
Ihe t rop Prospect· 
The Department of Agriculture has received 
during September reports from the Middle and 
Eastern States of the condition and prospects 
ot tbe coru croo equaly favor.ib e with thoee 
previously ob ained trom the Southern States, 
while those from the Sia'e* beyond the Missis- 
sippi are more encouraging and somewh it less 
so in tbe Ohio valley. 
Tbe wheat report is less favorable than tbe 
returns in the spring and early summer, 
exc-pt fo tar as relates to tbe Eastern aud 
Middle States. The only States where the 
couditiou ot wheat at ti e time of harvesting 
is above tbe average are New Hampshire, 
Massachust t s, New York, New Jersey, Penn- 
*ylvania, Maryland and Micbisau. The 
amouuiof gram iu ibe South is small, but the 
1 iw couditiou there will affect the supply but 
little. The depreciation is about ten per cent, 
in the West, which will be partially offset by 
au increase in area. 
Barley is generally below the average except 
in a few States. 
Buckwheat will also be less in quantity than 
usual. A depreciation of ten per cent, may be 
exoected. 
llye is nearly an average, tbe heaviest depre- 
ciation being iu tbe South. 
The hay crop is greatly reduced in quantity, 
hut exc· lient ιι» qua ity. Tbe reduction in ibe 
New England States is about ore tomb. 
An increase ot thirty per cent, in the aggre- 
gate of the sugar crop may be expected. 
\i %sts*cnu«tc r rs. 
The !*mall Pox i* Lowell—Ijoekiu*; the 
Uoar a 1er the Blor**! in Sloiiu. 
Lowell, Sept. 24.—This has been a busy 
Suuaay. The Board of Health has been ac- 
tive ciuriug the day, having forty men em- 
ployed constructing a temporary hospital lor 
sui ill ρυχ patients, winch will be ready for 
their reception to morrow. Dr. A. W. But- 
trick li is been appointed resident physician. 
There is some question as to who ha·* coutrol 
of the present city pest house. The Citv 
Physician Claims exclusive care of it to the 
exclusion of the Bjaru ut Health. Saoitary 
suggestions Irom the Board of Health were 
reau in the churches to-day. Hackney coach- 
es and horse cais have been ordered to be fum 
igated at least once in twenty-four hours. Six 
new cases were reported Saturday aud five tu- 
The Current letting nsainet Butler. 
Springfield, Sept. 24 —The recent Butler 
gains ia me cities are fully ifiset by anti lim- 
ier delegates ]ust chosen îu tue smaller tow us. 
The R publicau's returns «how the election ο» 
887 tJelevates, of whom 358 are Butler and 529 
an«i Bulle' men. Majority agamst Butler 171. 
Iv now seems certaiu tnat there will be not. 
less than 150 and possib'y as much as 250 ma- 
jority agaiust Butler in the convention. 
JMETEORO LO»l€41i. 
Synopiit ol h «■ Rrp «rii Tor the past 
ΛΨ uty-Fou 11 ou·β 
War L>ep τ. Office Chief Signal) 
Officer, Wa?hiugou. D C., J 
Sept. 24,(5 30 P. M.)J 
The barometer h is fallen si gh ly since Sat- 
urday afternoon on tbe Calitornia coa^t. No 
reports have been received fiouj Like Superior 
aud Minnesota, but it ι* probable that the ba- 
rometer has ris»-n in that region. The area of 
lowest pressure, which has remained noilh of 
the lakes, has moved uorthwestward. The 
barouietrr has fallen very generally In the 
S mtbern and Gulf State*. The hazv and 
smoky weather tus continued Irom Virgioia 
to Wisconsin and northward, clear weather in 
the interior Southern aud Guf States, with 
threatening weatner and light raiu this after- 
noon ou the immediate South Atlantic and 
Florida coast, and a decided fall in the temper- 
ature. The teinoorafure ha* riseu in the 
Middle and Eastern States. Bri>k winas from 
ih-· norihwest have probibly pissed over Like 
Huron to the westward of New York. Else- 
where light winds prevail. 
Probabilities-Continued hazy and clear 
weather is probable lor Monday irom the Mid- 
dle and Eastern States lo Texas, and alvo west- 
ward tu the Mississippi valley. Cloudiness 
with light rain will probacy continue from 
Florida to Virgiuia and off the Middle Atlao- 
lic coast, bun no extended disturbaucas are ap- 
niehrinled unless possibly at a considerable 
distance west of Georgia. 
ItVAs. 
A Tax-Payer·' Convention. 
Galveston, S^pt. 24.—The Governor as- 
sumes coutrol of the city, State and soecia! po- 
lice during the railroad election in this ci ν, 
and orders the chief of police to report to the 
Register for orders. The election so far haa 
proceeded very quietly. 
Ρ tie Tax Payers' Convention in session in 
Austiu, IVx ts, elected Gov. Ε M. Pease Pres- 
ident. Ninetî-five counties were represented 
A resolution passed that a committer be ap- 
pointed to wait upon the Governor and ask his 
cj operation with the convention for the pur- 
pose «Τ taxation, and another that no candi- 
date bo supported at any e'ection wh > wi'l not 
pledge h-mself to retrenchment and reform 
was referred to the business committee. 
VKHMO^T. 
Death of η Well-Known Citizen. 
BURLiNoroN, Sept. 24.— Hon. Geo. W. Ben- 
edict died at b>s jesideuce jq this city, this 
morung, aged 74. was» for twenty-twt 
ye.i»rs Professor iu the Uuiversiiy of Vermou· 
xor lift' eu years one ol the editors and proprie 
t.»rs of the Daily Free Press; a State Seuatoi 
in 1854 and 1855, and wa-< wideJv knowi 
througtiout Nrw England and Nev? York. H< 
was an rider brother ot Ε Ο. Benedict of Nev 
York city. 
UTAH· 
A C'rie>«i mi llRud· 
Salt Lake, S· pt 23—The grand jury ha 
adjourned till Tuesoay. Tnere are exeitiuj 
rumors that high diguitares οι the Moimoi 
Chureu will be indicted. Squad* of men ari 
drilling at night, who are said to be Mormoi 
militia. It is generally thought there is a crisi 
at band. The Mormons laugh aud keep tliei 
(;wn counsel. 
CAMFOeiKIA. 
Destructive Fire iu Nan Fronclnco· 
San Francisco, Sept. 24 —The three stor 
br'tk, iron iront, block on ihe south side < 
M «iket street, opposite Samson street, was en 
timely destroyed bv lire to-night, hardly an\ 
I thing ot value being saved. L hs about SI«000 
000. 
t KaNNAS. 
Tim President lo Auend η (tailroad Open 
5 lUb. 
Le ave M worth. Sept. 23 —The President < 
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific- Rtilroa 
has received a dispatch which says Presidei 
Grant has occepteo an invitatiou to be preset 
at ihe formal opening of that road from Chic» 
go to Leavenworth. 
IIXinOH. 
Λ jVliftsh'g Jin». 
Chicago, Sept. 24 «iohu Little of Marl bon 
Mas#., who was stopping at the North Wei 
tern Hotel in this.ciiy, lias beeu misusing sine 
the 17th inst. This morning a body was fouu 
iu the river near Vau Buren stieet br dgeau 
it is believed to be that of the missing man. 
The imports at new York 1 st week wer 
j $8 509 299 nearly a url ion more than the coi 
t respoudiug week last year. 
J 'dge Underwood of Virginia,thinks wome 
have a right to voie under the coustitutioi 
and the enforcement act ; so dees that protoan 
lawyer, Theodore Tiltou. 
TËLGUKAPH ιτκίι. 
j Prof. D. H. Mahan'sfuneral îouk place a We-t Point yeHterday afternoon, 
| The Grand Lodge ol O U F» llows which bu been in scsmou at Chicago, udjourmil ttcallj 
Saturday îuurniui. 
The Grand Chipterof Royal Arch Mason 
holds us ijî xt si'îjiku at Nashville in No>em 
ber, 1874 
A o'jvcution ot settlers In Southern Kansa 
bas resolved that no man has a right to owi 
more than a hundred and six>y acres of laud 
that the lailroad grants should be revoked, thi 
national bauks abolished, the public oeot paie 
at onue, more greenbacks issued aud free tradi 
established. 
The $>500 nurse at the Concord, Ν. H. fsii 
was won t>j Nellie Locke. Kest time, 2 39 1 4, 
Thomas Collier, who was shot Friday by Dr. 
Boatman, at Uopciield, near Memphis, i! 
d«id. 
A Memphis confidence man who tried tu 
swindle a countrvmau has been giveu seveu 
years in State Prison. 
Geo. Francis Traiu has arrived in New York. 
Edward Thomp-ou seaman on the United 
States receiv η a snip Vermont, at N«w To.k, 
was iatally shot in a quarrel. 
The grand central railroad depot on 421 
street. New York, will he formally opened 
next Moudav· 
Ex-Governor Κ. M Stewart of Missouri, is 
dead. 
Wrnlber Kepe·ι—«·ρι 43-13 F. M. 
War Department. Signal Service IT. 8. Aruiy, Di- 
vMonot Telegrams and Keports for the lenelitoi 
Commerce. 
2 » .5 
Place I 2 * 
ot M 
Ο 
observation. w 
·$ a do 
m 
Boston ?9 81 63 NW Hazy 
Coarlestoii,S.C..SO 01 71 NW Lt Jttaiu 
Chicago 3i.t>4 56 SW Clear 
Clev-Uud 9 9ii 50 Ν l£ » lear 
Corinne, Utah..29 69 55 NW F.lr 
Duluth. Minn. .29.9* 65 NW Smoky 
Indianapolis—3<» 01 60 NE Hazy Mi. Washington '29.93 35 NW Clo idy 
New oii' ou .29.86 62 Ν Hazy New O· leans. .. 29.^6 74 NE Clear 
New York ϋ919 64 Ν Fair 
Ν τ foi k 'm 4 60 < aim « loudy Fitt*burg 30."7 *>7 Ν F:«lc 
Portland 29:9 57 W Clear 
San Fraucisco. .29 »ι 14 W Hazy Savauu^h 30. 0 68 Calm 1/ ttain 
Washiogion... ,9 94 66 Calm Hazv 
Wilmington. ...30 02 69 8 Cloudy 
Montreal, C.E.29.77 59 W Clouuy 
Barometer corrected lor temperature and elevation 
C Ο Μ Μ Κ H C 1 AL, 
Foreign Import·. 
PORTO PICO BngTbomis Walton-- -329 bin!». 
15 ca molasses, to E. Ciiurehiil Λ "θ 
YARyiOUL' NS. Steamer emperor—30 passen- 
gers, 4 cuei'S meicbaudise to Jobu P.>rteous. 
Forcigu n xpori». 
HAMF^X Ν S. Steamer Cariot'a—1358 b->ls. 
flour. 1o0do oat meal, 10s bdis pap-ι, 16ό b-g· bu- 
iev. 27 hbds and 1.0 ba Ίο ale an 1 port r 08 ca es 
oboe», 49 crates botile^, 57 pkgs i-oufectioners, 122 Uo 
Buadr.es. 
SAGL A. Brig Ella Maria— 168,015 It boards, 100 
bbU. potatoes. 
Krcrtpii »»f Hailrtade and «(rauibotla. 
G {AND Τβιπ.κ Railway.—*250 cane mi'k. 
1340 '-His flour, 10 bils u* er, 40 bag·· s; ooN, 24 
wueelbarrows. 2 cars iron, 1 d«> plants 4 do ties, ! do 
1 out· es», 9 d > l>ark, 42 do lumb r, 1 uo hjadi'jg 1 uo 
btarJs, 3 do b i\, 2 <*o «un liie*. 
Shipments East— 900 bbls flour, 1 car oil. 
Y1 AiNii Ckntbal Kail.Wav —156 cases mdse, 9 
qrs beei, 48 b'Jls dowels, 29 pkgs sundries. 
STtAMtB Montréal prom Hostos—44 hbds. 
sug«r, 1C0 b ·Ι«. fl >ur, 31 pos mahogany. CO fliKin* 
tutur, 100 i>bls. s-usar, 50 cat-es sl>nes, 1 organ. 104 
bar* i οιι,Ι C4S> st el 12·> c^.-ks na«ls,40 oxes chee··, 
30 34 bkgs trunk w md. 7 s«»ap stone stoves. 100 bol-, 
onions, 4 coils e .d pipe. 6o bags ο flee,. 50 bdis pa- 
per, loo bux.-s tin, 25 fiikins ard, 3 h^ses audi 
wagon, loO pkgs tc order. 
I· ui Canada and up c untry—7 coils packinr, 25 
baK s manil j, 6 uay cutters, 1 pianotorte, 72 boxes 
spices, 2 el^bs m iroie, 79 odls steel, 4 8 bar* iron 
C bale? rug.·», 2δ empty c -^ks, 25 coi s cordage,10υ bdis 
<eauUer, 3 oaies cotton. 75 (>kg* to Older. 
r%νw v«rk Htocit and yiouei Utrbei· 
New YORK,Sept. 23— domino.—The Gold market 
opened at 115|, tell tj il4j[ and rallied tu 115. 
The lollowinga'e the torenoon quotationsoi Soutb- 
ern States «ecurities: 
Tdiij 0f6s, new 71| 
Virginia6.·,, new..... 68Î 
Mis*· ni i Os 95* 
Loui.-i toa »*>s, new 60 
Alab. a 8i 100 
Gaorui-. 7'a 91 
North Carolina O's, new 23 
Soutb Carolina 6s new 54 
The lo'lowiug were tbe quotations tor Union Pa- 
cific securities: 
Uuion Pacific 1st mort 8^ 
Centrai facibr bonds lolj 
Union Pacific bonds 89f 
U> iou Pacific land grants 8<?| 
π1 η «οι. Pacific income bonds 79* 
Union Pacific stock 28 
The tollowing are the closing quotations oi Gov- 
ernment sec un tie a: 
Curren· y 6's 114J 
United state*coupon 0's, 1831.. .118 
Unitca State»5-20's 1862 H5§ 
United Mates 5-iO's 1804 .115 
United States r»-2»'e 186p, old 115$ 
United States 5-20's J;»n and Ju.y 114 
united states ô-20'β, 1*67 114 
United Stat, s 5-20's 1808 114* 
United States l0-40s., coupon 112 
The following are the closing quotations ol 
Western Union Telegraph Oo 65g 
Pacific Mail 50j 
N. k. Central ana Hudson River consolidated.. V2] 
Ν y. Central <ft Hudson tiiver consolidated scrip 88 
fine « 3 Î 
ÛFie preteired 6fj 
Partem 128 
Hariem preferred ...133 
tieadmg 1'3 
vTu'.hn»;· η entrai 119J 
Lake Shore ·& Michigan Southern 1« 6J Illinois central I35j Cleveland & Pittsourg .......119 
Chicago & North Western 681 
Chicago & North Western preferred 9o] 
Obicasjro Λ: Rock Island t...109 
Milwaukie& *>t. Paul tuj 
Pitisbuig <& Fort Vva.vne i*8J 
Domestic Klarkete. 
New York. Sept. 2i—b P. M.—Ashes firmer at 
7 75 @ 8 25 for ροι β 'ind 9 2" @ 9 75 tor pearls Cot- 
ton ill light req est, j decline on Middbn* uplandi and good Middling; sales 665b»1es; Middling oplaudi »92c. F· >ur — receipts 13.945 bbls. ; ·» or·» a-iivf and 
a 8bid»' firme- ; sales 24 UOO bbls at 5 60 @ 5 90 tor 
superfine Western ana State; 6 20 (tg 6 45 or com- 
mon ίο good extra Weste»η and S· ate, 6 45 @ 7 « 0 
t-T good t.» « hoii-e do,7 < 6 @ 7 15 lor common to hoiee 
White Wheai Western extra, 6 30 (α) 7 35 for«Ouimon 
to good exira Ο iio 6 30 @ 9 0 » tor < oœmou to choice 
extra Su Louis; m.irket closing steady. Southern 
Kiour quiet ar»ci wi bout d cidedrhunge; suies 55U 
bbls at 6 30 7 0 tor common to lair extra, 7 1 ) (a 
9 00 lor good toclioice do Rye F'our steady; sa'ei 
•J) bt>is. at 4 & (g; 5 40. Corn Meal qo«et. VVniskej 
tscarce and tirmer; s d^s 100 bbls. vt 96c. Grain re- 
ceipt·—Wheat 185,319 bus*>. vV iieai anout lo better; 
sales 140,000 busb. t 145 @147 for No. 2 S|>nn* 
latter vei'v choice at 151 <or No. ldo; 1 53 Q 1 5f 
tor Winter Ked Western; I 57 @ 1 61 lor Ambei 
Michigan. 1 63 (g (ai I 70 tor White Stat*: 1 £8 toi 
f .r Amoer stue; also 3n 00'» bush. No 1 winter Ke«i 
t >1* last haltot October at 164. and 7500 busb. Whi< 
viichi^aa t arrive at 1 70. Rye quiet at 8S @ 88* toi 
Wes>ern. Barlev more active; sales 8500 bush — 
Karl y Ma t unchanged; sa'es .<500 bas'·.; State a> 
1 >6 Corn nceipts 230,4"4 bosh. Corn uuset tlet 
and a shade lower; sales 192 000 bash at71]@72i 
tor Western Mixed in store; closing ar at latt*: 
pr.ee: 72± @ 73j ι·>γ pfloar; Hojing at 7'$<*; ΓΊΙον 
at 73) ; prime v\ hile 77c, Oats le better; sales 73 0 ( 
bu<li. at 5i @ 52c tor Western and Ohio Hay aciivi 
at 110 @ 115 toi shipping, ai d 1 2' @ 1 63 for retai 
lots. Hops very ti m and advancing Cual aeti*i 
and firm at55u @ 6 50 lor An br^cLe per carg 
L-a< her quiet and steady; Hem oct Sole, Bueno 
Ayres an Rio (Jraode light middle and neavj 
weights 26 ;<£ 29; Cahtornia d > 25 @ 28; Orinoco d"< 
24 Φ 27 i. Woo1 m re a tive in t very firm ; un wash 
ed qujied at 48: extia Obio at 60c; pul'ed 61 @ 61 
pr ng < lip California 374 @42 -. Coff e firm; ^alfi 
boowaes; Rio ar 14£@l74c su«ai steady; lair n 
g >od rrflninsqu ted|ai @ 9Jc; sales 600 hh-ig. Cu 
a at 9i ια) 10c. Molasses «ιuh. Rice qu.et at 8.J (i 
9Jc Petroleum fi m at I4|c tor crude and 24o an· 24Î @ 00 tor reliued. Provisions—Pork firmer; sale 
15u0 unis, at 13 62 @ 13 75 L»r mess ; 10 11* @ 10 25 lu 
prime; 10« 0 @ 10 75 tor prime me«s; also 5«/0 b'di 
tor Se uemue· and Oc'o ·»βι· at 13 6;; 25'· «»·> tor Oc 
tuber at 13 50; 750 do tor January at 14 25 Bee qu e: 
saus CO bbls. at 7 00 @ iIjDO for plaiu mes»; 11 (1 
c$ 14 On for extra mess. Beet li .m< iuac iw; sales 1 
bis at 18 @28; lei ce beet nommai; sales 100 tiercf 
at 10 @ 18 tor prime me«s; 12 ^ 24 tor I » dia do. Cu 
Meats stead ν at 10 @ 12o; Hams—6) @ 7Jc t >r shou ders; nrdules s more aetive; .-ales l()jo t>ox s, pai 
ion® and ciear, at 8.J @ 8jc or Strett'»rds.-and Sua 
tnds at 9c. Lard active and firm ; sales 3 00 rcs at £ 
10c, «or No. I to Oct >l»er 9f ; ft'O do at 9j{ : 750 do ε 
10c; .January 9]?; 750d·» at 9J. Biiiter q «iet at 1 
(a>, &Oo lor Western a id 15 @ 30^ tor S'ate. Chee· 
fl' m at1l@l3|c Naval St #res—Spirits Turpentin 
firm a 59@ 60cjRosin strong at 220 @ 3 25 tor strait 
ed. Tallow quiei ; sales "5,00 lbs at b] @ i§c. 
Freight;· to Liverpool tiimer, per steam. Corn 10 
wheat, lid. 
<jhio »uu, Sept. 23.—Flour unchanged and quie 
W»'«a firmer; No. 2 Spring at I 16J Ça) 1 16], Corn di 
ctinel } & |c; No. 2 mixed 47j (jgj 47£. Oats qui 
declnedic: No 2at30@30|. Barley dull; No. 
Spring at 63£ "High Wines ste dv at 90*;. Provisions 
Mess Pork steady ar, 12 87^ is 00. LarMi m 9| 
Bulk Medts—sbjulders 6jc; dry salted sftort ri 
mid lies 62 '& 0J. Live Hugs steady at 30 @4 «5.· 
Cattle dull at 2 00 :«& 5 00 
Km-eipis—6000 b»»ts. flour, 13,000 bu*h. wheat, 134 
000 bush, coru 169 000 bush, oafs, 30,000 bu*h. ry 
52 000 bush.^barlev 5000 b' gs. 
Shipiuen's 3J: υ bbls. flmr, 10·,000 bush, whea 
2:»1.000 bush, corn, 67,000 bush. oais,<x0,000 bush.la 
le} £000 nogs. 
CisciN«A.ri, Sept. 23—Provisions—Pork quiet 
12 50. Lard at 9^c and dva »ce isk^-d, but none e 
tablished. Bulk meals; demand light and holde 
firm ; 6f; @ 6| or shoulders; ihe lat>er asked; r 
sides 6£c; c ear sides 62 @ 7c. Bacon ; demand ligl 
and ho.ders firm; s **ukie.s at 7| @ 7Jc; sides 7^ 
8Jc. tia-iis, sugar cured 10c Live llo^s in lau d 
n»and a'ul |tirm at 4 30 @ 4 65. Whiskey in good d 
η. and ..t tile. 
roLvDO, Sept. 23 — Klour in good demand ai 
firm, λ beat active and a: hi.her, closing easie 
No 2 White Wabash 1 43; No λ ιό 1 3S; No v\ hi 
Michigan 1 JS; No 2 uo (a 1 3' ;A.tnber Michigan 1 4 
Amber Illinois I 37; No. 1 R.d a 1 40; No. 2 at 1 3 
, No. 3 ai 1 31; rej cud red 1 18; extra While Micl 
gan 48$. corn dull nd d*cliue>i ic; high Mixed 1 55; low do 55 Jc; jeilow 552o. Oats quiet; No. 1 
38.·; No. 2 atJ6c. 
oa ablkston, Sept. 23—Cotton active; Midd'i 
uplands 18^. 
savannah, Sept. 23.—Cotton dull and tendi 
j downward; low jjiauiini? uplands 17|·.;, 
I Mobile. Sept. 23.—Cotton quiet; Middling n ands I9jc. 
hkw sans, Sept. 23.—Cotton quiet; M uplands 20$c. 
Forritfn [fiark«li. 
Havana, Sept. 24.—Sugar—Tbe stock remalnl 
in warehou cs at Havana and M at arzas is 214,1 
boxes *n»i '2450 lilids. ; receipts tor the past week 1 
f boxes and 25u hhds, exporte·! dunn* tbe week Ire 1 Havana an Matansz is 21,825 hbds. and 925 bnxt-s 
* which 18,500 boxes and 0^5* hhds. w^re tor the Unu 
t States. »u^ar steady w th m.» «crate demand; 
t the ugh prices are tare'y maintained. a deficiency 
the crop i anticipated ; No 12 Us 10$ real*· ψ ariol 
Nos. 10 to 12 Uo 10i reals; Nos 15 t » 20 llf (g 13$ 
ais Mol-tssee Sn^ar 9 reals ψ)1 arrobe; lair ιο go 
refit ing at lojreals. 
London, Sept. 22—11.30 A. M.—Consols opened 
92$ @ 9i lor money and acconut. 
American securities dull -U. S. 5-20's 1862. 93; », 1*65, old, 93; do 1867, 912, U.S. 10-40*8 89$. 
Liverpool, Sept. 23—10.30 A M.— Cotton open Ρ heavy ; Middling uplands 00 @ 9j}d ; saies estimât i at 8000 bales. 
J Livehpool, Sept. 23—I 30 P. M.—Cotton marl 
cVsed heavy ;\ii«iuli<<g uplands 9j{ ; siles 8,000 na> 
including 1500 bales : or expert and speculation 
Fbank*ort, Sept. 23— Evening.—United Siai Q 5 bonds jr lb6i c osed at 65 (φ 95$. 
Paris Sept 23— Rentes see 20c. 
London, Sept. 26—L P. M.—Consols closed * 93|. 
I.O.VDOX, Sept. 23-2 P. M -S»K" ι tor No. 12 Dutch standard on spot; 27&βΛ, afloat, t 
toolenm, refined, 18$. 
H oui» h *«ocl» li'l· 
Sales at tûe Brokers' iKwr.J, Sept Ï3 
Union Pacini Iî R siacs 
Union Ρ>ιι·Ι8ο L*·"» <ir»n». .Vf·-·!»· 
Micbi£ ni Centul Kail on! '4 
(Snl al Au'ïhon J 
P-*pperell .Maiiuiacturing «.'oninanv 
Atidro.scoi»2in Mill* 
Laoo ia Mur.uîac urlnir *·*' 
Franklin Company. J.owistoL. |l>* Bat » .Manuiaeturing Company. ld*| Boston and .>la.m5 Kail 
liwnrojio .... Ju*» Portland.«Saco & Port-m,.ut b Railroad.. 
erniont Central «st mortgage Bonds f', Uniun Pacific Railroad * 
ll!.j
#7i* 
«■< I 
ENTERTAIN M ENT8. 
Grand Concert ! 
Mrs Applet on Oaktmitb, 
(Nee lsotta Rebecchinni.) 
Invite?» tlio patronage ot h-r riends anl theel'ltens 
o» Po-t'-ind «eue ally ιο a Grand Vocal Coneert 1er 
her bcneti at 
PJLUKISrX ΙΐΑ.Τ^, 
Wednesday fventiig, «*ept. Îi7. 
Oi v.h'ch occaei'»n she will otter a selectien ot c'aee'· 
cilniu.-I em ht acinic selections from the gieit mm- 
ters. 
Meiari J01IN L MI AW 
undO.FRANK .7I1JNROE, 
Hav·1 kindly ofttTtd 10 render their valuable a-^is- 
tance. 
KMmLIZZIK DYER, Piuniwi. 
Mr, Mu· jay wii! read some «»# lii.·' sele< tion·», 
Mie. oaU«mith liojes to meet many ol her t ruier 
frifud-i ►nd pupils in p.-r Jai d au I trusts rbar th 
•elections oi mus ι* will m t their aj».»ro »^ti >n. 
D-ors oper. at 7 J o'cock, Con ert to comn.en !'· at 
8. Ticket· Λ0 cuit*. No reserved *ea'·. Tickets toi 
sale at Uuwe* & Ciaain'i. sep Otd 
F/uit and Vegetable Festival. 
the Hungry and Clotbe the Nakel." 
The ILadies ot the AH η Minion Sew'ng ClreU 
will nold h Fruii an<J Vegetable Festival at he Μ a- 
siou C hapel, Locust street, 
Wednesday Afternoon and Evning, 
27th Inst boratiwus of fruit aud Vegetabe-, and 
Ret'ret-hmen s ο various hinds can be sen' to th? 
Chapel anv time during the day, and will be tbank 
lui y received. 
Si· glng by the children ot the Mission duricg the 
eveniog. 
fcjr"ice Cream, Fruit and other refreshments lor 
8Ale. Adml-s-ou lOcts. tep23 d 
Grand Citizen's Qkm Bdke 
AT 
Evergreen Landing, 
Thursday, Sept 28th 1871. 
A gooo od-iaslr'otied clrm bike, hot cotfe··, Ac. 
Amusement-*. su< b as tool oa 1, swings, bowling, 
boating flailing. <S c <Srr. 
Ί ickets, «ne u i.ua fare down a*>d buck, claiu bake, 
< eftee, Src one dollar, >o ne pr cured o· Capt. A S. 
Oliver, St«auier Exnress, end ot cujtoui House 
What t. 
» be bake will b<* uncovered at 2$ P. M. Steame»· 
Exihos- will leave *nd Ca ιοαι Hou.-e Wh rt hi 8 43 
and 10,15 a. M.. and I 45 Ρ M. β p25 d 
Μ. 0- M. ASSOCIATION. 
Tue Trienni-1 Fe tivaloi the above came l associa- 
tion, util takt place at 
MECHA.MCI» IIALL, 
on 
THURSDAY EVEN'G, 
September 28th, lust. 
At 1 2 past 7 o'clock. 
On which orca^i η an address will be given by a 
M' MBkk, a 1er wldcb a Fruit Supper will be served. 
Ticktt< lor tbe oc ^asiou One d liar, which ohu b 
bad oi G*o. A Harmon. "Mechanics' Hall rtulldint'· 
and J, W. Man.-tield, 174 Midd.'e St., or ot the Com- 
mittee. 
JBTHOBNDIKK, Ί 
FU * Ν in LOKIxU. I 
DAN C* RPEΜ ΙΈ», 
Kl HARD COI Ε, ^ Comm. 
D Ο Μ IT H ELL 
Λ Η vv 11 Ε, 
•ep22 WΜ. WHITE, ) 
OXYGEN AIR. 
871 Congress Street. 
Established for the cure of 
CATAKRd, BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA, 
C ON S UMPT ION, 
DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, 
And all diseases arising trom impure blood. 
Treated by Hrrnlbing "VXtUKN A IB,' 
Medicated Inhalations 
in connection with other remedies. The public aie 
invited to call and investigate 
V- PRICK OF rilARI).K 
Letters ot inqu.ry promptly answered aud treat- 
ment sent ii desired Address, 
Dr. J. P. BROW ER, 
371 Ceagrroi Sireeti Portland, tie 
Drs. Ε Clark, J. M. Cummings and C. H. Burr 
give {•ermi^sion to refer to them. Physicians sup- 
plied with Oxygen oi Oxygenated Water. 
jon21 t,t,s dtim au31w2mo 
GOLD DUST ! 
AU lover.* ο» CHOICE FLOUR shculd inquire 
for tills CELEBRATED BRAND. gep1d2mo is 
SUJUV, SEKU ! 
BUSHELS Ne» T'mo'hy 8eed; also 
ών/WU Clover ana Ktd Top icr sale by 
KEN It ALL <t WHITNEY. 
Pari land, *ept 2, 1871. tepgdtl is 
IN Ο rJT I C Ε 
JO^N T. Hull i* admiited a partner In onriirm, trom and after this date, J he t usinas here- 
att. r wi'l be conuucted under the name οι ΝΟΚΓΐΙδ, 
Ηϋΐ L & CO. 
W. O, NORRIS A CO. 
Portlaud, September 1.1871. 
jtforris, Hull Ai Co., 
MANUFACTUEERS OP 
Ladies' Misses k Ibildreis Sewed 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
;4·.UNION «Τ , Portlaud. 
WOOD1V β. NORRIS, 
.JOHN Τ Η (JLI., 
ΙνΟβΚΚΓ I. HULL. 
1 eeoleod 1m is 
WOOLENS ! 
: 0HA.DB0URN & KENDALL 
; 62 & 64 Middle St., 
P01ITMKD, 
U Have iu stock and villi be receiving through tb· 
t business season the most complete assortment οι 
Foreign Woolens 
t ot* our own impo'tatiou ever offered in tb s market, 
] 
embracing h part ot Engliih, French nud 
e Oerman Haitian·, English Cheviot·, Jfl-1- 
loud, ami KrneTSt Wert of England, 
French and Germnn Cloih*, Ënglkh and 
Fiench Cau*me eeand VeitmgM ot the b«st 
brands imported, together wlih α mil line of w 
2 Domestic Wooleny ! 
:. aïapted to the MERCHANT TAILORS* and other 
D trade, in a'l the latest Ftvies and varieties ot' color 
an finish including Harris Cafcsimere· and 
other beet makes. A full line may be lound alsiol 
'» Foreign aud Dnme lie Cliiachill*·. Wal« 
flng'e EHquimoM and Beaver Overc»aling«, 
*i .h a fine gtock ot Wnlfin&'i· aud Bockhacu- 
er'i Fur Back Bearer·, imported etpress'y 
lt tor Ladîe*' Cloaking**, together with a tPil 1'Lt 
■ * 
iv I m A * Μ η £3 * m -mar «a ■ »-» 
m. JLW ■ if m Lit 1L1U 
an η —— 
Men*s Furnishing Goods i 
We shall open this week a tull line ot 
Carriage Clollis ! 
Ot various colors. 
Also, West's. GleiKT^sf' and Bu'ter'ck's Report ο 
Fis'iims, TaMov·.' trimming·» Kutton Hole Cu-te'p 
Squai ,&c.% all ot «h'cti we ofler to the trade ant 
others a. the lowest market rates. 
OEADBOURN & KENDALL 
Portland, S»Pt 5. coill mo 
No Capitalist (β too Mich, 
No Farmer is too Poor, 
No Mechanic is too Pooi 
to buy an Earth Closet, which is a substitute tor tin 
water-closet or common priv>,and places wi'tnn tu· 
reach of all, rich and poor, in town add in ibe couu 
'ry. a simple n.»ans lor providing, in the house, 
I comfortable private closet, a dor nnp coin tort, neat 
ntss and health. Send tor circulars to 
'Earth Close! 
CO., 
]9 Doane A 
boston. 
*>A R *· 
H EN il r TA Y OH A CO., 14 and 16 Exchniit 
treet, Portland. Aaent for the State ot Main·. 
rn;3eod I ν 
ÏDUl^QS, lu 
erttnjs.&c. Cuff 
*··&. H08i«*M HAMBURG.™ 
entertain μ κ NTS 
jyj r*ic »t a i*o niLin d 
Lt-es·**· 4k M<iuftg«r». ...J. MyeP.. j. H. Βηιι,τ 
t'AlK WtlfcK, 
Slttrop Lia » Thea^eB-iM, B»i d * Or he»tri» 
Ki'gnemeni ot hc Rcoowoid 
:M/ VS f I f >Γ H t Itm ,v Ot 
who'β ucknoW-ed.'etl ih- grcit. »i nYirllc 01 ib» 
Jùister·! ci cuit. -»[>Ρ rte·' y » ipltlilkl 
mondai rmst^K, ν pisisib, 
The H. Hutll IMaiu <" 
THE WhPT 
Wl*l3-To\-%i IMI ! 
îi dira malt M lee Fanny Herring. 
Solo bv Ihf 0"(nt M 'ΊϊΓ T« «·αη·* uJo niik "he 
great force of BKTsUf 11ΛΚΙ;ΙΙ. 
W.<i'ieed y Htici 3<*iuid<y u iemovn îuaiiuee ut 
o'oJock, 
rric<*oftdatoion ·»ρ αβο·1. Boi uttce cpetioa 
evorv uiurmi;*. at 10 A M. 
•W tull pu taillai*, t- eh l'Vr ίνΤιν·',ι * » 
te» 231Ί H. W. MAÏN AKD. Ag· 
Ll&T OF JaK/l'MJJba 
For ibe Puree) ottered by ihî 
Fresu.T pscot Paik Abi?ocu'n( 
Sept. 2β 27, 28, 29. 
List ot Entrlo- tor the 3 minute potée. 
BeuJ Her»»ui, Waterville g in Fanny Gity. 
Ο Η Λΐιΐ; k>- Portland. b a Dare 
I »bu V Haines, " r g Si vet Tall. 
L J Kraoket·., 44 bu ui Te'egiaph. 
Mwih. Wils «il, ·* 9 il L»dj Ji.o. rt. 
H Pratt, 44 Ilk m Pratt. 
ij M Ut aney, Au.'uara, it m isdie. 
ij H Ballsy. 1 on'ai.U, g κ Beu. 
tndrew unung i'or ljn<i, χ Meddlesome. 
J is Ρ Wheck'en. b k * Nor. tieru L'gb.. 
D>»ublu Team Pa e 
F Hilne*. Portland,Hon·»· Siianera· d Mjine Girl 
Geo H Bailey, Portland. Beaureit* d*.d La··y Bd'ltlgh. 
S H Jacobs. Skowbegan, Troublesome and JoUn G lpfu. 
2 00 Puree. 
C R Mhliken, Portland, b g L>»re, lorn»»·· if ToûTfclOfc1 
Ρ Μ Λ A G. Tbu'l'/ir, Poland, bile · Pbil o*c*.u»i·· 
A .inn*·, Fa tflebl, g ϋ Ba'l 
G M D laiicv, Au.'ui a, b « B Mr. 
tv Laik>n ΚΛ intii^ioi! b s Ge Rn«i, Jf. 
J Β Ρ Whaler, B ng »r, u k 2 Northern .-igbt. 
Five Tear 0»d Claas. 
Ε Noye». Portia d, t> ω >e»dc hb· man. 
•I L Bra kett O' Portlan g β Auiciic n feag'e. 
G : G oda e H -r land. * Mu *ror. 
I. F Malu'&ot Po ilaud r llf"ï Tad g 
J W Mo»»uffce, Peering, ο Κ g William. 
G M Delaney, AtifcUat ·. t> g ·' hu til>p n. 
J BP Wheel len, Baoyo·. m Lou<sa «. 
2.43 ClU§. 
J F Haine?», Portland. « m Κ ·»ί Sbaip. 
C Κ Mi'l k ii, b g Dai» (1 «rnier-f Γ. m bom ) 
Ρ Μ Λ A G Tbu'low, round, t» s Pbd dhdildio. 
Κ J.juea, Faillie d, b ω G m ο Annie. 
C A Joue « g »-u it B»H 
■i M » » lanef Au*u*ta bg Jobw GI'piO. 
J B / WueeMen. Bangor bik £ no ib-ru L gbt 
J Ρ Adams, Biddel ru. c g Geu Warren. 
1 40 Clat·. 
Κ T.arkin. Fa'ml^g on, s g Da <iel Bonne. 
J F Haines, Portland, # κ Hun.· hb>;k r. 
Ο A Jon *. Fairfleui, g : Butt r rial1. 
lieu U Butley, Po'tlu d, ο g Ned -«wett 
lionrerlv Muni). 
£ Nickeraon, Bangor, blk m Nick, r.-on Maro. 
Sweeps ikee. 
G H McKenney, Sa o, b m Maim* Girl 
Bet J Me.sbom, «ι>β*ο·ι. b g SI·, ρ ud Κιπι p. 
J H Gilbreib, Rend» l'a >illa, » G" rcib «Lnox. 
H II .laO 'be Skowliegan, «· e 1 roub esorue. 
Daniel lg'y, Boston c n» F.in· y 
O M bbuw, Bang^r, b g Bang <ι (lorm. r'v 
Boilj Brookf, 
4 ^ear old c'a*·, 
Wiu H Ma'ttewa, setr^por m La'y Jine. 
J 11 Gilbrwtn, K't dailV-. Mi·»«·, tn tteeky ahirp. 
L· N Gteeiey, i ortl. irl, β m clnco a. 
GEa w. waikrb use. 
Treasurer. 
The €ireal van*! 
ΤΗ Κ FXHIBITION ol m nu lac tu red Article?, 
Pj«xJuct8 ol ;he Farm and a'iy, *n«l Fin ta uu«i 
Flowc s, et'the coming Fair, w.il ou ut .ho 
CITY ±LJSl. LL ! 
and a iloimng room ; and entriez must be made Alth 
ihe A»»is an· Secret *rv at filce coii Uuous 10 ilie 
room ο' th- i)oiu<u<m Couucil, i. ρ a tic tb a d .ru g 
lie presen* ue.-lc. 
And u » lt>ze· a wbo are engt ed ici any buane-9 
requiring miclanirul or aniHc fk'li «re tar»e«ily 
itqueaird tu >cnd in their r> ntiibui on«, «τ al unoa 
I designate ib* «| «ce tb»y wish to c i.py io a-m n· 
!*uie the flueat t isplay that Las ever t>Keu place in 
our ci «.y. 
L·» tues of Cattle, Sb^ep, Swne <S c., n ay be mddc 
atibe «au e plac··, uri<Il M ndi>, 5 m, lu»'.. t\- vu 
the sSevttiry o» t»ie A^ncuHu^al Socl y λ il· beat 
(be grounds ol ihe Ttutt ng Ρ rk t » iec ive tù m. 
8. li. Bfc· Κι·ΤΤ. 
fep.'9dto 26 SoperJui^udent. 
AUC'TlUiN feALtib 
F. O. BAILEY êk CO., Auctioneer·. 
Desirable Propeiiynn Bracket! st; 
At Autuioo. 
ON TUFSDAY Sep' a tb, at 3 Ρ M. we »h*!l ne'l the de* IrabU property Λ ο 131 Bra· hetr >t. 
Said pio'.jeri? cou»ims ola 2 1-2 et<>r uood'n bjo?· 
wuh ell "containing un room··, amp e closet*, ga* 
throughout; heat·7l wnh »ur ace. Ct-meued cenai; 
brica tUieri· ; lot 40 by »bottt i>7 ie^t. « η wbt· u ate 
It ult iree«, gra} e vine, euial !i ul' an* >hrub>. 'J h* 
bouH*» is I thoiou.b ι· pair, tliuattd li. uno ol tue 
best locations a mi lie ighuoihrxxi» In theciiy Γβιπι» 
easy at d msile known at »» e. 
Prop-rty eau oe exaiuin.d upou application «o tne 
Auclionet». »· 2<) td 
Stable on leased Land * t Auction. 
ON Wednesday. Sepr, 2 tb. ar 12 oM.vn H.. *r« ob^ll kcII tne 2 1-^atory s'a -ieou a?*i la d m 
rear <>i No. Ά) Elm it. ?ai«l stable ran be re ov«sd 
or arrangement" can be made nlm owner» jo< a iea?e 
ol land 
*'· Ο ΒΑ I LEV Λ Ca., iaciieaerr*. 
aep2itd 
AUCTION. 
GREAT ANNUALTRADE SALE 
100 New Carriages, 
ANDFBrM 
@5 to CO New HurncmcN, 
|A*I E3*DC ΓιΟΝ. 
September SUth, at I'orllaml, Jf«· 
The undersign d will conMuue bie 
Fall Trade >a!es, 
Aud oiler about One llnuttred Carring η s rid 
iroiu twenty-tivf ο til ν Λ «■ « llaru n*c· ai Auc- 
tion at hie sptcmus W„rtr.> tu* in r .i.aod, Τ U RSOaY, Sept ftib, at f?n u'clo k lu thî fort· 
nooB. 
These Carriage? embrace every atyle and kind 
m ■id" or lined 1 Ibis State. va« \ \< κ li μι >ce t otu r 5 
to $800. Man » ot hase our own make, o bère ucm 
tbe oest iua*er> iu our city a 1 ol 
CheiM and Deairabl· ^tries. 
Tbe Hinsseaare all ol Pcrtlan 1 make, and 04 
the heat quality 
Ibe design is lo make th· i<> sales peimanent, and 
every carri-gr- « tleud wilt 0 fold without re-otvs 
< ata < guts with lull dtsciipuous «ν.11 be ready Sept 25th. 
C. P. EinBAIX. 
Portland. Sopt 20,1871. ,d 
IS JiΛ Ll JJdUKt. 
By F. W. BBNXCTT & CO. Ant-lien·, r». 
Auction Sale of 8tvanish>p ilo 
Clellan. 
Will be «otd»i|B*LTlM'>KB. on WEDVF«D(T, 
Octobrr 4, HI J eVleck P. 
Tbe si··*, whel "μΕλΜ&ι» Λ.Ό1 LLl 
L-tN.ol lie Baltimore aud Boston 
Steamsnlp L' e. built iu New York l>r 
J »hn EnJlsli; is iron str ipped, sjpper tas.enwd 
bottom me ai«*d In Augu-t 1870. 
Sbe Is 953 tone lu^aniireuienr, 
208 feci long, 
3 ; leet beam, 
2t> tect dt ρ h, and bas 3 deck·. 
Has 1 tubular boiler, (yUnder 52 itches. 11 leet 
stroke ; is nghi dra·» ; con-umptt u ot ct*al in guou 
rim 14 tons iu'z4 hoU't-; sp«· d il ku >t«; co*l ■ uuk- 
e s he d 125 ions; lit iglit capacity ubo'»t 8jO" bbi? or 
1500 b*le> ot c tion ; guo » aceoiniuudatiou lor 30 to 40 
cabin pa?s-uget>-; is w. II found. 
She will De solo at 'be rto-ton steamers' wn«rt, 
foot ot long do» k. B mlmoie, wh ie .-be can e xain- 
iut-d previous 10 the day ot Sue by p.tsous wishia^ to 
pa nh ise. 
1'crms— Halt cash, balance throe and six months 
«Ί h saibtactorv endorsed notes, with .n ereat from 
d »y ot sale. Sa'e peremptory. 
For lurther pirt cula»s apply to G KO J. Ai'POLD Λο. 8 aud 10 Water a re t, Ba'tin re, Md, **r S. bi. 
SFAULDltsG, 219 Congress » Bos «11. epl8 l'w 
H. K. HLINX, 
Commission Meroliant arJ Auctioneer 
JV O. 31C Coneress st.. will sell every eveniug 1Λ large assortment ot S.aple and fancy Goods Goods will Oe eoio during Hie day a HH»M UK purchasers ut wholesale price <. Ca>b advance·· on a< 
lescriplions ot jooU Coiihi^'iiucuts not limited, 
ffebruatv 11. IKiiS dtt 
International Steamship Jo. 
Baatport, Cal··'·· and *'· John, Dlgbr. 
Wludur η ml Hal.tai. 
Fall Arrangements. 
TWO lltlP^PKR WEEK. 
Un α.. ΜΟΝΙ>λ\, Octooer 
2d, the Meamet New EniMtntl 
Gapt. Β Field, anil tbe m "«met 
Ne* Yoik, lapi Ε. B. Wmcbeater, 
will if iVi Hailroad Wbai ·, ·υο· 
Siatc ?tre«i. every MONDAY *u<l THUKSOAV 
at β o'clock p. m. tor Eae'port ana St. John 
Returning wl.i leave St. John and fiaetport & 
the sameuays. 
Coaueciing at Eaatport with -*t« fttntr 
jUl'.EN, toi M. Andrews an·» Cam!" anu ami 
N.B. Λ C. Railway lor Woouatock and boulioc 
etwlona. 
Connecting at et. John wlib the *r;an ex EM- 
PRESS tor l>igt>y am» Annapolis, thence o% rat' to 
in<lsoi auJ H All ma am» wlib to? Ε. \ N. A. 
Kalway or sbediac and inierin*l<at·· statlAvs. 
HTfre'itfbt received on days ot'sailing uniII 4 ο*· 
cIock p. m 
sepsis t oc2 t os A. R. sTUBBS Agent. 
For Peaks' Island. 
Ponk'n Island Steamboat Coinpau? 
ribahkm 
Κ Χ Ρ Β Ε S « 
CAPT. A. H. OLIVEH. 
Will leave ibe eml οι On«toiu H>u<e Wlnr' ilalij lui • cake* Ialnud at 8.4·. A M. ami .1.15 Γ M. Ke Uruiiit will lea»e Pta La' l.lmi.l β Ιβ A M, 
aou 3 45 Ρ M. 
HT~t'ri\;ue parti*. can te accemuoilitteJ l,y aP" 
P'ytufïio ih« Captain ou b .»rd. 
Fare town Rnd i>ac»< c«uts, fbi dren ha t pr *?·· 
l»ort»au.i,June 23. ■*·■·'· 
I To L«(, 
Ι Ο 'wo conn#ated rot-m·* to let with r w 
il ont 
r I board. I nquire cor v'uml>tr!an<i 
.ad miil 
1 lliiiit9.No. 119. »ei>rjtt 
POETRY. 
-•'My God. h y Pa'her. wlnle 1 ft ray F*i oui :nv I ornr, iu lify's rough way. OUI te^ch Dio tro'u ιυν heart to say: 
1 by will be done! 
"Tf thou sh ml (.1st call me lo reslgu 
What uio 1 prize—it n· r whs min«> 
I only yioltj tnee wt-at· was thine: 
Thy will b;î doue! 
■ R*q w try «oui bom Way todav; 
B'eod it λ ùb «hinc, aud fake «way 
A II that new makes it liai <1 Ό say ; 
Tby wi'-· be dune! 
Then, when on earth I breath no more 
'i b·' prayer ott mixed will tears beloie. 
i'ii sln^ upon ti e happier shore: 
Thy wis! bo done Γ' 
Mr """" 
fitti* ϊ |>ir«;ci«» J. 
i EaibiacliiethelMdiMi Howl· inilieittate.atwlitah 
tiie Hail, Prtn may » he fouuU. 
Λ litvci 
Oo sty JBotrev, KUinund Warren, Proprietor, % 
Anoura. S 
Α ,ν House, Cc-inl. fit. TV. 8. 6c A. ïonnj», ι aoprJ- 
β101"®' 
,v V » T» 
hotki. Davis λ l';u"»cf Prourietors 
AUgUllttt 
ΑΐΌϋ'Ά JrtOCSE-State St. tiarripon Barker,P/< 
prie tor. 
CCtONOfl House, T. i'.. ttatisru, r roprletor. 
Cony House, C. Λ. & H. Cony, Proprietors. 
M*S8k»n Ho» SE, Anp.csta &ie., W. M. Thave 
Proprietor. 
Bangor· 
tiarriman House. J. K. ilurrimau & Co.. Prop'i 
Penobscot Fjkuuanok. A. Woodward, Proprietor 
Math 
Β4Γβ Hotel, Washington 9t.C. M. Plnmmer, Pro 
D'«er/>r 
SâqadaXioc House, John S Milliken, Proprietor.; 
I? iiltW (omI. 
JiiDDEEFortjj House, k. Atkinson. 
I>im>o uooMa, s Law's Block,Lane A: Young, Pro- 
prietors, 
JKiddefoi'fl Pool. 
Ïates House. F. Fates, Proprietor. 
Kllswobth House. G. L. Evans, Proprietor. 
fttooili tony·' 
Bo qthday House, Palmer Duley, Proprietor. 
Bouton· 
Aiif hioai* House, Hanover st. S. Kice Propriété 
Parkru House, «chool St. H. D. Parker Λ Co. 
Proprietors. 
Bb\ erf house, Bowdoln Square, Bulhnch, King ham, wrisiey Co., Proprietors. 
St. Jam κ,β Hotki.—J. P.M. Stetson, Proprietor. 
Tbkmokt House. l'reinont St. Brlgham, Wrtslej (ft Co., Proprietors. 
fiik/aiii'e Voini. 
â»iYA5r'i Poirr iiaust—M. B. Crockett. Proprie· 
%d or. 
If et !t el· 
Chandler House, F. S. Chandler & Co., Prop'rs· 
Β a FM an House, S. H. Chapman, Proprietor. 
i&rulstou Ceultur, Pie* 
OûM«HBLA>*n Bouse. Marshal Bacon, Proprietor 
liuiiswitk, iVIe. 
P.*& Κ I tvï>g ho« Μι,, w. R, Field. ) roprieror. Bow dois Hotel. J. l'.smi.b, Proprietor. 
xsruimvr irk, ¥t, 
MâNkral Sî'Hikqs H ou si:, W.J. S. Dewey, Pro 
4 prietor. 
Buviou· 
Berry's Hotel, C. H. Berry, Proprietor. 
I'ape Rlizabcth.f 
Oo tan Booh'2*—J. P. Chamberlain, Proprietor 
Calais*. 
l5ÏEBKATIOyAL4HOT!L, W. D. fcimpsoii, 
C-oriaieb. 
joamsn House—P. Durgin, Proprietor 
ft>ait)ari«collH, 
Maiss Hotel, Sanborn & Jacobs, proprietors. 
lUeiuariMcoll» rtlilla 
i)AMARis< oTTA H<»usb, Alexander McAlllete 
u Proprietor. 
Danrille Juuctieii. 
Ola^E's Hall, Grand Trunk Railwa 
Depot, M. W. Clara, Proprietor. 
Oi&field. 
AjffDBoscoQGrn House, l. J>. Kidder, Proprietor· 
Farmliivlnu. 
JPcre#t mouse, J. S. irtillikcn, Proprietor. Btoddard Hotel, S. *. bioddard, Proprietor. 
Gardiner. 
Evans Ho.el, O. C. R >il.n«. 
(«rrai frail#, IV. If. 
€eeai Falls Hotel, O. A. Fro«t, Proprietor. 
iiSram· 
Mt. CUTLER House—Hiram Baston, Proprietor. 
KrudalPo Mill·. 
Kexd ill's Mills Hotel, Randall [Andrews, Pro 
prietor. 
[Lewistoa. 
DeWitt House, Lewiston. Wateruouse&Mellen 
^Proprietors. 5 
Limerick· 
Limerick House, Joseph G. Harmon, Proprietor, 
Naplei· 
Bl.m House, Nathan Church <& Sona, Proprlesorei 
^orruitfewock.^ 
Dayforih House, D. Daniorth, Prnnrietor. 
Nor b A »:«ot 
Bombbset Hotel, Ε .own & Hilton, proprietors. 
Korlh afrldgton» 
TTTOIIEOOMIO House, Ο. H. Perry, Proprietor. [ 
Norlli Wiuilliam. 
5fiMASKETiBou6E, W. W.^Stanley. 
» 
Norway· 
Bcm Souse, Main St. W. W. Whitmarsh, Pr< "3 prietor. 
Noi'ioo Mill», fi, 
Nobtç* Mills Uoted—Frank Davis, Prop'r. 
old Orchard Beach· 
tfnmAM House, Charles E. Gorham, Proprietor. 
Ucban House, B, Seavy, Proprietor. 
OLD ORCHARD llûc&B, Ε. C. Proprietor, 
Bcssell House, R. S. Boulster, Proprietor. 
Oxford· 
S House—A:bertO. Hinds, Proprietor. 
Peak'· iNlauil* 
OflOX H0Û9B-W. Ï. Jones, Proprietor' 
Portland· 
Adams House, Temple St., John Sawyer Pro'tr. 
Alrioj* Hoose, 117 Federal Street, «J. G. Perrj Proprietor. 
America* House, India 8t. J. H. Dodge, Prop'] 
uMmeB' ial Hou*e, Cor. Fore and Uross Street; Chamberlain & Foss, Proprietor». 
City H tel, Corner of Congress and Green stree 
John Ρ Davi* <& Co. 
Falmot th bo el, P. E. Wheeler, Proprietoi 
FortlaXd House, 1\ Green St. R. Potter, Prop'i 
Fkeble House, Congress St. W. M. Lewis & Co Proprietors. 
St. Lawrknce Hou», India St. J.O.Kidder. 
St. Julian Hotel, cor Middle and Plum Sts. € E. Ward, x'roprieior. 
c. S. Hotel, Junction oi Congress and Federal Si CusLm^n & Burt ell, Proprietors. 
Walkek House. Opposite Boston Depot, Ge< Bridgham Jr., Proprietor. 
1'arU Still. 
t BjBahd Hotel, H. Hubo^rd, Proprietor. 
Kaymond'* Village· 
UHjrrAAL House, W H. Smith Proprietor9 
ire· 
Hfit, 
A00 Bouse—J T. Cleaves dtSon. Proprietor. 
o. China. 
ijAjke House, J. Savage, Proprietor^ 
It icSkuiAiid. 
Richmond Hotel, Η Spri« g r. 
Kkeivlit'Kau. 
bs'-wnFOAS Hotel, Ε. B. Majbuiy, Prepri ξ Tuexer House. X. H. Hussey & Co.,ProprletorH 
Si. Andrew*, ftew Bruuavicb· 
THE Rail WayHotel—Michaei Clark, Propria! tor. 
:» 
Kpriu(rnle. ÏUjbeis House, 8. F. XibbetLs, Proprietor. 
* tan «liait 
Standi six House—Capi Chas Thompson, Prep'r. 
Wm| (·θΓθ;ιηι· WrST Goeham House, dcdediah Gratinm.IPro prietor 
Wiecauet. Hiltol Hotel. E. Hubbard. 
lilJMP, 
NNE W1LL SELL 
wr nine. 
<«\ A dark brown horse, live years o'.d, s weighs fl?5 ,pounds, sound and 'kind, tret 
ir< iu all vices or tricks, a trooi roadster, 1 r ii has be**n dr.ven by a Lady the past season aid wilier rot or pace at r,he wi'l of ibe driver. Price 
two ùuiiar«d und twenty tive dollars, ^or particu- late address 
§ek.23#t aovl 7»Γ. M., Portland, Me. 
Hoal by the G'argo ! 
W  I ! 
ITEAiVEB, 
BROKKIV, 
MTOVR and tllE«TKI.'T €0*1,°°' 
JtJy tne car>io at the v. iy lowest marke· price, de- livered on t-Oir l istpla· » ol ib'pmei.t <ind will 'pro- cure vessels to transmit tt e -ame vvhpn desiied. HONS & STUHDIVART, jyîûdtt l.i) Commercial st. 
Reduction of rrices ? 
TO CONFORM TO 
Reduction of iJuties 1 
Great Saving to Consumers 
By 4^«Ίΐΐιιχ ii|> €2ub«. CT^Send lor our new mice list an I a club form will ϊη°οΐηι'*,\ν lt' ca,lWin'Di lull d'rectton-ί—makirg a 
oiguiUdrs 
*" confcume'8 remunerative to club 
1 lie * * real Aiuericuu Tea Compa'y, 211 iiutl l.{ V«i,ey Street, ftew lot ν P. O. Box 6G13. L 
fef.22t4w 
Museachusetts Institute of Technology. 
Aqiiiuiii Entrance l.iuminni,»·, Nr|lt 
l/Olt C«i:il »goe, *nd Fxaminatlon Partem ntJune Γ 5, aupl.v to Piol »AilUl£L hNKc.LAND. See- reti" >, uosiofc, Mass. tcpll-ctxlist 
H ood, Wood ! 
ΗΔ i;D and WO( Il>, lor tale at No. « 1,1» coin *u«cm Aleo, urj editors. 
Wil. MUSK 
THE 
University Medicines 2 
GreatestiSuccoaa of the Ave- 
2C,893 Cures 
In Eight Months 
Of Catarrh, Heart Disease*' Consumption, Kidney 
Affrétions, Bronchitis, Blood Maladies, Rheuma- 
tism, Womb Complaints, Neuralgia' Liver Dis- 
eases, Scrofula, Kye Affections, Deafness, Nervous- 
ness, St. Vitus* Dance, Asthma, Organic Weak 
ness, Epiiepey, Impaired Memory, Tumors, Ulcere 
Eruption, Piles, Exhausting Drain on the System. 
The New York University Branch, 
250 Congrean Street, 
XJnder Congress Hall' 
PËLEG STAPLES. 
Agent L»er the Slate ot Maine and 
JSew Brunswick. 
Ε3ΓΆgents wanted in every town in the State. 
It b^3 been about one year since the Uuiversity Medicine was introduced iuio this State. JNotwitb- 
stanri'ner the strong οι position from the profession 
and their particular irieiids, the sales have inci eased 
from Dot hit,g uniil tlie have reached $500 per day. 
Hund re*is of certificates can be produced it neces- 
siry, o' cases cured in Portland and vicinity, Many 
who we*e considered incurable are now enjoying perfect heal to. 
ί CATaRRH (the mother01 consumption,) Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, and maux other diseases hitherto con- 
si'ieied Incurable, readily yield ujder treatment ot 
tbe University Medicines. 
F Κ M A LE DISEASES treated with perfec' suc- cets. Having treated over two hutiured cases wiib- 
iu ihe last three months, I consider it sate to var- 
iant a periect cure to 95 cases out of every oue hun- 
dred, w tboui cauter zation or the least exposure. 
SPERMATORRHOEA, tbe greatest disiroyerot 
huuianity on tbe iace ot the Globe. How many be- 
ϊ wail ihe ios« of precious vitality without having the slightest idea ot .lie cause, thtir manhood is dailey vanishing and they are glidiug intoasta'eol h< pe- l?ss decay. I have treated over five hundred cases 
ot tbi- malady within fix months with the Univer- 
sity Medicines wuh pertect success. 
Persons afflicted with diseases will please call or 
semiandgeia book (tree), wherein ihey will find 
tLeir diseases explained, and necessary remedies. 
Address Pi LEG STAPLE'S, 
250 Congress St., Portland, Me. 
Certificates of Cure·. 
I have been troubled with Scro>ula all my lifetime and Nemalgia, in tbe head for seven vears and have 
conjulted good physicians from Maine toN^w Yoik 
without any benefit whatever. I luve taken six 
bottles of the cancer plant and one and one-ballot 
the Nemalgia Elixir, and a little ot some other 
kinds and 1 now feel better than I rver was befoie 
in my life. 1 cannot say with Mr. Munsey, fhatl 
teel twenty years younger, being only twenty eight, but can say I never felt so young to my knowledge 
in my lite. 
1 think the worth of the Medicine cannot be esti- 
mated in words or money. 
MRS. A. O, W.FOSTER, Wilton, Me. 
CawH Treated by l^ettcr. 
Dr. Staples:—One bottle of your extract oi Can 
?er Plant cured uiy little boy oi Scrofula ot 15 
nomlis standing. If I should write all day I could 
not give a iu«l idea of his Bufferings. We employed five physicians without relief. His sores are ail 
btaied and he appears perfectly well. We think it 
is a wonderful cure. Several ot our friends are tak- 
ing the medicine with good success. 
M RS, WM. J. LEWIS. 
Old Town, Sept. 17, 1870. 
SOUTH Paris, Feb. 2.1871. 
Dr. Staples—-Dear Sir:—l'ne medicine I got at 
'«our place, «Jan. 2d, has done wonutrs for me. It is 
all you re ommend it to be. 
You may mate any use ot the above you think 
proper. Yours trulv, 
SETH MORSE. 
The above case has been treated lor the past lour 
years by difterent physicians for cancer. 
tlie "kliumati m" lor live mouths, and at that time 
it seized my riglit hip anci leg, down to the toot 
Thi« the physicians called "Sciatic." I tried many kiuds ol highly recommended medicines which 1 
took tor the blood. Still 1 got no reli«-lior seven 
months η ore, all the time doing n>y bes', with as 
good advisers *s we have in our city. Finaliv 1 call- 
ed at the Mew York University Branch, and the nro- 
prietor said he could help me. So I commenceu or. 
his medicine, and in lour weeks I thought 1 telt re- 
lief. and in e-.ght weeks I was able to leave my cane 
at borne and have bten well up to this time, tbreo 
months have passed. DAViD KEAZER. 
.Portland, Aug. 2d, 1870. 
I have been afflicted tor twenty years with Chronic 
Bhe matism. 1 have spent hundreds oidollaistor 
medical treatment without beneflr, Ten days ago, 
I commenced taking the University Medicines, and 
I can truly fay. it has been more benefit to me thin 
all other tietument I ever received. My p'aceot 
busioe<-s is 137 Pearl street. 1 .shall le pleased to 
9 answer all enquiries. JOHN TURNER. 
As certain individuals have reported tha the 
above certificate is faite and my disease as bad as 
evei. I wish to say, at the lime 1 gave the above cer- 
tificate, the S'ory was not ha't told, in addition to 
the above, my leg and back were covered with sores. 
I am now web and ieel at least twenty years young- 
er t»ian 1 <iid betoie takin? the remedies. 
My advice to the afflicted is to give the medicine a 
tria! and not ti> be deterred by the cry οι hu-nbug. 
It emed mo, it has cured many others. 1 believe 
thp extract of cancer plant will enre any blood dis- 
ease iu existence. 
June 7, 1870. 
For fiity years 1 have heen troubled with Scrofula. 
Some fifteen years ago a leartul ulcer broke out on 
! my leg. Three months ago it had extend»d Ir m 
; the ankle joint nearly to the ki ee. I could not 
j move witnout great pain. In th«scondition 1 com· 
j menced taking the University Medicine, 
At first it di ove our a lear'iil humor all over me. 
In a tew days the humor began to tubside, and the 
ulcer is ii"W healed and 1 bel like a new being. EUZlBElH CHAMBEKLaIN, 38 Chestnut·St. 
Portland, Aug. 30. 
For twenty-five years I have suffered with Scrof- 
ula and Salt R eum, (or Tetter.) Have paid out hundreds ot'd liars, and been trea>ed bv several 
first-class physicians without benefit. Some lour 
weeks at*o, 1 commenced using the University Med- 
icines —At the time my forehead and head were cov- 
ere<« with sores and scal'iiess ot the skin; also my tongue was covered with small ulcers, lam to-day free trom ail the above troubles, and can heartily recommend these medicines to the a flirted. 
S. C. MTJNSEY, 27 Chestnut Street. 
Portland, Jan. 24, 1870. 
I had the Catarrh so bad ibr seven years that my head oecaine contused and painlul. was obliged to get up several times in the night to keep trom choking, i employed some ol the oest physicians in the country without benefit. I was perfectly cured wirh the University Medicines in three weeks. 
A. M. MuKti vN, 224 Cumberland St. Por land. Conductor on the Portland & Odgensburg Railroad. 
February 18, 1870. 
Since giving the above certificate, I have been per- fectly iree trom Catarrh, through 1 have been contin- 
ually exposed to wet and colds. 
June 10, 1870, A. M. MORGAN. 
Λ REMARKABLE CURE!—I have been troubled with a bad bcroiula Humor all my liie. A tearlul 
sore broke out on my lu-ck. For six month* i was under treatment ot the best medical advicers I could find in Portland, but all the lime grew worse; my appetite tailed and 1 became f»o weak and emaciated that I could walk buta short distance without help. In this condition I commenced taking tin Universi- 
ty Medicine. In one week my appetite was pood and the deathly si iking pain in my stomach vanish- ed. In tw nx'-jibs my sore was healtd. 1 have 
since gained lilty pounds in weight and am now every way well. 
HENRY D. TODD, Tolinan Court. 
Portland, Jan. 20tli, 1871. 
About a year ago, I was so badly affected with 
Kidney Diseafe and general debility, that I could 
scarcely attend to my business. 1 took a tew bottlee 
ot University Medicine, and have been well up to 
the present time. CHAS, E, DULTOK, 
Store 312 Congress S* Portland. 
1 was afflicted with sciatica lor three months most 
ot the time so badly that 1'could not pull ofl' or put 
on η \ bjotr and Backings, and in ordtr to pick up 
■· ο y tiling Irom t lie floor hud to get down on my knees, and then could uot lilt five pounds m ihar position. By using the University Medicines 1 was 
cured, Ο. υ. NKWHALL, Firm Uosse, New hall & Co., Piinters, ( or. Exchange Sc Middle Sts., opposite Marble P, O. Portland, Dec. lo, 1870. 
For Uiree veai a I was badly aBUcted with Asthma, Catarrh, and a «earful consumptive congli. 1 was periectiv cured with the University Medi- cines in six weeks. For the past two months I have been continually exposed to wet and cold, without the least return ol fcymptoms of tne above diseases CAPT. A. CLEAVES. 
Cape Elizabeth, June 3, 1870. 
GoRHAM, Maine, Aug. 18.1870. 
Dr. Staples-Dear Sir:—'Without solicitation on 
the pan of ary peison, I, o* m ν own free will and 
accord g»ve testimony to the Tirtue of your medi- 
CIIÎeÎrvTsuflered extremely with the B'eetlinv Piles 
and Catarrh for ten years. My memory, sight and 
hearing were tailing irem the effect of them. 1 felt 
last spring that must resign my calling. 
1 have taken two bottles of the 'Pile Extract, 
two ot the "Ε:tract or Cancer Plant " and one bot- 
tle ot "Catarrh Specific." It has done wuiners tor 
me. 1 am a new man. I feel as though I have found a sure cure ai last. 
Voure Truly, JOHN COLLINS, Pastor of the M. E. Ohuich, Gotham, Me. 
I guarantee the above oert.lucatee to be genuine, 1 will fortek $1000 to any one that wi find them I otherwise. 
\ Persons having doubts will please address the I parties 
ap29<12taw&weow3na J 
EDUCATIONAL. 
ST. J UG VST J NE 
Bcardirg ana Day School 
FOR BOV8 ! 
Nu, 45 L>anlortb si., Portlaud, Me. 
Chriftmas Term will begin 011 Monday Sept 11. F >r admission anp'v t^ 
sep6.li! KEY DaNIEL F. SMITH, Rector. 
""fKIldT 
91 ]>li<l<lle St,, 
HAS RECEIVED ΗΙλ 
FALL GOODS 
From the New York UlnrketM. 
Comprising pome ot the best styles to be found in the State, wlroh L shoul l be happy to show ο the pubbc and make in any style garment that they may want. 
I rnarg^ nothing to show my Good*. Plt-ase call and examine before purchasing else- where. 
A. S. FE&NALD, 
Merchant Tailor. 
seplG 3w 
LAKGE STOCK 
OF 
FURNITURE, 
CBOCKEK1. 
ANI> 
House Furnishing Goods 1 
FOR SwlLJE 
At a Bargain. 
HAVING concluded lo leave the eity the first of « u-tober, 1 beg leave to draw the aitenii u o' ibe 
public to the tact that 1 shall sell lor the next fit'een 
day9 ibe Bto< k ot F'uruituiv, Cro< kery and Hi.use 
FurnishiLg Goods at my store 
2To. 11 treble Street, 
At rrioes whb'h will dety competition. 
Also a good assortment ot 
Cook and Parlor Stoves ! 
which I «hall sell tor rash, cheap. 
jaf" All persjns indebied to me will remember 
hat their uills must be settled by the 1st of October. 
L. F. HOYT, 
11 Preble street. 
Sept ie-d4w 
TV Ε w 
DRESS GOODS 
With a large variety ot 
And other 
DRY GOODS, 
Now ofteriog at 
€. A. VICKERY'S, 
153 Middle St. 
sept!6-d2w 
Shawls, Shawls 
Splendid Variety ! 
Just in at 
B. BUTLER'S, 
154 Middle Street. 
NOW OPENING 
Dress Goods, Sash Ribbons, Keck Ribbons, Lace 
Collars, aud full's, Emb'd Se.ts, Hamburg Kdgings, ali widths. Bla^k Velvet Hibbons, one and two but- 
ton real Kids, in great varie"y : ti e best one dollar Kids in town; also lull liue Ladies' and Gent's Un- 
it er wear very cheap, A'so Hosiery, Gloves, Yarns, Worsted Articles, Worsteu Slipper and Cushion Fat- 
terns; also German Woieteda and Materials, &c all 
ot which will be offered as low as at any store in 
the city. 
Respect» tflly, 
sepI3tf A. B. tfUTLLR, 154 v>d.»l«et. 
Money Cannot Buy It, 
for Sight is Priceless I 
THE JO I AM ONV GLASSES, 
Manufactured by 
J. 23. Spencer & Co., IV. 7. 
Which are now offered to the pub?"c,are pronounce by all the celebrated Opticians 01 the world to be tb 
mom PERFECT 
Natural,Artificiai help Co the human eye ever knew 
1'hey are ground under 1'ieir ow"n supervisi iron minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together, at. derive their name, "Diamond," on account ot the»- liardnes* an<l brilliancy. 
The Scientific I'rt η dp le on which thev are con- 
structed brings the core or centre 01 the fere direct 
ly in front of the eye. producine a clear and r'isthici 
vision, as in the uatural, healthy sight, and prevent- ing all unpleasant sensations, "such as glimmering and waveruig ot sight, dizziness, &c., peculiar to all others in use. 
Ί hey are mounted in the best manner, in frames of the best quality of all materials used for that pur- 
ose. 
r'lieir finish and durability cannot besurpas· 
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing i? trademarks *> stamped on every traîne. 
,i. A. MERRILL & Co., 
139 Middle Street, Jewelers and Opticians, *re sole Aecnia tor Port- 
land, Me., Iron» whom they can on η obtained. Ttiese goods are not supp.'le:! to PcdlJrs, at any pi ice 
seplSdJfewly 
HOWE'S 
Hand Potato Digger ! 
Tbe attention of Farmers i« solicited to this New 
Implement tor Dicing Potatoes, by means o« which this important crop can he secured much qaicker 
and easier tlia by any other method. All iarm?rs 
kn<w tbat pota go digging with tbe band-bue is ba d, back-aching work; tbe slowest and most disagreea- ble ot all farm labor. When potatoes are plowed out, tbey are >eaitered and many aro lost; the woik of 
pickin* up is tedious and slow ; none of t e borse p' 
ta.ο diggers work well it the ground is stony and weedy. 
Howe's Hand Potato Digger 
does its work equally well under all conditions of tbe 
field. There is no stooping or bendin* the hack I he 
operator stands perteeUy erect, ami by one m uion ot | the band and foot tbe tubers are instantly removed 
from tli° hill and the product ot the two rows aie de- 
posited in one, tree trem cirt; thus len le.ing the work ot picking up mere nothing c om pared pick- 
ing a'ter the hor-e diugeis. Une band will pickup iour times as many in a day afie- this digger as he 
can a'ter any ρ tato digg ng plow. Oup bo.v, 15 jears 
old, can dig and pick up more than twice as many potatoes in a day as a man can in the Hame time with 
a common hoe. I bave du·.·, mvse't, 45 bu.-hels iu 
lens than three hours with tbis dinger. 
Jt is, beyond all question, tbe best implement tor 
digging potatoes ever offered to the farmers of this 
country. >io tanner would ever dig potatoes with a 
common bo?·, attef using one ot these. 
We will send this implement, with directions for 
using it, to any pan 01 the State or country on re- ceipt 01 price, and warrant,It to give satietactiou. Price. $4.00. Sample Diggers sent to any one who | would like to act as Agent, tor $3.00. (gp^Ageuts wanted in every town. 
Address th° Manufacturers and Patentees. 
O. P. HOWK A CO.. AuKONta, Me. sepl5d&w4w 
J UËUBEBA 
It is not a physic—It is not what is popularly call- ed a Bitters, nor is it intended as such. Is a South 
American plant that li is been used for many yars by the medical faculty of those countries *ith won- 
(iertul efficacy as a powerful alterative and unequal e<l purifier ot tbe blood and is a Sure aud Penect 
Remedy tor ail Dis ases id ilie 
Ll VEl^ANl) SPLJi EN^ESLA PfjFMENT OR 
Ai ATI OA OF THE LIVER, DROPSY. SLUG- GISH t ifiι ULATiON Oh THE BLOOD. AB8- 
CESSES, TU Μ Ο liS, J A UN DU Ε, SCROFULA. 
DYSPEPSIA AGUE if EE VER OR THEIR 
CONCOMITANTS 
Dr Wells' Extract of Jurubeba 
Is cfl>red to tbe public as a gaeat invigorator and remedy for all impurities of tbe bio d, or for organic 
weakness with t ieir attendant evils, Fur the tore- 
going complasent 
JURUBEBA 
Is confidently recommended to every lamily as a household remedy and should be treely taken in ad derangements oi tljc system. ■Λ\t gives health, vigor anJ tone to ;»11 vital torres, and animates and tonifies all weak and lymphatic temperaments. 
JOHN Q. KFLLOGU, 
Plait St New York. 
Sole Agent for the United Stages. 
Price Une Dollar per Bottle. Send tor Circular. 
sep22f4w 
WANTED— A GENTS per «ley ) to sell tbe celefrr ted HOWE SHU 1TLE SEW 1NG MA- 
CHINE. Has tbe 4,UK dee-feed,'* makes the 
'•Luck btitch," (alike on both sides,)and is fully 
LICBN8FD. The best anu cheapest family Sewing 
Machine ill the markrt. Address JOHNSON, 
3LAKK & CO Boston,Mβ,,Pittsburgh, I'a..Chl- 
'ago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo sept^féw 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Cough, Cough, Cough! 
Why will you Coug«. when you can be so easily re- lieved by using 
Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets? 
Tbev are a sale cure for bore Throat, Cold, Hoarse ' 
ness, f!atarrb and an Uiseasesol the Lungi, Throat aud Broi,rliial Tunes. 
From the gteat number ot Testimonials as to the efficiency o: this invaluable medicine tin? toliowin«> | is selected. 
17 Wa boa us h Ave., Chicago, 111., .Ian 14, ts7i.r ] '•Ci.r tile last ten years 1 haie been a great sutler- | er from iretjueut attacks ot Acate Bromhitis, and have never toiind anything to relieve nie 110m these 
attacks uutil 1 tried Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets." 
Elizabeth T. Koot. ·', ( 
rt Λ ΤΤΦΤΓΐΙΜ Don't lei worthless arllcles be UnU 9 JLUiV· palmed oft ou you, besurejou get only Well's Carbolic Tablets 
J.Q KELLOau, Piatt St., Ν. Y., Sole Agent. SOLD Bl DRITGOISTS >Price 25 cte. a box 
For sale by W. F. Phillips & Co,, Portland, Me. 
.iuy2lf3ui 
_____ 
ψνχ*ι Psych om an cy the gSSuTi 
Hie power ol the soul, spirit or mind and is the hasis 
ot All bnman knowledge. Psy«homiucy is the title oi anew work ot 400 patres, by Herleri Hamilton, B. Α.. giving fui instruction in the scUme ot Soul banning and Psychologic Fascination; how to ex-* 
ert 'his wouuertu! power over men or animal* at will 
Ir teach s mesmerism. h'-w to become Trance or 
Writing Mediums. Divination, Spirituel^m, Alche- 
my, l-himsophy ot Omens & ureame, Brigham Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage. &c This is tbe only oo-k in the English laiiiiutge proiessiug to teach tliis occult power, and is of immense advance to Merchants Lawyers, Plivscans, and especially to 
Lovers, in wearing the afte «ions ol the opposite sex, and ai's· ekmg riches or hippiuess. Price by mad, iu cloth $125; paper covers, 81, lor sala by J B. Lippincott & Co ; and Claxtn, Kemsen ΛΟο., Phil*. 
Agents wanted tor bis ho»»k, Ale«tical Woiks, Per- 
fumery, Jewelry, &c. Samples tree to Agents 011 y. For single colles by mail,and te ois to Agents, πα- dress T. W. Evans, Publisher, 41 So. 8th St, Phila Pa. auj-6t4w 
S ©'CMM H. 
sep4|4w 
Λ. 11 
1 ;· •..11» 
> '-· «·ΐ' .·■·!· Fariuj 
'-S'41 "**■*.< Ι»ι·'ιΝ]»ΐ';.»ιι!)ΐ ν· t«. 
.h. Toilet 
cv«T,v l,u«ly ut tien- 
tblllliu. Sol<l tty I>lMl£rt.?»î^ 
ud Dealer» h. PEKlfL'MEBl· 
p IFLtS, SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS. Gun mi- n 'eriais of every kiuci. Wil e for Price List, to Great Western Gun Worts. Pit'sbuigb, Pa. Array gun? and re\olveis bought cr trautii lor. A^uts wauled. sep4-4w 
THKA-NECTAK 
Tsa Pure Biack Tea with 
Green Ten flavor. 
Warrantes to suit all tastes. 
For saie every where, and tor 
sale wholesale on-y by the 
Great Aliunde À Pacific j 
TEA < Ο 
Ρ 0 box 551G v Church-?t.,N.Y. 
8g3F*Send for Thea Nectar CI*- | 
cuiar, 
sep4t4w 
ΦΟΠΠ For l8t class» Pianos—sent on Ma'— no I 
Q)^it/U*g'ts. Andr ss U. o. Piano Co., 645 Broad· | 
way, $. Y. sepi5t4«v 
Wells' Carbolic Tablets, 
For Coughs, Cold· aad Hoarseaee*. 
These Ta ο lets present the Acid in Combination 
with other etfi nent remedies, iu a popular loriu, tor 
the cure oi all Throat and i^ung Diseases. Hoarse- 
ness anil Ulceration oi the Throat are immediately 
relieved, a·.d sraiem nts are constantly being sent to 
the proprietor of reiiet in cases oi Throat difficulties 
oi years standing. 
ηΰΠ s Ι * λΤ Dont be de ived by worthless *J U = JLUlv imitations. Get only Wells'Car- 
bolic Taolets. Price '5 <;ts. per H-tx. 
JuHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., Ν. Y. Send lor .ircular. Sole A*ent lor the U. S. 
Scpl5 rJ4w 
Agents Wanted tor the 
History of the WAR IN EUROPE 
It conn.ms over 150 tine engravings ot Battle 
Scenes and incident» in the War. and is the only FULL AUTHENTIC an.l OFFICIAL his ory ot that 
great conflict. Agents are meeting with unprece- 
dented success selling trom iJO to 40 copies per day 
and it is published in both English and German. 
fi r, Ι Γ -8^1/ t \[ Interior histories are being Ό U 1 lv/Xl (j.-cmated. See that the 
book you buy contains I50 tine engravings aud 
800 ρ iges. Send tor circulars & see our terms, and a 
lull description of the work. Address, NAI'L 
PUBLISHING CO., Phil, Pa. set.t5f4w 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
ROMANISM AS IT IS. 
This Book, an elegant Octavo Volume, containing I 
75 1 pages and 105 first-class eng avinés, is an ex- 
hausiive and sta dard work, eminently adapted to 
the limes, it iully urn overs the Komish system trom us origin to the present time, exposes its ba e- 
lcss pretences, its irauds, its perfections, its gro>s 
immoralités, iis opposition to our public schools, 
and civil and ieligtous liberty; its allows its insidiaus 
workings which strongly tend to bring ihis country 
un >er lu I Romish control. Prosp ctus, and bo ks 
ready on application. Conn. Publishing Co., Hart· | lord, Conn. sep8f4w 
9ROO detailed by one. Wanted agents to sell jûUUpictures everywhere, Whitney & Co.,Nor- which, Ct. sep8$4w 
Picked up nt sea; 
SCHOONER Antelope of New^uryport.'Capt Thos Thompson, p-cked up the 7ih nist. at 6 30 Α. M 
Boon Island bearing W bv S 10 utiles distaut, a Mud 
Scot*, Riin towe'l liai· Olio r>A»t wliioh tha nwnp.r 
can have by calling on J. ». WlJNSLOW & CO and 
seti ling salvage. st9dt!G 
AGSlîïS 
Vsstai tot 
BV 0,\K WIIO HAN BEEN THFBE. 
Asrang<»ly fascinating. powerfully wiitten, anil 
thoroughly reliable book. From anew standpoint 
ami upon a ejhjecr oi vital and absorbing inte«est. 
In two parts- Showing roe horrors or ihe bai barous 
system ot trea>roent in vogue in many prisons, and 
the advamagesot the sy-tem recently inaugurated 
in o lieis Together wiih a trueaud detailed account 
of the maltreatment aud cuelties practiced upon 
prlsoueis; also, st?ame laced criminal! les with fe- 
male convicts, mutit ies, murders, Marvitigs, whip- 
ping*, hair-breadth e-capes, s etches and i.<cdent3, 
narratives pen icture® sunshine and shade, illus- 
trative ot prison lilt. Written by a Convict, in 
a ouvict'n CVI1 In one vol, 540 pages, over 50 
elegant engravings, midetxprets'y for this b ok. 48 
sample pages, sample illustrations, tent on apflica- 
iton—or, a hound prospectus lor 80cents. C. F. 
VENT, Cincinnati, New York and Chioago. 
tei-8 t4w 
WANTED ACrEMTS 
FOR 
T. S, ARTHUR'S 
Latest and Greatest Work. 
Orange HIossoiun. 
This tasciraiing book, by the most po· ular or iv- 
lug American Authors, is sure to command an lm- 
mci so sale, and d p.re.it good. Splendidly illustia- 
t»aied, uniquelv tornd,aud univc-r-ai y prai-ed by 
the pre*s. For illustrated Cicuiaranu terms, A t- 
dress, GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 bcliool St, 
Boston. Sep20t4w 
THE 
Novelty flollies Wringer. 
Nothing except the Sewing Machine, haseverbeen invente·! which so much relieves the hbor ot the 
h ns-lioli as the Wringer. But its usefulness does 
nor end here The saving ot c'othin* is ot much 
g'ea'er mporlance. Il i? often remarked tint ar«i- 
chs oi fine texture, last twice as long when wrung in 
a Wringer as when wrung by hand. The Novelty 
has Cog-whee's on boih ends. * * The roils are al- 
lowed to sep «raie treel.v ar either end. These, be- 
sides O'her advantages which it contains, seem to be 
indispensable to a practical wiinger — New York In- 
dependent. 
The jxoveltv Wringer.- Has become an indispen- 
sable irstitution in thousands ot families. And we 
believe its great and increasing popularity is tnlly 
merited—for ifci Novelty ev'dentiv po seeses all the 
requistt. s ot a fli stclass, prac ii-al machine. Iudee i 
at·er using one lor many mom lis iu our fami'y, we 
are prepared to indorse lie Noveltv as unsurpassed 
(tbe laundress says uneaqualet,) by any oi the sev- 
eral watngers previously tried.—Moore's Rural New- 
i or her 
Sold eve y where. IV. K. PHEIiPN & CO 
Gen. Agu. lOtf I'liiuubertt St.» IV, If. 
sepstiw 
Crumbs ο Comfort 
Patented November 1, 1870. Samp'es sent free to ail Grocery Stores, H. A. BAK'lLEiT & CO., Philadelphia. sentl9t4w 
\U\M\ w"Bi»riu" U"UU IJ Mummer luvigorator. 
41 ne Dollar. llVI I IUv 
Kept 19 d4wt 
A MON 1 H.—Horse and carriage turnlsbeil : expences paid: sam- 
ples liee. H. «, SHAW, Alfred Μβ· sep2(t4w 
RUPTURE 
Relieved and Cured 
Conipuuud. OUice 
■with 
the 
1 n't,oto£rraphicTlko!fes^eHfWR-V' N· Υ*1ίίϋηΛΛ£Ρΐ,βηοβ 
an'1 
iuc Henry Ward Beeohor C,88PS 
before 
0c· for ^ook 
À Profi'able Business I 
Intelligent, active men or warn en, yotiog or old, can have pleasant, iarti ^v paving employment by taking m Agency lor any town in the United Slater, lor 
The liOiig-Loolietl for IVlaNtt-» piece—The 
Crowuing Work of hm liife. 
Henrv Ward Deecher's 
LIFE OF 
JESUS? 
CHRIST. Sure to outsell any Book ev r published. Prospectus Uook aie η w ready, an·! territory will be awarded «. reliable Agn'soti earl? application Terms lioer- il, apt l.v od B. loid & Ου 27 Paik Piace, Ν V.; LI Br nilleid it., Bti;on, Mats ; or, i70 State street, jhicatto, ill» sei 8l4w 
Board. 
a FRO in Τ BOOM, inrnished or unfurnished, with good board at 13 Myrtle fctreet, sep20tl 
MEDfCAL. 
l.>fcv. »i. S3. SIUOIJÈ^ ,'À» «ft V07V& AT HIS 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
*fo. 172 Cumberland Street, ΜΒΤΉ£1&12 he ·:Αϋ ot> uuu^uitea private*«?. audi nil Tf the utmost x>nfl<l©nr« t»y the a'Aici.*d, ar. 
iDOTi daily, Mid front « a. M. te 9 V, y 
Dr. ** iddreesee those %ho are suleflr.g under fch· 
kiflJotioài 9t jrivare «Lfloa»f.e, tfbetbeî triait g fivD, 
lapure eonneotior or cfc« terrible vice oî self-abase· 
)evoting hls entire tine to that particular hrancfc cl 
!if» medical profession, ht 'eel* wiirrantad ·α Qïjab· 
L«rrB5iH<i à Octbr ïh all (Jab:·»:®, whether of long tending or recently contracted, entirely removing tr i Irege oî 'Jiûeast·. from the system, rni taafc'ne· a pe·* 'titar.-J. ?«*mjjiert ouaJt. 
He would call the attention oî tbe aC.ioted to the 
aaî of his iong-sr»Ddin^ an4 ^ell-earned reputation nrnJib.*cg ?ttmol*r»t visuranee τ' ide eMU and stse· 
ees. 
C/casseSe-M *v ■& 
MffjTj intelligent end i-hinfctng pardon muai *uow 
ha* remedies hart (led ont for «?eoerai un» should 
he ι* efficacy entablished by well teste·.! experien<y£ ir hehands of a regularly e-lucated physician, wbf.se preparatory studies bin·, for s'i tbr -iuf.ee be mvsi uliil; yet thecîouotr> i? <i-ieded with poor nostrums 
Bid cure-r11", par Of-1; tj? to ho the be'tf in tbt ^rorid, which are not oa·· s«.ie«sf but aiway?· injurious» rh<>unfortunateh*- Jt>s p&STio^iiiJs io Ret?fig lis phye'eian, as lï Ja lamentable yet ΐηοοη?:ο·;^Γί « 
jie faotj that man-; syphilitic patients are jr.i'lo xais- 
»rablc ?r*th rrnt <S cons tltut ion c by xnaitreacznoi t Iroiu Inexperienced physicians <n general practice; for it is a point generally conceded by the bass byphr.o thers, that the study stud ingrsgemer.'» of these come 
Klaints should ^mgrou* tbe whole time oi f&oec who 
irculd be sompetei.f mi·?. nuoGe^eiu; Ln -ieir 
njut and »jure, Th* inos'^iieuoeo '.renerai ρπ». il 
iioner, haviiiK neitbir opperian iy nor tftie to n_-.it- 
fcimaelf a^çuâiiitec with their p&îhoÎo»>7. »x)m«iom,y 
pareues one system >j treatmeat, ϊλ most ;;ai>8s ûtak- 
ng an lndirvirita^nai-e u^ υ·' auddan·· 
terocè «*eapon, th? 
Slfcre leo£%ca«:e 
Ai wuc care comiuit&eu au çroew ο: *rj îni be her it be the solltaxy viof e? youth, or thi tin* ïtbuke cf misplaced eo&ilc^ence in yiiHturer ?feeï», 9S?ja ΙΤΟϋ AS AîïT'JDOXe IN BttaSOS. 
Fhtt Paine and Aobes, and i<assltude and Ιί·ττο^· 
Prostration that, rcay toiiow impure Coition· 
are the Barometer to thy ^fcoie system* Do BOi wait ff»r the ^cTiîiaTnmatic;- that is sure to foi· low: do not waU for \ins'?btly TTioerSj fc? Dtaa'iiei Limbs, for Lomo? lieaaty 
îsne Complex U'ii. 
ft?K®e&5aas.«iii£ ^.-«eoa St» ">?bl· 
fe»y ϊί·Λ«ω7>·3Τ ■· :.#Ρ*£*&··2-.ν 
Foung men treabîe·. w^tb juiealons Intieep,—a lonplairt g#uerali; rwsoit of a b«- habit In 
fonth.—treatea sclentfaoall|· and a perfect onre war- ranted or no oharao ntadi, 
Hardly a day passe? but w«, arc ooneoiteû by ont» or more young tnea ieith the above disease some οI w&om are as we&t anfi emaoiated ae though the:- had lue cojisumptlou, w* b7 their friend s are suppoFOd te have it- All such cases yield to the proper and onlj correct course of treatment, and In â short time art Bi»ds to rejoice fr perf^t beaUJh. 
fflieve a: β many ϋίβα ος t&e s^e of thirty who *1 troubled 1*1 Mi too frequent evfecaatioue from thobladj 4wr, ofteii accompanied by & slight smarting or btiin- lag sensation. and weakening the system In a ρ<εη~ ner tLe· patient oannot aec-οτmt for. On extvrn.sit^ she urinary deposit:- ?» ropy sediment wJlloi'teu is: found, and »ometimei« «mall particles of semen or κι- 
»umen will appear, or the color wi 11 by of & thinxniifr- l?h bue. again abasing to a dark anλ turbM appe»?· •ice. Xhare are many men who £ΐ® of tMi> difficulty* ignorant of the "au&e. wfc<o>! ie the 
§*ΟΟϋΙΐ βϊ A.GBOF tBltOTAli « βΑΛΛ K02. 
Xsanwanant a perfect art '.n each ;s.se»< ana · fail and healthy restoration of the urlnf\ry organs. Feisonf who ••aDQ'it personalis oonsult tie· Dx,t β·η do so by wrirtafc. In a plain manner. a de&cnp- tt»D of tfceli diees-aee* and cba appropriai retriadl?· wlfoe forwarded imnia-.: arai*. 
correspondence strict!» aoriVientia? ai·.» *111 I.· returns 1» if Λ«*Α2*Ϊ. 
Àd3m* *»». »T. B. HC/GHK*. 
172 Cumbeilanu St., Portland, JP" Send b Siarox to: Oi reniai» 
àtlectii SltcLicvti Jlnftrmavy* 
VZQ ΦΜΛ L4mBe, 
DIS. KOGHES oariioulferly in^ifte ail Ladies. wh 
need fe milit ai kitelser, to call at fci* rooms, fc.c, 1 ÇreWe Street., wfcicb fhûy v'i and arr*n;:«3 for thel sspoclRi accon-unedatioa. 
i Or. H.'i TÇlectic ttenovating Medicines «re 
lal in eflteocy and «superior virtue ^n regulating al) f jmaie irregularIties, ïheir action is specif c an# 
Mrt&m of producing relief m a abort time, 
fiADÎES will fin·! it < a valuable in all caaee of oh 
I Tuctiotië after all ether remedies bave been trie* is 
▼iin. It is purely 'eire'aMe, containing nothing in 
lie least injurious to>-be tiealth, and may be take 
with perfect safety at ail times. 
gont to an part of thH<-oatt?y, κ H h full dlmtOBi, by DÉ, HUGHES, anllRCSd&w INo. 172 Cvn leiJi d S<reet, I'orfland 
CORNS, CORNS ! 
Lilebaeits temptations, sorrows and trials, and tlie greatest ol nil, although uot dangerous,yet d w ill be readiiy admitted, that CorjjS, Bunions, ingrow- ing £«ails and other ailments ot the feet are a source oi gre it annoyance. In vain you scrape, cut and dis at them, at every changing atmosphere tbey will Blijl fend their piercine darts lortb like flashes oî 
lightning in sharp, piercing, and unrelentius pain. Tliev torment a person to a greater degree than oth- 
er a flections. Dr. J. Briggs, tlit weli-knotvn Chiro- 
{>rtdisthae produced sate an<i reliable remedies, Δ.1- eviator an i Curative. Sold by Druggists. 
FILES, PILES, 
Î A. very conimen aflection, there neing but iew 
j.cio'Mic η ιιυ aie uui ii(ju»lQU wim m cm il &UUlt* pe- riod ol their lite. The disease exist? in filial tumors 
in tLe rectum or about the ai.us, whien are divided 
into, first, those which are owing to a distendnd 
state ot the veins ot the part,and second, those whiili 
present the character of a soiid tumor. When the 
tumors are within the rectum, they arc called inter- nal piles: when without, and arouno the anus, ex- 
ternal. When they dischaiμβ hlood they are term- 
ed bleeding piles; a d when no blood appears, blind 
piles; and excessive itching about the anus, itching piles. Nothing equals BRICOS* PILE REMEDIES 
for their cure. Sold by Druggists. 
HEADACHE, &C., w *Hw.ATiA.cnE.—Theie is in every class ot society vast nunibers w uo sunti. witt He«d«<»hA N>uralgia tWm vaTicus couses. Over exeittm^nt ot the ner- 
vous si stem, dissipation in eaiiug ο» drinking, a gen- eral unhealthy condition ot the stomach or tiver. onsnpation, &c. In tact there are nearly as many causes as sngerers. Dr. J. Briggs* Allevantor is a pleasant ano positive remedy tor the various kinds 
ot Headache Neuralgi ι. 
This wondertul iemedy has gladdened many a sad and weary heart, and is still on its mission ot mercy. Sold t>> M. S. WHITHER. Junction ot Free and Congres-s sts, EMMNON5 '3H APV1AN, cor. Middle and Exchange sts, J. ft. LUNT & Co, 348 Congress et., GEO. C. FUÏ E, cor. Franklin aud Congress sts. MARK & DAVIS, cor. Congress, and North sts, ana Druggists generally. Tra«te supplied by W, H. PHI LU PS & CO., J. W PEUK1NS & CO., W. W. WHIPPLE & CO. nol7-dly 
For Purifying the lilood. 
A. positive cure tor Dvspepsia, Constipat'on, Indi- 
gestion. Bilious Comp a un, and all diseases 
having their or gin l·. an impure statej 
ot the Blood. 
SOLD BY A Lfj onrcGisrs. 
PRICE 50 CENTS. 
Sold by A. S Hinds. L. C. OilS'-n, Kmneons, Chap- 
man, W* P. Phi'lips & Co., John W. Perkins & Co, 
Wholesale Agents. 
May 6-dlv 
CATARRH I 
A LL sufte ring with that disgusting disease. Ca **· tirrb, a le Inarmed ha* the·ρ 1* a euro within 
thfir repoli, m DR. Π. P, EVAIV8, French (J a tar r h Remedy, cm es ah irouo es arising from 
./atarrh, .uch s i'e*tne*s, Ο zzi'-ess. Headache, 
;<ïnstant-3wall owing Noists in ibe Ears», Nasal poly- 
pus, I >imness ο si^bt. &c. Purities the bre<th and 
prevents Consumption. f°or Sale by all I>iugt>ist?. 
Priée, large bottles, 75c ball size r»0e. Wbo'esale an I 
Ketail, at 254 (£ougress st., Portland, where ail oi- 
iers m«>t be addressed. 
auglld&wly A. O. WILKINS, Agent. 
DR. R. J. JOURDAIN, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 
Parisian Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HAS just published a new edition οι his lectures, containing: most valuable Information on the 
sauses, consequences and treatment oi diseases of 
the reproductive sysiem, with remarks on marriage, md the various causes ot the loss of manhood, with 
fnll instructions tor its complete restoration; ilso a chapter on venereal ii\fection} and the mta*» if cure, being the most comprehensive work on the 
jubject ever yet published, comprising ΙΓ>0 pages.— Vlailed free to any address tor 25 cents. Address, 
Dr. Jourdain'* Consulting Office, 
01 Hancock Mtreel, Boulon* II»m, 
junlHlyr 
Evergreen Trees ! 
|*T L· hive a tine and extensive stock olEvergreens 
▼ V tor Cemettlies, Parks, and Private Grounds, 
or which we s licit order.·» at the loll .wing low rates. 
Aaurrican Silver ■· ir. A beaotitnl tree ot ieg- 
ilac pyramidal nabit and a rapid grjwer; 3 teet high 
12 50 per doz: $15 per 100; G teet high .$4 per dozen; 
:30 per 100. 
Norway Spruce Fir. A hardy and popular 
veigiem tor ornamental purposes witti drooping 
ranches: 3 tt. high $3 per do*, $20 per 100. 
While Pi we. A very elegmt tree, last grower, 
aluable lor borders, belts, &c; 2 to 3 it high $2.00 
,er doz; <12 per ll'O. 
Juniper. A piety tree of regular habit and neat 
îliaee: Α «ο 4 feet high $3 per dczen; $20 per 10 i; 7 
set h g- 40e eaca. 
Orders lor any ot the above, accompanied with 
hecisb, will be prompt·y ami laith'ullv answered. 
Trees caielully packed and shipped by HR. 
Addrt ss O. P. HOW & CO 
eptiwewtf Augusta, Me. 
Emerson's Singing School I 
A INK V* ROOK, 
designed especially tor Singing Classes, BY L· υ, EMERSON, 
of whose books the sale of 
A MILLION COPlfcS 
r more, proves conclusively that he uuderstah'ls 
ne want* oi the Americin Musical Public. 
I be book contains, in tie >hiee di«Msi ins, an Ele- 
aeniarv Course, a ^ood vaiieiy oise< ular music, and 
collection ol church runes and Anihcins 
Price $7 50 er Doz. 
Samfle Copies Sent post-paid lor 75 Cts. 
OlilVlttt Μ1Γ*ΟΝ & CO., Ronton. 
) H. DITNUX A CO., New Work. 
geplftc 
For Sale. 
^ ERROTYPE ROOM S No. 283J Congress street Portland, Me. A good bargain it sold w thin 
fteen days. sepldtl S.T. UAMMETT. 
RAILROAD*. 
Poriiu.id & Ofifdensburtr Η. Β 
-m-tmwiw-i, Ou and altei|Tb« »lay, Sept Hm, and iiSï^®'BBR£.until further notice, trains will run as 
tollows ; 
A. M. P. M. P. M. 
Leave Portland, 7 io 1 30 δ 30 
Leave Ν. Conway, 5 45 12 00 1 30 
The 7.40 A M from Portland an-î 1.30 1* M from No 
Conway will he freight trains with passenger car at- tached. 
Stuge* Connect 
At South Windnam, daijy tor North Windham, Casco Raymond and Nai-les.* 
At Sebago oake, daily tor Standish Corner f 
At Steep Falls daily, for Limingron andLimerick,t At East Baldwin. Tuesday?, Thursdays and Satur- days tor SnNago and Soutu Bridgton t At Brown field «Lai y for L> nmark. and Bridgton, and on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur lays ior East 
Frye· ur* t At Fryeburg daily tor Noith Fryebn^; and Lovellt * via 7 40 \. m. 
1 via 1 30 ρ m 
Slag β leave North Conway, /ally ior (31en House and orawfjrJ Hou-e. 
Hlvamvr Hebago. 
For Naples, Bridgion Harrison and Water tord, 
connects at Sebaso Lake with 1 30 Ρ m train dally. Traveltis by 5 45 a M irom North Conway will con- nee* with the i> 15 A M Portland to Boston arriving in Boston iu season to ronne ;t with the 3 ρ m Spring- Held rou e »r Sound Steamers ior New Y«-rk and the 
South. The 12 (i0 Ρ m train iiom Noith Conway 
cont ectsin Portland with the 3 30 ρ >i tor Boston, whi h conutc s with lhe 9pm tor New York 
via Shore Line or Springfield. 
The 1.30 Ρ ·ΐ tiain Irom No. Conway. arrive* lu Portland in time lor steamers to Boston, arriving in Boston in season tor a 1 early trair.g south and west. Ί ickets tor Boston, N« w York, Philadelphia, Bal- timore a d Washington lor sale at North Conway. (SHsT'Tieket ofHce in Portland at lhe P. <& K. R. R. Depot. 
.j. HAMILTON, Supt. 
SQgT'Nο Freight Ùat the Freight House in Poitlaiul alter 5 o'cloc*. 1» JM. 
Portland & Rochester R, R. 
Through Koine to Boston via 
Koch ester. 
ON «ϋ ABTKK WEDNE-UMY.Auk 
!6, 1871. passenger trains leave-Port- 
land at 7 30 A M,and 1:45 Ρ M,connecting *t Rocbes- 
ter Wiih Boston & Maiue Raihotd lor Bo*tsn,via Do- 
vtr and ail ditermediite station?. With ttie Eastern 
Kailroad for Bo ton via Greit Falls, Poitsmouih and 
ail intermediate stations. With th Do^er and Wm- 
nipiseogee Railroad tor Alton Bay. Wj!fb«rnugb. 
Centre Harbor and Meredith. With Portsmouth, Great Fall*· aud Conwav Railroad tor South Milton, 
Milton, Union and Wakefield. 
Leave Rochester tor Portland at 7:40 a. in, on the 
arrivai ot morning trains from Lake Winnipis ogee and Wake Held, aud a' 6:40 ρ m., on arrival ot ilie 
traiDS via Boston & Maine and Eastern Railroads, leavmg Bngtcn at 3.00 ρ m. 
Way trains leave Port'and at 7.30a M.and 1.45 ρ m, 
tor Merrill's, Cumberland Mill», Saccarappa. Gor- ham, Buxton Centre, Saco River, Hollia Centre, Centre Water» ore.' South Wnterboro', Alired, Kpunsvatc, East Lebanon, East Rochester, Roches- ter. 
Leave Portland at 6 15 Ρ M tor Morrill's, Cumber- land Mills, Saccaiappa, Gorham, Buxton Centre, Saco River. 
Leave Rochester at 7.40 A M. an l 6.40 »' m tor East 
Ro< hesie;, East Lebanon. i»prirgvale, Alired, South AVa erb-Μθ', venire Wateiboro', Mollis Centre, Saco Κ ver, Buxton Centre, Gorham, Saccarappa, Cum- berland Mills, Morrill s. Portland. 
Leaves Saio River at 5 30 a m tor Buxton Centre, Gorham, Saccarappa, Cumbeiiand Mills, Morrill's, ai.d Portland. 
Stages connect as follows : 
At Gorham tor West Gorhamt Standish, and No. Limington, Dally. 
At Buxton Centre tor West Buxton,Bonny Eagle and Liio'ngton, dailv. 
At Ceu. Watcrborough Tor Limerick. NewfieJo. Parsonsdeld and Ossipee. I uesday·· Thursdays and Saturdays, returning alternate days At Center Wateroorough tor Lamerlck, Parsons- Held lailv. 
Freight train will leave Portland tor Rochester and 
imermediato »tatiuns at 5 A. M. 
Leave Rocliescer for Portland and intermediate 
etaMous 1^.20 P. M. 
I<e>ve Cen'ro Waterborough with Passenger Car 
attached at 2. 55 P.M. for Portland aud interme- 
diate fe-tati«T>s on the arrival o' siages from Limerick, Newfiel«l, Parsoiifiel'l an 1 Ossii-ee. 
Arrangements bave been mai'e to rry Freights to and trorn a 1 statious on the Eastern Railroad 
aud rios'on & Maine Railroad, and tbeir branches 
at r»ites corresponding ν if h tbe above roads. 
Ί H US. y U IN BY, Sup't. Portland. July 22 1871. 
Boston & Maine Ή. J£. 
Bummer Arrangement, June, 1871. 
Through I.iue to JBoefou, New York, Luke 
Win ni pise ogee via South Berwick 
Junction. 
CSSgESSE Traîna leave P. S. & P. Station, I Portland, lor Boston,6.15, 9.15 AM, 3.- 20*, 3.45. 6$, P. M. 
For Rochester. Ah on Bay.Wollboro,and Center Har- 
bor, (5.15, A M arriving at Center Harbor 1.13 
P. M. 
From Centre Harbor tor Portland; 7.30 AM, 1.30 
P. to. 
For Manchester an 1 Concord, Ν. H., via Ρ & C. β 
R. J miction 6.15 A. M. 3.45 P. M. 
For Mancaester and Concoid, via Lawrence 9.15 
A. M. 
For Lowell and Nashua 6.15, 9.15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45, 
6$, P. M. 
For Milton and Union 9. 15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45 P. M. 
From Boston tor South Beiwick Junction. North 
Berwick, Wells, KennebuuK, Biddeford, Saco, 
Searl ot o, Portland 7.30,12 M. 3.00 P. M. 
From BoNten tor South Berwick Junction, Kenne- 
bunk. Biddetord, Sa30, Portland, 7.30. 8.30* 
A M, 12 M, 3.u0, $6.00 Ρ M. 
NOTH.— Tbe 6 15 A M. tiain trom Portland ar- 
rives in Boston in time to connect with Shore Line 
at 11.10 for .New York, tlie South and the West: the 
9.15 A M train connects with the 3 Ρ M Springfied 
Bout*·and Sound Steamers for New York and the 
Soui.li. Ihe 3.30 Ρ M train with the 9 Ρ M train l'or 
New York yia >nore Line or Springfield line. 
fcir'Freiglit Trains between Portland and Boston 
dailv. 
iiiPassenger sration in Boston, Haymarket Square. * Fast Express. 
$On Tuesuave, Thursdays, and Satnrdavs only. 
W. ΜΕΒΒΙΓΤ, Sui.'t, PAYSON TUCKER, Agent Boston. 
353 Commercial strtet, Portland. 
June 24. dtl 
AND 
Portland, Saco,& Portsmouth R. R. 
SlinMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Blondav, Juie 96ih, 1871· 
Passenger trains leave Portland daily, for Portsmouth and Boston, (Sundays excepted) *1.00 a. m., t6 15 a. m §9.15 a. m., $3.30 p. 
m., 13.45 p. m., $6.00 p. m. 
Leave Boston lor Portland at t7.30a. m., $8.40 a. m., fiy.15 p. m., t3.00 ρ m $0 00 p. m. *8.00 p. m. BiddeOid ior Portland at 7 30 a. m., returning at 5.20 ρ m. 
Portsmouth ior Portland flO.OO a. m.. $10.40 a mM t2 30 p. m. t5.30 p. m. $8.1 0 p.m. *10.00 p. m. i'he 6.00 p. m. t aius trout Portland and Boston 
run vii Eastern R. R., Monday's, Wednesday's and 
Kridav's,and via Boston and Maine R. R. Tuesday's, Thursday's and Saturday's. 
F·eight trains each way daily, (Sundaysexcepted.) ♦Putiwau sleeping car express train. 
t Accommodation train, 
$ §Mai> trpin, 
JExpress. 
F. CHASE. 
Snpt. P. S. & P. R. R. June 26-ti 
Maine Central Railroad. 
LSUMMÉR ARRANGEMENT, 
ON and alter July 54, next, 1871 pas- 
senger trains will leave Portland, («*rand 
Trunk Depot) Λ 7 3»· Α.Μ, lor Lewiston and Auburn, 
and ou arrival oi trains trom B(.s'on,a: I 10 P.M, tor 
Bangor, Dexter, stowhigan, Belfast, and all inter- 
mediate stations on tbe line vU Lewistoo. 
From Port'and & Kennebec depot trains tor Bath, 
Augusta Lewistoi:, and all lutermediaie stations.will 
leave at *.00 A. M., and 5.15 P. Λ1., ami for Skowbe- | 
gan, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast, Farmington, and all 
intermediate stations, at 1.00 P. M.. and the nigbt 
expnss wth Pul'man Sleeping ';ar attached tor 
Bangor and all intermec iate stations, at 1. 00 A. M.. 
or on ariival of train trom Bostou. 
Height tr«ms(liom Grano Trunk Depot) tor Wa- 
tervilk, and alt intermediate stations via Lewiston, leave at 6 20 λ M. ar d trom Portland & Kennebec 
Depot at 2 30 A, m.. 5.10 A. M. and 6 15 A.M., for B.in»;or an«i iniermedUtesta ions via Augusta- Trains will be υue in Portland at Giand Trunk 
Depot, nom Lewiston at 9 A. vi., and trom Bauaor, 
Dextei, BeUast und all other stations at ό P. Μ and 
at Portland & Kennvbec Depot trom Augusta and Bath at9 A. M., and trom Baugor, Skowuegan, Bel- last, l^extcr anu tarmmgtou at 3 P. M. 
.Night Express trom Bangor with sleeping carat 1 A. M, 
Th* trains leaving Portland at 1 10P. M. (Grand 
Truck Depot) ami at 1 Οι P. M. (Portland & Keu- 
netiec Depot) connect at Baugor with train through 
to M.utawainkeag same niglit. 
CiijWiiN NOYES, Supt. 
L. L. LINCOLN, Ahst. Supt. 
PortlauJ, May 25. Jun6ti 
EKtuu r«u«* hailwai 
OF CANADA. 
Alteration ol Trains. 
SUMMKB AKKaNGSMjLNT. 
SSL· On alter Monilnv, June 5, 1871, ***** trains will run as lollows: 
asseuger tram at 7.SO A. M. lor South Paris | Bryauts Pond Bethel, Gcrham, Northumberland, N. Strattord, Island Pond and Montreal. 
Mail Train (Stopping a all <#ianons) for Island Pond, connecting with night "aiail train for Quebec, Montreal and 4he West, at 1.10 Ρ M. 
Accomodation toi South Paris and intermediate 
stations at «.OOP. M. 
Passenger '.rains will arrive as follows: 
From Montreal. If land Pond, Gorham South Paris 
and Lewiston, at 8.15 A M. 
from Montreal, Quebec, Gorham. and Bangor at· 
2.50 Ρ M 
Accomodation trom South Paris, at 7 20P. M. 
ar" Sleeping Cars on all night Trains. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
try amount exceeding #50 in value (and that person· [ «1> unless notice Is given, ann paid tor at the rate ol j 
Siifi passenger for everv $500 additional value. 
C. J. BRYDGES. Managing D%r*ctnf% 
H, UA1LK T, Loral SuocrintemUnt. 
Portland, Jan. 5tli »«H. oc27islw-ostt 
Jyltf 
ELIAS HOWE 
Se wine: Machines 
AND BUTTERICK'S 
Patterns of Garments 
ψ PLÏÏMMER & WILDEB, h 
173 Middle St., Up Stairs. 
tîiiy i.iquor Aertury. 
* LL LIQUORS sold at tl Is Agency are bought oi 
a I Mr. Eaton Shaw, the Sraie Agent. 
The public ,;an rest assured that these liquors are )f go'd quality and the State Assa\er, Dr. G3odale, :eitilies thai they arepureand sù table lor Me ti- 
:inal use. 
Tl>e report that liquors seized by the police are «ok! at this A^enry, is n"t corrert. Ad such liquors when loneitt d, are destroyed by order et the Court | is the law requires. 
WM. SENTER, ) Committee 
W. H. SIMON ION, J on Cicy Li- M. F. KING. ) quor Agc'y el4-6m 
<HîO F PER WEEK to male or it male. (TJOC 
1000 Agents Wanted, Address φΖΟ 
with two stamps, F. A. SHAH Κ Κ «ICO. 
mr28tft Augusta., Me 
Camp's Outline Maps 
lent for examination, on request, and may be 
eturoeu i' not satisfactory. Pronouneed by all 
om pet ent judges the bout yet published. Send 
or ciicular, or order a set ol the maps for examina- 
ion. 
ATWEIiV< A CO., Portlnnd, 
iMp4d«& wliu Agent· for Tin iue. 
STEAM ERS. 
<gfcf&CUNARD LU. 
OF MAIL STEAMERS 
TO SAIL 
DIRECT FROM BOUTON 
ros 
queknstown and livehpooi.. 
SIBERIA. Saturday, Sept 30. 
CALA8RIA, Saturriav, Oct 7. 
ALEPPO, Tuesday, Oct. 17. 
l'AKIFA. Tuesday, Oct M. 
SAMARIA. Tuesday, Oct. 31 
Cabiu ,.$80 fluid. 
eteera^e J3t Curiency. 
|rS'~I'· wen|(er.s euiltark at tbe Ounard wharf, E.i.-1 Boston. 
MtOlI NEW VOKK 
Ou WEDNESDAYS, 
as follow: : 
^INA gept J7 
On SATURDAYS, 
as lollows: 
ABYSSINIA... .Sept 30 hvvv *. ■ nl>l Q-Iin ΙΛ· ■ iJCfJ' OU RUSSIA Oct 4j TRIPOLI Oct 7, •IAVA Oct It BATAVIA Oct 14. CUBA Oct. 18 t'ARTHIA OctSil SCOTIA Oct 26 ALGERIA Oct 28. 
PASSAGE MONEY 
By Wednesday Steamer»», •Scoiia & Russia excepted 
(Jarryiog 
Ouly Cabin Passengers 
FIRST CABIN. 
RingleTicket... .$100 Oom 
Return Tickets.. 220 Gold 
SECOND CABIN. 
Single Ticket $*o Gold 
Return Ticket·.. 150 Gold 
Bv Saturdays Steamer* 
·' arryuig Cabin 
end Steerage Passenger.·· 
FIBSl Γ a BIN, 
Sin ie Ticket..«80Gold 
Return Tic» «ts.150 Gold 
xtekkagb. 
$30 Currency. 
•Special Rates per Scotia and Russia. 
Fibst Cabin. Second Cabin. 
Single, $130 Gold. 
Return, $250 Gold. Single, $80 Gold Return, $150 Cold, 
PREPAID STEERAGE PASSAGES From Liverpool, Glasgow, Queenstown, or Derry 
to Boston or New Y ork, $34 CURRENCY. 
Passengers booked to ail parts of the New Ifing land States. 
Drafts issued tor £1 and upwards. 
For Freight and Cabin or Steerage Passage apply at 
THE.COMPAN Y'S OFFICE. STATE STREET 
BOSTON 
JADIKM ALKXANDEB Alt, OR IN PORTLAND TO 
T. WcCOWAW. 
Κ ALL RIVER LINE, 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Wash iugton, and all the principal pointe 
West, Soi^th and South-West, 
Fit Taioiau, Pall Biver mnd Newpert. 
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,00. Baggage check eo 
through and transferred in Ν Y tree ot charge. New York trains leave the Old Colony and New- port Railway Depot, corner ot South and Rneeland 
streets,daily, (Sundays excepted, ) as tollows: at4.:iO Ρ M, arriving In Fall River 40 minutes in advance 01 the regalar Steamboat Train, which leave? Boston at ϋ 30 Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with the 
new and magnificent sr^amers Providence. Capt- Β. M. Simmons, Bristol, Capt. A. Simmons.— These steamers are the fastest and most reliable 
boars on the Sound, built expressly tor speed, safety and comlort This line connecta with all tbe South- 
ern Boats and Railroad Lines from New York «joinj» West and South, and convenient to the Calitorai* 
Steamers. 
"Te xhippera 0f Freight·" this Line, with its new and extensive depht accommodations in Bos 
ton, an 1 lar^e pier in New York, (exclusively foi the business ol » he Line), is supplied with facilities for 
freight and passenger business which cannot be sur- 
passed. Freight always taken at low rates and for- 
warded with dispatch, I Naw York Express Tram leaves Boston at 1.30 f 
M; goods arrive in New York next moruing about ί A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston ol the following day at 9.45 A M. 
For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at tht company's office at No 3 Old State House, corne* ο Washington and State streets,and at Old Colony and Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- land streets, Boston. 
Steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays ex ce ρ 
ei) from Piei ÎIO Mortb River, loot ot Chamber 
st, at 5.00 Ρ η. 
Geo. Shiybsick, Passenger and Freight Ages'·". 
JAMES FJrSK, JR.. President 
M. R. SIMONS, Managing Director Narragansttl Steamship Co. 
Νβνδ dlyr 
HOTELS. 
Heals9 Hotel, 
NORWAY. 
On the Grand Trunk. (South Paris sta- 
tion. Carriages from lhe House at every train. 
OEO.L, BEAL, 
Proprietor· 
june27 2m 
Crawford House 
White Mountain Notch. 
Better fitted and conditioned than before. This iamons Mountain resort is now open for tbe seasou. 
junl7 3m J· BENCH, COX & CO. 
FAIRFIELD HOUSE, 
Pjgjjjl «—at 
ENDALL'8 MILLS, 
BY RANDALL ANDBEWH, 
Late of the Gardiner Hotel,the Maine Hotel at Dam- 
ariscotta, and Columbian House, Bath. 
K7*A good Livery Stable is connected with the House. mr24dtt 
Professional Notice* 
DR. J. JACQUES, 
LECTURER ON 
Anatcmy, fhvsiolosy and Science, 
Informs his friends and patients that he has opened an office for the practice ot his prolession at 
18 Brown Street, 
PORTLAND, .VIS". 
where he may be confldential'y consul ted, more espec- ia ly in all tn»se cases oi diseases and deti ity tor tbe treatment of which he is so justlv celebrated. It is 
too well known ihat hundreds suffer from ihe effets ot early indiscretion and seek in vain tor relief. Fer 
none but the educated Pliyeician who has made 
these subjects a t-pec ality is likely to succeed in re- 
storing tbe patieut to health and strength, Dr. Jacques after many years practice begs to an- 
nounce his treatment is emiuentlv successtui in cur- 
ins Nervous, Mental and Physical debility, Languor, Depression ot spirits. Paint d dreams Loss ot appe- 
tite, Memory &c., an i having hid great experience daring an extensive practice and rtceived h gi> hon- ers and te-tim wials lor his superior treatment ot 
those disease» requiring skilful and contldeniial ad- vice he is enableu to «nsure a safe and speedy cure. Tbe Do tor particularly invites those patient■» whose cases may have be» η neg ected or nron îuu-ed 
incur able at ο jce, to place themselves under his «'are, assuring them tbit all that science, skill and long practice can accomp.isb will be at their service. He dis ibctly scates that no case will be undertaken unless a permanent cure can be guaran- teed. All letters containing the usual consultation fee$5, and fully describing,the case will be iinmejl- 
ately attended to. 
Hour ot consultation from 10 in the morning til 2,and 5 till » in the evening, at his private office. 
18 BROWN STREET, 
3 Doors from Congress Street, 
PORTLAND, HIE. 
d 3m sepl2 
K1C HARD SON'S 
Irish Linens, Damasks, 
Linen Cambric 
Handekerchiefs, &c. 
We' feel ourselves called ου again to [Caution Coniwiiiertt against the indiscriminate use ot l.i b 
fabrics maue up to imitate our poous in told, fade- mark, and general appearance, ana to warn them, that their only safeguard is to see fhat the authentic 
seal of our fit m, 
J. N. BICUARD80N, HOIVβ & OW DKBi, 
is stamped on each artfc'e. 
Determined fo conflue ouiselves, as heretofore, to | the use ot yarns ?f.un from ihe choicest anil strong- 
est Flax, by the best machinery obtainable; unitoim 
in weight and elasticity : manufactured and bleach- 
ed under our own superintendence:—the consumer 
will be 
GUARANTEED BY OUR 8FAL 
the same durability and satisfaction in the wear 
which the genuine goods have a'waye afforded. 
J. IV. KICHARD«ON,*ONe A OWDE.V j 
Belfast, Irelanu, 6 Mo., 15. 1811. je27d#m 
fIsîiëmmt 
TWINES AND NETTING, 
MAXUFACTRED Β 
WM. E. HOOPER S G ITS, 
Semi tor price-list. Balllmorr, Md. jell dly 
NOTICE, 
»*ηΠΗΕ Portland Dry Dock and Ware-Ponse Co." 1 have leased their Docks and other property in Cape Elizabeth to James Ε Simpson for one year 1 
iron Jan. 1.1871, to Jan. U 1872, and during said time the Com pan ν will not^e responsible tor anv debts contracted in their name or on their account, i unless authorized or approved by the President of the company. CHAS. A. LA M BARD, President P. D. Dock and Ware-bouse ·ο. By hip Attorney, L. D. M. SWEAT, Portland, January ^th, 1871 Jn30tl 
FOR SALE, 
THE subscriber rfters for sale his Carpenter shop, 26 χ 60 feet, three stories hi^h. with shed attach- ed '.'5 χ 40 feet; the building is well lighud and can be tit.ed very easily tor most anything de tired; is in is pood location as ran be 'or "bu?iness. Also one 
tiorse power, one turning lathe, one morticing ma- iHne, one jig »aw, tbiee circular saws, arb rs and I 
benches, shotting. belting, pullies, »Vc. Also a qu »n 
;ity ot base and pine lumber, office dee*, table, 
itoves, &c. all οι which will be fold cheap. Enquire 
it No 16 Green street or at No 4 Cr »ss st. 
sepfdtf J. C. PKT1ENU1L 
Ν I S H W 1 Τ Ζ 
Pulverizing Harrow. 
A Ν Implement on a new principle, as valuable In r\ Its place as the Mower. Ν ted not be paid tor ] ill atier satisfactory trial. Piice $J0. Ten per cent ! »ft' it paid tor on delivery. 
Ε. ΡΑΥβΟΝ, 
ap24eod&wtt Agent for the St Maine' 
portlano" 
Business College For full Information address 
L. A. GRAY, A. M. Principal, 
PORTLAND, ME. augtt lui w»j 
'nu- 
ll tun the »»'<·;· " leafing Atlanti. Wb»M, f»rn·»·.·. *1 Indi* Wb*rt. R ^on.eterf d»T »> 0 r 
L«8an«iavaexcepted.) 
t νΒ Oabalare, · ff F>eo* ... .. ·· ι·υ,1 f relg^fc^Ake μ m 3 ïtia·. 
I4. fllULlrW** Α*·>® » May 1 UJfcMlî! 
?οτ Halifax, No?a Sootis. V» 
WiCEKii* UN*. 
κ lot-γα wir1:*, 2)> Ter» NiTiRoiv 1 at tor Mdit. ict makine elcne ^onne^hone wirb ι» e Nov « s« ct;* aiiway, fur winder, mv. *«»n,r » 
ictou, »n«* witli Al'an's Wail Stealers lor Qaeeu-i- 
iwii ard Liverp ·οΐ. 
Returning will 'eav* Domini d Wtxurt, IUitl* β*, 
y Tuesday, at 4 Ρ M. 
r»hip „ae*afe «nth Rrtci». γ7 W 
For faro** tnfoiwtion apply to L. HlUJii.M tlantif Wharf. or 
shplttl JOHN POKTKOas A*ert. 
lie\v Line of Meniuir* 
Yarmouth & Boston 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
he A.1 aide-wheel 8. 8. Erajeror, W. E. Soole Com- lnndtr. will leave 0«li8 VV bar». PonNnil, tor f ar· 
louth, N. 8., every Mon iav, mi * p. oj.. lea ve Var- loutli tor Portland evtry Thursday ar 4 p. m coll- 
ecting at Yarmouth \v«ih Si earner 4\M λ. s-err,' nd Davidson's Line of Coaches, cor llalfr&x acd all iteruiediate ports. 
Tickets for sale in Portland on board of 
it Boston at boston and Maine, a*d Ea>ten; l>ep .14 ndon board ol PovMau'l biennials. 
«JOilN PoK lfcUUS, a .t- 
ap24 Portland, Maine. 
WALI>OM)lli> <l DA&lAhlS· 
COTTA. 
M JUIGK tllltA.MJE.Ilfc.Ml. 
"fcii Λ The at*tnier CHAS. WOUûii» ι( -·, §,, |v \ TON, Capt Aiden Wlncoeobarb. 
I 
·"'* LifUV* Master, will i^ave At'antir vv bait -η»■ * ■ "Τ" ^ torn ot India Si rett, Port la ο <λ very Wedrie»lay, ai Gu'cKck A. >J., Ό' Waldobo- 
»oro, touching at Bootnbiy nud R -α· d Pon s aa« very Saturday, a' 7 A M lor > »aiuai isc»t a, to.oh- nje at BootbKav ano H- dgdon's Mille, Re u «in*, willl^ave bHintr'8<OttH eT»ry Von<»af i»t 8 o'clock A. M., or on the arnv*l οι S'age irvm Uockland; a**d W*ldoboro ev»*ry brl<ja\ -.ι 6 y. look a. M., ton-bin* ai tut et mediate Ui «iiua-, ton· necting with tb<' Boston rtoai* *i Purland, »d«i lie Boston an»J Maine anu frast· ru Kailrca·'··, arnv» ne in P'-rfland in season ?or pasteu^er* tv> tuwe ih<, itternoon train tor Bos on. 
Through l'ickeis eoM ai the οβ<·ο« <·Ι >he Lc>c,o od t.ain* and Kaa'e η Kaiir»ad? and on a*.· isoeton Boats. Freight teceivad utter one u'oinek <>u lays previous to a^ilin*. 
Fieiebt and passeugera taken in lo» as by 4L) ither roufe. 
Inquire of HABK18, AT WO D A CO 
U3 CooDiuaroai 6ir-*t. Portland. Mav *. 1871. s pi 13 
Norfolk and Baitunuia ana Vfasimuisou i) 0 
SteaiuHiuo Lin· 
Steamships of this Line β»'* from er. rof Cen.ral Wbar·, Bo· «χ. limlifi •aud Hatuidj >a «t 12 ao., Ό: NoÛeOiJL iUi< BAL ΓΐΛίΟΚϋί. 
Steamships 
14 William Lawrence." 
«'George Ar*pila," 
"William Kennedy. 
"McClelland Cavt. 
Freight torwarded tron) Noti'olk fej Wa^btflgcgn >y Steamer t^ady 01 the t*ke. 
Freighi .o/^Afded from 2Jorfotk to P^'er&ttrç an" )!tchmondxby rivet or tail : ate uy »be Pa. £ Te m Air Line to %11 liante in Kir^iiie, 7V ***>-«* 4 ία k.ama and Georgia %n<l over ib# Seubctcl aud Vo <ioke It it w> all pointr in Xorth an· Svufk Cojottna by the Bait, tf Ohio R. It. to ftaabiorfh#^ and a places West. 
Through rate* given to «curb anu Vine Passenger acco odanonb. Fare "t^tadinp Hertb ano Me>u? to NorfoltltWi lime 48 hours; to Baitimou $13 tiuj* C3 bouts. Norioik, 48 hours. In Baltwjr κ' b<Mirs. For further information ai», y t Ε. SAMPSO&, λuemt jimp.2t.Γ l·"* <.'e*»'re' Wft zrr, fi- sttm. 
Summer Arrangement 
Fare· and Froigbla Heduced 
INSIDE LINhTU BAXJGUR 
Three Trip· **er WnakC 
First Ίηρ ο/ the season t 
TBS S TE «MEB 
CITY Oï B1CB.HOXO. 
»!··« Λ 13UTI 
Will leave Railroad x' hari, 'oat 01 Sta»e Srryet.ffjMin MONDAY, WhDMEMa Y and RTJja τ·-»#ΐυ#| it 10 o'clock, or on arrival 01 60'clccft P. M. Ef^r·** Train 'rum Host on, 
tor Bangor, touching at Rock lard, L'n olcvllle Uamd*n, Belfast Seartport Sandy P^iuit ϋα· **.' port, Winterport and Hampden. 
Returning, will leave Bungor, *»β»·γ *TONDa Y WEDNESDAY, and PHI DA Y m on* u>e, a'«·»'<-lock touching af tbe above named laniig-, arrivio? «ι Portland in time to connect wit li 6 e*c>otk t Δ1. fcx- iiress Train ior Boston. 
F»ies ironj Portland to Rcckland, Camden anc iiincol'iville $150. Β lins·!, î-eaifp-it a no fraud? .'oint $2 00. Bucasport, Wiiuerpoit, Uampden huC ftangor $2 50 
For further particulars inquire of &OSk & ifTL B· OIVANT, 179 Commercial s or 
CYRUS STURDIVANT, Genera' # ®ent- Portland .J uue 1st i*'»l .ftiol i 
International Sta^insliip Co» 
Eastport, Calais aou «ι. J t he, 
DIGBT, WINDSOR AND HA LU Ai 
Summer dviaut/e>n*nt. 
Three TBI F S PEU WEEK 
On a*id after MONDA if f| k .iuK 31 the s earn·!-w "la- tarna.iooal L te w\\ :e*ve 
Railroad whin oot ol 5» a*· 
-, i^- Mr tf, every M.-n-ny Wedne-Hlay and Fr'd 7 at · P. M. Or fail ρ u' and 
St John. ïie uruing will leave St Jolu and Kiev· 
jort ou tte svuf days. 
Connecting at Eas part w>'h .«reamer Bel'e Br wn 
or St audrews and Calais an-l wi b Κ b. S 
it ilw^y for Woodstock and H«>u ion %) nn^ctin* at 
>r John with steamer loi brtueilekton ur.i wiib 
teanier Emoress >ur Lxgbv au«J Α··η polie. tbeLrt· 
>y rail to Windsor and Halii'ix '·' h L Λ Λ. A. 
tii'way *or She iac and in et mediate si a ion·. At ibfdidc with steadier lor bailoiftown P. L I. 
ΟΓ* Freight recejved on «la>u 01 sailing until 4®* 
•ocK P. VJ. 
Jun24-newlw A. B. S I'CJJBBS. A^jent. 
Summer Arrangement 
IMIPE L15ÎS TO 
W£. OJESjljRT 
AND MAC HI AS. 
TWO TKIFS PEU WEl K. 
3v Tb* favorite Steamo* Î.1CWI8- Ton. capt. < 'harlrt iJeerin#, * I1J 
\\ leave Railroad \\ bar». Pomwnd, 
/eveiy Tnet>l«? an«i Friday Lvt'n.· 
'at 10 o'clock, or uc· milvil 
r KxpBEea Train from Bc»'on. commenci· g on he lUili iu*t.> ior K«ck aud. Cis'iu*. D rt is·©, 
edgwick, Sw. West Harbor (.Vit. Uotert,) jaiUorid^· 
one»·port and Macbiai-pon. 
R.turnin* will leave .tta»bia-po t evtrv Morr»ay ndThur^da* mominse <*t 5 o'clock, (cuaui-i iai jib inst) touching hi tb« above u iujcj <»lΊιης» The L^wimou will t>ucb »L Biti H«iboi, Mt. Ιλ*· 
γι ) each tiip iron» «Tun· ΐΛ) to S«p <nb 1 lS'.b. la 
ddition to her usual land.ng at SuUib*V\ eM bur· 
or. 
For tnrtber paniculate inqatrt or 
KOS!> Λ »TU MHV >SI, 
ITSOuoXB'rtia1 8tr«',0t 
CTRUS STUBDiVAS ), Oeu' Aimi. 
Portland, May, Wl. ro; lot* 
bTj» ϊίΤΟΛ 
PHTLAJUELP HI A 
Steamship Line. 
«aveeaoh port evi-tv WedsMdaTbiatarda# 
From Loug Wbar^ Rr§ton, at 3 ρ πα Fiom Pine street Wbxxi, FbiUUel· pbia, at 10 a. m 
I Insurance ooe-ttaii tbe rare ot aaU- 
g vessel· 
Fr^iaht wr ibe West bv tbe Peon β ». and Soutl 
j connecting line^ to. wanted iree o* ti mu>M>wi. 
PASSAOK, TLN IHiLLa it3. 
For Freiebt or Paasaga at»piv to 
W1IITNK1 A eiJireON, Asre»/l«, 
Jn2^-ly 70 l.oug W hnrf, F,t>«iou» 
iaine Steamship iiompanv 
NKW AaBANQrAMBST. 
«Iemi-We«>e.v Line I 
SteaiEoi» tMrtjj- αυϋ rrartvnt\ tnj 
further tjttM, eow « lo'kw»! 
l.r)«ve Ja'tt w '.u P>rilat)d, m« ONDA7 «lid IHCRSDAY.at 4P W. ao'I 'mi 
ίξ£38 Ε It Ne» i'ork, e-ery M'JN OA V ,Ltt ΗΓΚϋΟΑΥ, at 3 P. M. 
The Dirltroand Pcaneunta are lifted up with 4^, 
OODimodn'ioit· 101 ^U!*t--~i<erb. making 'hi· ttle 
oet couvenit-rtf *ud oirii rraMê root* tor 
l'ween New VorV ml M»ue 
I' ν·,"Μ*ι· 1η H'ar, Room *-■> feA'e erf**. 
Uoom» tor»•ι""1 lu *'J,i ,Γΰη* ,i'>u' a·1, χ st. John, and il' rai'i .'I Va κ. ?'■ li te.·! to M>-a Ibelr'relrti te ibe <*lri>s<an -^τ Μ * r >'■ ,D 'he "il?» *he» le»ve Pitt'aiî. irnlght or paeaaïe aPP'y '· 
_ Hb.NET "ΌΧ, 'lait » Wtari, »·«» >pn<l J. jr. AMIS, pteti- E. h. j.·» ft»·*. 
belt· ol Yiicatlun 
OFF1ÛRS i»N ΟΡ-υΚϊΟΜΓΥ loth· Young ο releva ^ucb ιι,»εγ*ιγ ίοΊ j-ιττύύ luaru.tiont as the r te, h i.quii· I lie children ► hould vi-l h -denti·· as <>« 1» ■*4 η ihrec in >un » to >n*uia a i«^u>ar au betnby retapaient ot ihe teeth. 
i would urge more atteutloo 10 thj rbi1d«o'» *th than I* general1; gi««T>, cipe ι» Jig be iW- iouU9, tirai ueih: "*lTe ibe a nimh let» least aj I» g Ten lo their dr.»» Di. ihl«. and O'T rd ό ι tbcrawill he, iu altar )»,'·, but lliti· »»iou for artiUcul teeth, U sh iniu noi be loig'itteo ih<»t NHr»«0>ld* admiuitteied u»!'y tor exfr»e>ii)|i t«tih, w.ih 1*· eateat eaustiuti'ii hv 
Ο t\ MCALA9TEK, Π D '4 Free Street, Port anu. neat Sqn»r·. mr8 new eu" I»'» 
?ry Me and Prove Me 
ν ND »ee If I win ot »*·<»■ Ί* \ Nteam Una «..«· « * 
1 *,U 50 OU bttlltlalot"! '*■· ,μ"' Μ°·~ 
ltv. t»-P"'r- li lower \bAU any o'btr m'n tn ,tiut a 
ïen't,?^l'Uri»Hu°r^ — 
" "" 1®1ίΛθ Far. »... <-« ·"'«■· 
Mp4U 
